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AB Dick gives Library lease
. : extension for February

: byRosmaTirto
After weeks of negotiations, foronemoremonth" he added.

the AB PickCompany, newtand- After tengthy negotiations
Iordófthe building at7400 Cald- with the Broadway Constrùction
welt Ave. where the tiheaey has Company of Chicago, library

r been housed: temporarily while trustees reached - an agreement
: coastrurtioía work is completed guaranteeing that atleast 35,00 0

at the Oakt Street Weak gun quare Rent wilt be completed by
Read buitding, granted the Niles April 1 allowing the tibrary staff
Library a tease exlensioti for the to move the tibary's holdings
month ofFebraory. back into the building, Czaraeeki

"AB Dick did contactos and said.
did agree, to extend the lease for The - agreement - stipulates
the month of February;" said Li- 35,000 sqaare feet because that
barry Administrator Carp Czar- was the amount of space used at
necki. We err negatinting now CnotimCd or. Page 38

Groundbreakjng for
Public Worksbldg. in the fall:

byRosemaryrirjo
Progress on the new pabtie wiak Park. It will prehatily br a

works huildiag which is to br yearantit weput tine shovel in the
ballt an the former Jozwiak Park ground forthatbslilding.'
site after the park is relocated ou
7.4 -acres of the Renaissance
property at Touhy and 'Harlem
avenaes was brnught up at the

-

Jau.2lVillageBeardmretïug.
; Nitea Finauce Dirçatar George'
Van Credi said,'Wtiare not go-
ing to bûild thai bailding until
we've eempletelydgvelaped loe- -

Village Maeagrr, Abe Selmas
said that the public 'bucks build-
ing project is en schedule but that
the final plans. have not been,
drawn upby the erchisectsas yet.
The Village Beard appreved tisa
penioct in canèept; bat 'we just
dont-have ihn plans inhaud yes,'

Cnntimied u.. Page 38

. .District219 considers-. - -

bond sale to defer deficit
continues spending mere than is
takes in and a deficit of $60,000 -

in she edacation fand is predicted
by the end ofthe2005-06 school
yegr. The building and turchabit-

- uy funds would also shaw large
deficits by that time officials -

Adeficit in the overall nperat-
iag fund balance is prcdictrd by - -

-ihr étidòfthe 1999-2000 scheel
-

-: Coetirnredoo Ñge 38 '

-

Officials 6f the Niles Town-
ship Distlics 219 dont need a
cryssalbatl to seethatadire finas-
rial crisis is jest a few yams

-- awdy. -

Al a finaece committee mort-
- ing Jan. 26, District 219 Board

Presidetil Robert Silverman said
that the beard must find marces

- -- nf revenue besides selhing,bonds
tò solvethe problrm.- - -

- - -Thedistrict's financial consul-

Fire damages-MG
by ofthe situation as the district pancake house -

Cholesterol - -

tt loakMorlen Grove firefight-
- ers almast 'an heur tO strike a.

sóreeni n g f '

kitchen blaze that broke outin the
- Cussessa Poecake Hause macnd -

Nues residents d an essi

The N I s Sen or C st a d Tb frst e g n o the ces
Lutheran Geteral Houpitul are of- repafled fire coming through sbe
fèrieg u Cholesteryl Screening -

roof, officials said. Thr fire in-
for Nites residents l89ears and votvedcaolcing equipment and,
alder ca Friday, Prbruary 20 she kitchen exhaust ducts. lt tray-

- from 7 am. anlil 10 am. ai the 'elrdthroaghthrdectsandbarnrd
Niles Trident Center, 8060 Oak- tbrcugh she -roof vent fan. There

- sdn Thc blond draw is for cheles- were no injuries. -

lernt, HDL - LDL, triglyceride
and glucose. You mnsl fast for 12
hours and held nIl medications
thatmusthe tuken with fond. Wa-

- terispernmitted. Priceis$lO. Reg-
isiratien is required. For more in-
formation, cotitact -

Terry
Spreugel, RN, BORN at 588-8420.

98
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Tht&e

NilS resïdents were reassured
by the Village Board atits mouth-
ly meeting, Tuesday nijht, about
the safety efthe arrungemenl the
Village has made with Puntarelhi
&Assaciates. - - - -

- JiissCiemny, a l5-yearresident
of Hiles, approached-the pedium
asked:tbe Boardabeal a concern -
he hadafler readin'in Crains
Chicago Businçss newspaper that
Miehuel Paataeelli had filed for
bankruptcy. - Ciemny - q cried
what: ihr BoOed knew abaul the
matter. -

- Majwr Blase, TraYIez Bart
Murphy and Fivauce Dieclor; -
George VatiGeem confideutly
stated thatthis report.had nothing
t d wthth dm urnd
vatopuaflt proje'ct,currentty. un-
der'cnnStructiuu at Toohy & Hue-
lentAvertues. - -

--,, Pontarelli Co. is eat going
bankrUpt," the Mayor vehemen-

Pontarelli's personal bankruptcy has-no impact-on
- numerous area dévelopments: Mayor BJase
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Nil-es -reassures: anxious
public about Pontarelli

bygfathleenQwrsfeld
taty said. "Thjs (newspupurstery) terms of she Illinois Tax lucre-
has nothing to de with the conde- ment Allocution Redevelopment
miniumdevelopmont." Ad (TIP) agreement, thé Village

VanGeem staied that under 1hz ' Coutbmrd or. Page 38-

Coyotes, deer stir up
-Ùoubie i narea cemeteries- '
- -- by Rosemary Tirio
- Departing froth the- Bugle's that cemetery personnel deny

custom of igaariñg unsigned let- hearing er seeing any csyutrs or
sers ta th dtto an tavesagutt u foses the m t ry Th wrts
was launched-when a "Concerned aIse alleges that he or she has us:
Citizen' who purports to be a 30- tualty seen dead animals lying ix -
year tOiles resident wrote that tise cemetery and then being
deer and fawns arubeing killed in pickedupby 'men withtrueks.'
Maryhill Cemetery by coyotes- When Village Manager Abe
that Mayor NichetamB. Bluse al- Setmun was routauted, hetabaled
tgdty had orn Pt ntis th ttgud p btum absolute
eemetçry to kill the fawns and uànsensn.' - - -

d People go te th cemetery to
Th ano ymaus writer taled it 1h gr of th t 0v s

that laud cRies and moans are em- - Can you imagine what - weutd -,
anuting from the cemetery; but - Cnnnnurd en Page 38

-- -- Noah and the PRIDE Team
visit Nelson School

Nifes Police Dept. PRIDE Team was at Nelson School the week ofJansiary 20-23, 1998. The

Positive Reaponse In Drag Education (PRIDE) tnam also brought "NOAH" Ihn l-l/2year otd Labrador -

RetrieverWarcOtics Sniffing"dog with handlerMaryoZaWilla. Picturedl-r, Ottscnrflon Strzeleckt, Marijo

Zawilla,- Nelson School crossing guard Dorothy Feeley, Officer Vince Genualdl and Noah. Students

were treated to a demonstration byNoah duringthe course otlheprogram, where officers also stressed

theimportance ofhealth andsafnty. -

-ç -



NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Cntr is open to residents of the Village

of Nues age 62 and aver, and their younger spouses. Niles sen-
iors interested in obtaining additional senior cénter informa-
tian should catI or visit the center and be placed en the mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oakton Street.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
The Nues Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Feb. t6

in honor ofPresident's Day.
YARN NEEDED

The Senior Center is reqaesting any left over yarn or scraps
ofmuterial (8 ,c 8" nr bigger). Lap rohes and shawls are made
far veterans ut Hines Hospital. Volnnteer knitters and crochet-
ers are needed also. Ifinterested, oantact the Senior Center.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is looking for a part-time men's rxorcisn

instructor. Interested persons shoold contact blaty Oleksy at
the Senior Center. -

S.H.LP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insnrance Program appointments are availa-

hie. Call and make an appointment if you need help with has-
pital or doctor bills or informatian on supplemental insneanco.

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
The carbon monoxide program. offers free residential la-

spections for carbon monoxide emissions and natural gas
leaks. Appuintmrnls may be mode by calling the Senior Ces-
ter.

MUSICAL VALENTINE LUNCHEON
A Musical Valentine Luncheon is an Friday, Feb. 13 al

noon. The DiBnlln Duo will present a mnsioal intertade fol-
lowing a luncheon catered by Jodo East. Prier is $6.

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Women's Clnb planning meeting is on Tuesday, Feb.

17 at tJ3O p.m
WOMEN'S CLUB

LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The Women's Clnb regalar meeting will be held on Mon-

day, Feb. 23 a( 12 noon. Lunch will be turkey sandwiches and
cherry slices. Maty Peyka of the Hope Cancer Cato Network
will give a lecture on breast core fotlowing the I p.m. business
meeting. Cost is $2. Registration required.

- FANCY FREE TOUR PREVIEW
The Fancy FreeTonr Preview is os Friday, Fob. 20 at 11

- n.m. The preview wilt feature Festival nf Flowers, The Hidden
Peninsula of Michigan and Summer Fan. Registralion is re-
qaired.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A cholrsterol screening is on Friday, Feb. 20 from 7 n.m. tu

lo ata. There will be u blood draw for cholesterol, I{DL,
LDL, triglycorido and glucose. Fast 12hnurs and hold oli mod-
ications that mast be taken wilh food. Waler is penmitted. Cost
is $10. Registration is required.

FEBRUARY LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

Snppnso you were going away
on on extended trip and wonlod
nume000 nIne--your a000uutoal
or a grown child, for 000mplo--lo
handle your investments while
you were away. Would your bru-
kerletthem?

Frobabty noI without u power
of ottoenry.

A powerofallorney (FOA) isa
doonmoul that allows you to au-
thurize someone else to act on
your behalf. POAs aro used fm-
queally--fnr exampte, to - allow
spouses to conduct business for
euch other, or udult children to
handle their older parents' fi-

nances. The rxamplds oro end-

POAs um legal documents
that should be drafted wilh guid-
unce from au otlomey. The 0110m-
ney can ensure that you clearly
specify what act(s) the POA is
designed to accomplish.

tn a FOA, the person giving
tboaathorily is theprincipal, and
the authorized person is Ihr
agent, POA and/or atlomoy-in-
fact. Commun transactions he-
tween agents and brokerage
firms include parchasen, sales,
gifts and loans. POAs give
agents f.duciary daly to net in the

February Lite Lunch and Movie is on Friday, Feb. 27 at
noon. The featured movie is My BestFriettd's Wedding. Enjoy
a Sloppy Joe snadwick attd the movie for $2. Registration is
necessary. -

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
The Nilrs Seniar Crnler- is celebrating Older American's

Month in May by honoring oar Niles residents who oro 90
years of age or older and couples celebrating 50 years of mar-
ringe this year (mast have been mnrrièd in 194f). Submit your
name, address, and phone number by contacting lIte Seniór
Center. -

STROKE SCREENING : - -

. Free Stroke Screenings will be available for Hiles Seniors
un Wednesday, Feb. 25 frum 2 p.m-to 4 p.m. Screeners will
assist participants in completing o risk factor questionnaire,
conduct blond pressure and pulse checks, und listen with u
stelhuscope lo arteries in the neck for atty sunuds that snggest
blockage and heart sounds. The scróoning is FREE; call for on
appointment.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investment Counseling with Mr. Jeff Cardrlta of Edward D.

Jones will be available ou Wednesday, Fob. If. Call lar un ap-
pOintment. -

Ms. Senior Illinois Pageant
applications available

Secrelary of State George H. bottnrsociety.
lfyanandCathtrenD.Biga,Fres- Contestants must br Illinois
idexl & CEO of LaGrange Me- residents 60 years afago or older.
murial Hospital, are pleased to Thry orejudged un their pkiloso-
announce that Ike Ms. Senior lIli- . phy of live, privato interview
nom Pageant will ho hnld at the with judges and talent. The con-
Schanmburg Hyatt on Inne 6 al 1 testant who is chosen as Ms. Sen-

en. - ior illinbis will go on to cumpele
Thephilosaphy ofthe Ms. Sen- atIbo national level in Ihn full.

mr Pageant is based upan the br- To rnqnrstan application or ro-
tief that seniors are the founda- ceive more information about the
tian of America, and our most pageant, please contact the srcrr-
valuable treasure. It is upon their tory of state's toll free number in
knowledge, Oxperi0000 and re- Springfield at (800) 252-2904 or
sources that yonngne gnnnmntions Ihn Chicago afEen ut (312) 793-
have the opportunity to build a 4946.

News from The St. John
Brebeuf Golden Age Club

The meeting of January 27,
1998 oprnrd al 10 am. and was a
very short one. The time for the
Valentine party, February 10, lu
start has been changed tu 9:30
am. We had a guest named Erna
Tillman al the meeting. Also Iwo
new members attended our meet-
ing, their names are Henry and
BeenndetteDnbnsiewicc. -

The nomindiing conatnitlec

principals best intomests and
make decisions that aro reason-
ably pendent and suitable for tbo
principal.

Mast POAs give agents g000r-
al authority to make parchases
far the principal. Secarities pur-
choses, dye to their increased
risk, nred specific language ou-
thoriziug Ihn udded risk. Tcaos-
fers and gifts that change owner-
ship of property reqairo oven
morn specific language.

Many transfer agents accept
general langauge, tuch us "the
power ta sell, assign and trunsfee -

will report on February 3, 1998
who the nominees aro.

Welcome back tu Lorraine
Jacks

The Golden Age Club is spon-
suring u twelve day trip to Ariza-
na with the departure to br April
23, 1998. Tuamn by Mayflower.
Carl Farina is in charge. He can
be reached at (847) 966-5842.

securities." Howrser, some
lronsfrr agents may find such
general language unocceptuble.
Therefore, il's lo yonr bcnehl lu
he as spocihc os possible is do-
scribing the powers granted by
your POA. Avoid blunkot POAs
that give your agent unlimited
discretion.

In most states thorn is no naso-
matie expiration-date on POAs.
However, it's host to write them
to espire at a specific lime. For
POAs older than one year, bru-
hers typicolly are required to cor-
hOy that the principal is alise und

Musical duo
perform for
seniors at Devon

Wednesday, February 1 I,
1998, Devon Bank will present
fileno Libermon and Zitto 1831 in a

. morning of free musical euler-
lainmonl.-The program will begin
at 10 am. in she Confemonce Con-
ter at 6445 North Westerti Ave-
nue in Chicago. Refreshments
will be served before the perfor-

Devon Bank sponsors free on-
tortainmont for senine citizens on
the second Wednesday uf each
month. The bunk Itas froc senior

- citizen checking with direct de-
posit, which assures Ihn safo, on-
time arrival of govnmmcnt,pay-
meuts. Seniors with queslions
about Drvon Bank products, ser-
vices or Ihn scheduled programs
should call fruido Cacrozco at
773-465-2500 est. 1302 during
rogulurbanhing hours.

Explore the work
of great American
composers

Join composer and music cc-
searcher Jim ICrndrus as he ox-
plores the work of grnal Amen-
can composers Lronoed
Bernstein, Aaron Copland and
Otorgo Gershwin on Tuesday,
Feb. 10 from l-2:30 p.m., us part
of the Passages Lecture Series
spuusorôd by Ooklnn's Emenilus
proumam. All lectures arr hold in
Room A15t at thn Ray Hartstnin
campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Avn.
Skokie. -

Ix this lecture, participants will
listes Io recordings of the nom-
posers' greatest works, including
the expressive music of Gerob-
win for piano and orchestra, the
vtvid tone-paintings of Cop-
land's music fomorchestmaund the
drama of Beroslein's vocal
works.

-
Admission is $2 al the door.

Sealing is limited: only 50 tickets-
are available. Por more informa-
lion, call the Emeritus Office al
(047) 635-1414.

the FDA remojos in offect. POAs
are not valid after the principal
dies. Howevcr, most POAs today
are draftndas "durable," mrunixg
thoy remain in cited eveu if Ihr
principal becomes mortally in-
compelent.

Ifyou have u neod for torneano
else to oct on your behalf, see
yonr lawyer about u power of at-
tornoy. Getting legal holp nao en-
soro (bat you don't give away Ihr

Jeffrey Cardzlla eus be
reached ut Eduard Janes, 814/ -

N. Milscaukee, Eilen, 470-8653,

k.

-
Maine-Mies Association
under new leadership...

1

Suzanne Bgar, Iba new M-NSAR execaliPe director, ponen in
fronf efe M-NASE 25fb Anniveroa,y ßenner. M-NASR pro eiden
recréation andleinure programo forindividualo wilh physical and
menlalchallengen.

The Moine-Hiles Assucioliun
ofSprcial Rocrealion (M-NASR)
announced Ihn hiring of a new
Esecutive Director today, Sn-C
zanne Beur. Suzanne, a nulive of
Corprnlersvilte, Illinois, bogan
hrrcoreer in Ihr field uf therapeu_
tic recreation as u Program Lead-
erforthrJolint-Bulingbrouk Spe-

-

nial Recrealion Association
(JBSRA). For the lusI nino years
Snzoxnr has bren omployed with
Ihn Tn-County Special Recreo-
lion Association (TCSRA) wltemn
nbc has spent the past five years
as the Esecutivo Director.

Suzanne received her BA. De-
groe in Engtisbffldscation from
Lamm University in Lochporl, is
Ihn President-Elect uf lIso Sooth

'The Chicago River
Recovery' program

The highly-rated slide pro-
grato 'The Chicago River Encan-
my': a story of community in-
volvcmnnt will be shown al the
Hilen Historical Masnnm un Sun-
day, February 22. The Hiles His-
lorical Socioly is pleased lo bring
Davo Romsay to Niles lo report
on the natural, culleraI nod gea-
gróphical history of Ihn Norlh
Eranch ofthe Chinagu River. The
program covers the watershed,
early rnplorotion, Ft. Dearborn,
Illinois andMichiganCanal, Sau-
itury and Ship Canal, native and
non-nulivo Amotinan settle-
mrnls, sewers and sewage treat-
ment and TARP. Mr. Romsay tn-
rindes informalion abonl the
carrn,tJ condilions such as wtld-
life and mrcrealiun and today's
challengos.

Grand Valley State University
congralalnles Atny J. Tatkuwslri
of Hiles an being ou the Dran's

Subncban Parks and Recrnation
Professional Association
(SSPRPA), Co-Chair of thn
Wettern Open Gate Operations
Committee and member nfthe Il-
Imam ' Park and Recreation
(IPRA) Awards Committee,

"To lend un marablis/sód Spe-
ciel Recreation Ansoriatin,, like
M-NASR hIlo the snille,tnium in
truly ait hoaer,,,an o,tbelies'uble
growth oppnrtnilty' for vto, Ihr
M-NASR staff and those pczplr
we non/e with physical atsd nten-
tal challe,tges. " -S,szz,sne Bear

Ta racnive additional informa-
tina on Sazonar Boar or the
Maine-Nites Association of Spe-
nial Recreation, contact Ti Saya
at 847-966-5522.

Dean's List

Alt programs ore grated to the
entier family and open 10 the pub-
lic so altead wilh family,.fnirnds
and neighbors. Come early, luke u
tuer of Ihn museum, seo oar now
military exhibit and Ihrer floors
of changing displays. This is a
great time to socialize while ab-
socking history. Refreshments
will be srrved, Admission is free
baldonatians are requested.

Tho Nitos Historical Socinly
will hold a briefmerling al 1 p.m.
and Dove Ramxaywdl brtng us
this slide presentation nf the Chi-
cago RiverRecovery nt2 p.m.

The Niles Historical Munenm,
8970 Milwaukee Ave., is open
every Wednesday and Friday 10
n.m. tu 3 p.m.; othrr limes by ap-
poinlmenl only. Call (847) 390-
0160 formare informalion.

List far the third little fl otte nea-
demie year.
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Election judges to
receive $100 for
March 17 election

Any regislrrrd voter in Cnak
County can qualify far a $100
paycheck by serving as judge of
election in the npcoming March
17 primary, according lo George
Wendl, Niles elnnlionjndge cour-
dinnton.

Classes will be held during
February. For more information,
please call 847-966-8282 and
leave paar ' name, address and
phone number. -

Knights of
Columbus
Spelling Bee

Knights of Colnmbus, North
American Martyrs Council 433f,
Spelling Bee Commiltre Chair-
mua Mull Amasznwski proudly
anhouncos this year's Spelling
Ben competiliott will be held in
Plunugan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem
Ave., Nues, On Thursday, Febra-
any 19, 1998 slurring at t p.m.
The top 5 candidates in Slit, 61k,
7th & 8th grades al St. Sohn Ero-
beuf School wilt comprtr far the
top 3 prizes.

Winners will receive trophies
& a chance lo represent the coun-
cil in thrrogisnul KofC compoti-
tian. Observers aro welcome to
join in Ihn fastivilins. Refresh-
moats will ho sorved immediately
fullowing the conclasian of the
cantost.

Family Services
Workshops to be held

Is your kamt o battlefield?
Does enger lake over and reason
goes nut Ihn window? If sa,
cama la the Hiles Family Sorvic-
es' Fighting Fair for Families
program on Febroary 9 and 16,
1998, from 7-9 p.m., Culver
Middle School, 6921 Gahtan
SImeol, -

Registration is eequirrd, Ta
ergisler far the peogram, contad
Belette Moses, LCSW at (847)
692-3396,

Now parents dan croula more

SJB teache
for years o

-

Mrs. Margaret Whitman, pria-
cipul of St. John ficobeaf Schuol,
presented awards ta seven leach-
res who bud roached milestones
in their leaching careers at Ihn Il
am. Moss at SI. Jahn Bmebeaf
ChumchFob. t.

Receiving awards were Sislor
Carol Ann Haabrr for 25 years at
SI. John Erebraf, Sister Kathlron
Wntrrs for 40 years in the Catho-
lic School System, Mrs. Sandio
Beierwultes fan 10 years ut St.
John Erabeuf, Ms. Kathy Konit-
ing for 10 years in the Cathalrn.
School System, Mrs. Cucul
G'Grady, for20ynars in Ihr Calls-
alle School System, Ms. Patricia
PntarsOn fan 10 ynars ut St. Jahn

satisfying and productivo relu-
tianships with their children by
attending Ilse following pro-
gram: Syslemalic Training for
Effective Furraling. The work-
shop will be held Febroany 24
through April 20, 1998 from 7-9
p.m. nl Culver Middle School,
6921 Oukton Street,

Registration is required. To
rogister for the program, canlacl
Holene Moses, LCSW al (847)
692-3396.

rs honored
f service
Bmeboof, and Ms. Julio Ryan for
30 years in Ihn Culholin School
System.

Local student
awarded
scholarship

Zijada Zoc, nf Skakie, sans ro-
contly awarded a $3,000 UPS
Scholarship from The Assoniated
Cotingas uf Illinois (ACt), Zoc ix
a fmeshsrian alOamininunUnivor-
sity, 7900 W. Division Streot,
River Forest. She is u gradauto of
Momo Township Bast High
School.

: n

New Car Rates As Low )
- , As 5.98%

THE LOAN
FOR ALL SEASONS'

Rain or shine sleet or snow - \ \
Your Credit UNion always uses

simple interest to save you big dollars on
your new or used car loan!

New Car loan
, . 1997/98 (untitled)

Used car loan

36montha 598/
48 months 6.98%
60 mntha 7.98%
48 months 8.98%
(or lesa)

Call today for approval in one business day. Rates apply to»
oans disbursed by 2121198. Some restrictions may apply.

$211.11 minimum in Sanlnln & $25.80 Itan appltcatinti inn required.

Northe Community Credit Uniofi

CALL TODAY (847) 647-1030
'N 7400 Waukegan Rd., Nues, IL

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA - PUBLIC SERVICEV 1!A9 HIll lSÍi
Special to The Bugle

Edward Jones: . ..
Ask Your Lawyer About a Power of Attorney
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Maine East Career Month
Activities/Project Big

February is traditionally desig-
nated Career Month at Máine
East with College/Career casase-
or Verne Farrelt actively arga-
sizing activities sa stadents can
explarecareerchaices il-depth.

Severat field trips and speaker
appartnnilies have bren sched-
sled at Maine East far the weeks
ahead; Mrs. Farrell also encaar-
ages alt levels nf stadenss and
their parents ta attend Feoject
Big, District 207's annual carèer
night, schedated Taesday, March
17, at Maine West.

The fsrsl of three speaker pro-
grams at Maine East fealnres Dr.
Ravi DM1an, Maine East alam,
Class of 1983. He will discuss
medical careers an Tuesday, Feb-
wary 17. The following day the
career speaker program high-
lights Ihr application of physics
and chemistry careers. Then,
Thursday, Pebraary 19, Mr.
Steve Brenner, Maine East alnm,
Class of 1984, will discuss the
field of law.

Four field trips have also been
planned as part uf Career Month
IMaineflast. lfstadents are con-
idering a military career, they
hoald plan to attend the Tues-
ay, February 3, field trip to

Great Lakes Naval Base. Teclsni-
cal cuerers will be highlighted

with a field trip to DeVry and
I.T.T. on Friday, February 6.
MacCormac and Roben Monis
Colleges will be visiled Wednes-
day, February lI, sa Maine East
students eau espIare . healthf
compaler/arl/basiness careers.
Management, finance, and mar-
keling careers will be the high-
light afIlar Wednesday, February
25, field trip to Nerthweslern
University.

Mrs. Farrell advises inleresled
Maine East students lo visu the
CRC in guidance immediately to
pick ap either field trip permis-
siGn forms nr classroom passes
far the speaker programs in the
CRC as space is limited far both
career activities.

Project Big, from 7-9 p.m. at
Maine WestTuesday, March 17,
will feature represenlalives from
welt over IOU acenpations. The
adult representatives are actually
employed in the jobs they repel-
sent and have volunteered, ac-
cording to Mrs. Farrell, io share
with sladeats the requirements,
benefits, and day-ta-day exprri-
coces that their career field in-
volves.
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Q Training Center
EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Fna!Iy . . . Computer Training
Macle Easy and Aif ordabIe

Ca tomixed On-Site Training

It rotter Intl liards-on Training"

SmtIl Class Sizes

Private Rosin Antilable for

(a tomized Training

Obtaie Certificate of Complefion

(anparate and Individaol

Jiscroots Available

Certified lnstonctors

Weekday, Evening on Saturday

Closant

AffondaWe Training

With Every Registration
Free Lab time

. Free RepeatsfÍ Earn Certificate I
CALL TODAY FOR FREE BROCHURE

1.800.696-1144
6431 N. Cicero Ave.

Lincoinwood, IL 60646
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Aurons Dancers
to take the stage

Nues North High Schanl'u
Aureriu Dance Cempany will
perform its annnnl show at 8 p.m.
Fridayand Salnrduy, Feb. 6 and 7
in the school's unditariam at 9800
Lawler Ave., Skekie. The theme
ofthiu year'sprodaclion is "Defy-
ing Gravily." Tieketu are $5 and
may he pttrchmed at the dane, A
free aeniar cilizen performance.
will be staged at I p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 5. Forinforteation call (847)
568-3338.

Theteeape, witieh is uponsared
by Nues NOrth Physical Educa-
lion leacher Sasatt Sanders, will
shawcase a number of differetsi
dance styles suclt as jaez, ballet,
lap and modem. Under Ilse lead-
ership of co-captains Susan Bee-
dezman and Bells PoEak, ballt üf
Skokie, the 34 studenl dancers
have choreagraphed a variety nf
pierra ittclading the adagio "Mu-
sic of the Night" Bem Andrew
Lloyd Wnhber'u play "Phantom
of tite Opera." TIte Nilea North
Orcheuira, under tite direclion of
Pam Heudrin, will accompany
the troupe during their ballet pee-
fannance while the uludettt band
En Clteqners will )azz-ap' an ex-
Itilaraling jima dance. Chicago-
based choreograplser Ellen
Worksman also warked with Ilse
Iroupelo crealearoasingfinaJe.

Far farther inforaaation about
the show or the Aurons stance
troupe contact Susan Sanders al
(847) 568-3338,

Retired teachers
luncheon meeting
to be held

Naelh Lake Shore Retired
Teuckees Association will hold a
wiolerlonchoon meeting al I t:30
am. onThursday,Fnbraaey 12,al
the Tenace Reslanrant, Wilmrtlr
Golf Course Lake Avenne and
Hunos Ruad, Wilmelte.

Blanche Erst, President-Elect
of Ihn Illinois Retired Truchera
Association, will present an ap-
dale of IRTA legisislton goals,
IRTA aclivilies, and ether con-
cents ufretired teachers.

Lancheaa cost is $13. For res-
ervatiun, call(847) 673-0861 by
Monday, February 9.

MARIANNE't CRABTREE

INTERIORS LTD.

847-998-5900

Call us for elegant
custom draperies,

bedrooms, upholstery.
reuphoistery, custom
area rugs, wallpaper
and other fine details,

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE

Aurons Dancers light up
Nues North stage

Triciu au/ac/ac (front), Mnghun O'Connor (corder) and Susan
Beedvrman (roar), a/I of Skokio, are among tha many ta/enled
aluden/u whe wit/perform at lite annua/Nifen North Nigh Schee/
Aurons Dance Companyohow on Friday and Salurday, Febru-
ary 6and 7, at8p.m. Theprogram will takop/ace in the nchool'u
audita,iam at 9800 LaW/erAvenue, Skokie. Tickeln are $5 and
maybe purchuaedatlite door. A free seniorellizen performance
wills/no be alagedat I p.m., Thursday, Febraarye. Foraddition.
a/bífdmaatian, call(547) 568-3338.

Eighth Grade .

Orientation at Maine East
OdainnEust mitt hold its annual

orientation la help enroll and reg-
iutercnrrenteighthgrade students
for their freshnsan year al Maine
East an Wednesday, February 11.
Eighth gradees who have laken
the Maine East placement tests
wil/ be mailed, during the first
werk ofFebruary, an invitation to
the pragram.

From 6:30-73Q p.m. parents
and slnde,tts will be able ta view
the bnilding and varions depart-
mental und exlra-eunicular achy-
ily displays. Time has also been
sel aside to talk with teachers and
department chairpersons about
curriculum apparlunities al
Marne East. Also during this lime
period, siles will be available for

,mmediatr copying of birth cer-
lificates.

Penas 730-755 p.m. there will
be a general meeting in the audt-
t6rium for all in-ceasing students
and ltteir parents, followed by
smaller group meetings la cem-
pinte enrollment cards,

Questions about February Il
Orientation pragram and enroll-
ment of the Class nf200l (fresh-
men in August 1998) muy be di-
reeled ta the Slndenl Personnel
Services office at Maine East:
692-8525.

The first full day of school for
Ihn Claiu of 2002 is tentatively
scheduled for Wednesday, An-
gusl24.

Notre Dame's Annual
Mission Mardi Gras

The 35th Mission Mardi Gras
Carnival will be held al Notre
Game High School far Boys in
Niles, un Tnesday, Febrnary 24,
1998, from 4 - 10 p.m. Mission
Mardi Gras will have many
games of skill and chance sel np
in midway fashion on the gym
flour. Look far many exciting
events far bids ofull ages, melad-
ing Ihn dunk booth and the new
eyents, The Olympic-Obstacle
Coarse and The Fedastle Joashing
game two new games for all ages.
The event will aise include a pas-
ta dinner, a dance, a variety show,
and a raffle. Dinner wil/ br
served from 5 - 7 p.m. Thecost of
the dinner will be $6 for adults
and $3 far children, Hat dogs,

pieza, soft drinks, ice cream and
snacks will also be available and
there is noeharge for admission.

TheMissianMardi Gras alNu-
tre Damn is a family event. lt is
patronized by people of all ages,
from tota tu seniur citizens. The
proceeds witi benefit Ilse needy in
various countries where the Con-
gregalion of Holy Cross is minis-
lering.

Fur mare informatiuts abunt
this worthwhile event, please call
Nutre Dame High School and ask
for Falber Randall Rentner,
C.S.C., 1(847) 965-2905, Eulen-
sino 226.

District 71 News
Opera-in-the

Classroom
On Thursday, February 5th,

Sonth Schont 4th graders will be
prenrnling their nwn heart.
rending version ofLaboheatte. As
part of the Lyric Opera's Opera-
in-the.Cluanroom program, - alu-
dents will perfbem their awn
shortened version of Ihn opera in
coutumes (provided by the Lyric
Opera) andIn recorded music.

Chicago Tribune
Spelling Bee

Culver stedents will partici-
pale in Ihe first phase of the Chi-
cago Tribane Spelling Ben on
Wednesday, February 4 at 7 p.m.
at Culver Middle School, 6921
W. Ouklen Street.

Khidergarten
Registration and

Preschool Screening
District 71's kindergarten reg-

islration and screening for 5 year
aids and preschool screening far
3 and 4 year aids will lake place
an Saturday, Febrnaty 7 fram
8:30 am. lo 1:45 pas. al Niles
Elementary School (South), 6935
W. Toahy Avenue in Ni/es. The
screening' lakes approsimalely
nue hour and helps school staff
assess yane child's readiness foe

Dominican offers
Business Computer
Workshops

The Graduale School of Basi-
ness nf Dominican tjniverstly
and the Oak Feels-River Purest
Chambre ofCommerce are eifer-
ing infnrmalive warkshnps fo-
casing on Miceosafi Office '97.
All workshops will be held alDo-
mm/can University. 7900 West
Division -Street, in River Forest.
Class sien is limited and pee-
registralion -far all warkshops is
necessary. Paelicipaulsmnslhavn
a basic knowledge nf Windows
and knnw how In use a mouse In
register for all workshops with
the exeeplion of Introdnctinn to
Computers. The schedule uf Ihr
woekshnpu iu as fellows:
. Introduction to Whadnws '95
will be held an Salarday, Febra-
my 7 from 9 a.m.,laf 12p.m. Par-
licipattls will learn Ihn basics nf
Windewu '95. Coal for Ihn warb-
shep is $59 for Dominican alum-
ni und Oak Park-River Forest
Chamber ofCommercn members
and $l9for Ihn general publie.
. fistroducilon to the Internet

will be held on Salurday, Febo'-
my l4frnm9a.m,tO 12p.m. The
workshop will help participants
gain a basic undeeslanding of Ihn

, inlènnìel, and provide hands-on
experience laing Ihn inlernel.
Coal for the workshop is $79 fer
Dominican alamni and Oak Park-
River Foreal Chamber of Cam-
merce membres and $99 foc the
general public.

. Mtcrosoft Office '97-MS
Word I will be held en Saturday,

kindergarten. Call Kathy Funke
al 647-9752 to schedule an ap-
pO/ntment.

Sludeals registering for kin-
derganleu must be 5.years old by
Seplember I, 1998. Official birth
cert/ficates ace necessary fur kin-
dergarten registration. Hospital
eeeliftcales will nOI be-accepted.
Farenls/gttardiant nf children
barn nutside of Ihn United Stales
should being a passport and a
birlhceelificatn, if available.

Besides a birth certificatè or
pauspart, parenlslgnardians will
alan need to briag proof nf resi-
decry in order Io regEler for kin-
dergartnn and fur presehoal
screenings. One of the following
decameels wilt serve as proal of
residency: a signed /ease; tille of
ownership; nr Iwo enflent utility
bills, showing name and address.

Illinois law requires that all
sludents edlering kindergarlen
have a rompIere physical esami-
nalion and np-lo-date immuniza-
lions (including a lead lest) prior
tu enlering Ihese programa.

For mure information, call
Mea. Aleoandru Nicholson, Ni/es
Elementary School (Sualh) Pein-
ripaI, arMs. Kathy Funke at 647-
9752.

ParentlTeacher
Conferences

Celver Middle School (6921
W. Oakton SIred) and Nitra Ele-
menInO, Schont South /6935 W.

February 21 farn 9 aus. lo 12
p.m. The workshop will pravide
participants wilh an introduatian
lo Mierosofi Werd. Cost for Ike
workshop is $59 fra Dominican
alumni and Oak Park-River Far-
eat Chamber ofCommerce mcm-
bees and $79 fer the general pub-
lic.

. Microsoft Office '97-MS
Word II will be held on Sunday,
Febrnary 22 from 9 n.m. la 12
p.m. The workshop is a conlinaa-
lien of MS Word I. Cast for the
workshop is $59 for Deminican
alumni and Oak Park-River Por-
cul Chamber afCommerce mcm-
bers and $79 for Ike general pub-
lic.

. Micreseft 0115cv '97-MS Ex-
eel I will be held on Saturday,
March 7 from 9 am. -tu 12 p.m.
The workshop will pravide par-
tiaipants with an intraduetion to
Microsoft Esimi, a spreadsheet
program. Coal for the workshop
is $59 fer Dominican alumni and
Oak Park-River Fares! Chamber.
of Commerce members and $79
forthe general pnblic.
. Miernsoft Office '97-MS Ex-

eel U will be held na Sunday,
March S from 9 n.m. Io 12 p.m.
The workshop is a continuation
ofMS Excel I. Ces! for Ihn work-
shop is $59 far Dominican alum-
ni and Oak Park-River Forest
Chamber ofCammerce members
und $79 forlhe general public.
. Microsoft Office '97-Access I
will be held ou Saturdny, March
21 feam 9 am. to 12 p.m. The
workshap will provide partiei-
pants wilh an inlradnction Io Ac-
cras, udatabasemanagement pro-
gram. Cost for the wonkahop is

Tonhy Avenue) will hold Parenlí
Teacher Conferences on Tues-
day, February 10 and Wednes
day, February 1 I from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Alt parents me urged to
attend. There will be ea school on
Tharsdny, February 12, Abraham
Lincoln's birthday.

Oakton

Marketing strategies
on the Intenet

Oaklon's Marketing Depart-
ment is offering a new coarse,
Marketing Slralegies for Ilse In-
lernel Il (MKT 290), for Ihose
whn are in charge of their campa-
ny's web site or small business
owners whe are iateresled in de-
veloping awnb aile,

This .12-week course will be
lunghI on Tuesday evenings from
6:30-10:20 by Steve Hansheer,
vice president of Visinnantics:
Interaclive Engineering of Chica-
ga. The class begins Feb. 17 in
the compalerlab (Room 2622)00
Oakton's Des Plaines campus,
t600 E. Golf Road,

The course will focus ou iuua-
vaINe marketing alealegies used
on the Inttiruet. Sludeots wi/l
learn how la commanicale with
new and existing customers via
the Internet, as well us how tu de-
sign sud maintain a web site.

$59 for Daminicun alumni ana
Oak Park-River Forest Chamber
of Commerce members and $79
forthe general public. -
. Microsoft Office '97.Aceess

II will be held ou Sunday, March
22 from 9 0m. to 12 p.m. The
workshop. will provide partici
paula wilh au iatrodnrlinn In Ac-
crus, adalabasn managemenl pro-
gram. Coal for the workshop is
$59 for Dominican atamni and

. Oak Park-River Forest Chamber
of Camtnerce members and $79
forthegeneral public.
. Micrnsetft Office '97-Power

Paint I will be held nu Saturday,
Apeil4 frnm9 n.m. to 12 p.m. The
u'urkahop will provide partici-
pants w/th au inlradaclion Io
Power Point, which is a software
program lu assist in developing
presdutations. Cost for the work-
shop is $59 each for Dominican
alumni and Oak Park-River Far-
eat ChamberofCommerce mcm-
bers and $79 each fer Ike general
public.
. Micrnsnft Office '97-Power

Paint It will be held un Sunday,
April 5 from 9 am. to 12 p.m. The
workshop is a cantinttalioa of
Power Paid I. Cost for Ihr work-
shop is $59 for Dominican alum-
ni and Oak Park-River Parral
Chamber ofCnmmerce members
and $79forthe general public.

Participants in all the Micro-
soft Office '97 workshops are re-
qaired tu parchase a $25 textbook
which will be used in all of the
workshops.

Space is limited and advance
eegiulratioo for alt workshops is
required. Far moro infermalion
or lo register, cali (708) 524-
6181.

(Students must have some experi-
eure in deiigoing web pages).

Students who have applica-
lions un file at Oaklon since
spring 1995 may nan Ihn Toech-
Tone Registralion system Mon-
day through Thursday from 8:30
n,m,-8 p.m., Friday from 5:30
a m -5 p as and Salarday from 9
am-noon, To register by phone,
call (847) 635-1616 and remem-
ber to use the computer ID num-
ber listed by the course lithe io
Oaktan's Spring Credil Class
Schedule,

For more informalian, colt Sue
Cisco, chairperson, Marketing
Program, al f847) 635-I 872.
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District 63

Battle ofthe Books
Champion

Washington School lias re-
tamed Ihr title of BaIlle Champi-
on for the third straight year with
u record 6 wies ned O losses. Al-
tbongh some of the highly rom-
petitive matches were close,
Washington's overall schools io
this year's 191lt competition were
Apollo, Nelson, Mark Twain,
Culver, OarLady ofRansom, and
newcomerS!, John Brebeuf.

Annue/ Percentage Yield

Minimum Deposit $10,000.00
Term 12 Months

You can BUMP UPthe Rate Once
During the Term of the CD
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accoanl caalomnrn. An oxiuling or now check/ng account
is ucenplsbln (check order required(. The rate of 5.58%
w/lh an APY of 5.70% in effoclive au of 1/20/98. The ralo
and offer are nub(ocl lo change ut any lime. Subntanlial
penally for vorly wilhdruwol. -

The role on the Bump Up cerhilicale can be changed lo the
carrent Pah National Bank Twelve Mon/h cerlificate ralo
once daring Ihe lerm of the CD. Just bring or mull your
Bump Up conpoo lo the Bunk and we will lake cure of the
rest .
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The Morton Grove Pork Dis-
tries will receive a $70,300 state
grant to help develop Jacobs
Family Park, according to Assist-
ant Senate Majority Leader Wal-
terDadycz(R-7th, Chicago).

The project is being funded
throogh the Opes Space Laud
Acqoisition nod Development
groes program administered by
the Illinois Deportment of Natu-
raI Resoorces.

The 7th District Senator says
.

the grant wilt help the Morton

i:: --I: .-I.c: 1.1 L» i'p' lj w,
State approves funding

for MG Park District
Grove Park Oittrit with its Ja-
cobs Family Park project, which
melados a playground, a bask0t.
ball enact, game tables, a picnic
shelter with driaking foontain,
and interior paths.

The Open Space Land Aeqni-
sitios and Development grant
program provides op to 50 per-
cent reimbursement of eligible
costs incurred by local agencies
forapprovedeecreatioaal land oe-
quisiton and development work.

*Ì RF1A4X
AfiStars

TOP PRODUCERri r
Over l5Yrs. Professional Servicè

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct 847-965-3596
V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

IiwLI. (tedepundently Owned & Opnrntnd

Chicago's Answer to High Priced Limo'

Whether you are traveUng 3 o 300 míles 6e Smart, Go Smart!- Courteous, Dependable, Door to Door Service

Professionallylrained Drivers

CliniateControlled, Full Size Luxury Sedans & Vans

Corporate Accounts Avallabe
24 Hour Service.
Hourly Charters

sr ART For Rates Ca!!

CARS, INC. (312) 433-7627
433-SMART= =

UPTO 4 PASSENGERS CANTRAVEL FOR THE
FOLLOWING RATES:

FROM
De.. Ptaores P25 00
Ed,ssn l'ark 25 00
Glcnoicw 3400
Lwcelswood 2g 00
MeSon Grove 25 00
Nies 25 00
Gorlhbrook 3000
Park Ridge 25 00
Skebie 28 00

O'HARE TO: MIDWAY TO LOOP
S47.00 542.00 -

40.00 -- 25.00 -

52.00 37.00
50.00 27.00
4300 31.00
45.00 34.00 -

46,00

Creative Class
Workshop

The Morton Park District is
looking for kids ages 4 to 7 years
to join their creative staff for a 2
hoorworkshop full of fan and
creativity. This Creadve Class
Workshop planned for Satarday,
Feb. 7 at the Prairie View Corn-
monityCenterfrom t0a.m.eo 12
noon, centers nrosnd a Valen-
tine's theme. Of course snacks

, are inclsdrd. Register now at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6034 Dempstur Street, Morton
Grove. The fee is St t for resi-
dents and non-residents. For
more details, call the Morton
Grove Park District at (647) 965-
1200. - -

Dads and
Daughters
Night Out

Young Indies, ages preschool
through 5th grnde,'aee invited to
spend aspeeinleveaing-with their
dad at the Morton Grove Park
District's Dad and Daughters
Night Out. This memorable eve-
ning will be held on Saturday,
Feb. 14 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at the
Prairie View Community Center.
The fee of $26 per couple itt-
cludesn sitdown dinner followed
by dancing to the music of DJ.
Mare Simmons. Also included is
a nniqsemomeutoofthis special
occasion. Register now, this
event fills up quickly. For more
detailscall (847) 965-1200.

Lincolnwood -

Parks and
Recreation

Lincolewood Parks and Recre-
ation Department offers fitness
classes every morning of the
week. MJW/F - Jaeznreise Fit-
ness, T/TH -- Jazzereise Body
Scatpting. Classes begin at 8:55
orn. atRutledgel-loll in the molti-
porpose room. You can join any
time of-the year. Jost show ap at
least 10 minstes before class
starts to register. For more infor-
mationcall 047-677-9740.

LincotnwoodFnrks and Recre-
ation Department witt be hosting
00 overnight ski trip on Febmary
20 for youths in Grades 6 -12.
Trip leaves for Wilmot Mountain
inWisconsin at 9:30 p.m. and re-
tsrnsFebroary 21 at7 orn. Addi-
tional activities will be avouable
such as a DI. and movies. For
more information call 847-677-
9740.

Lincolnwood Parks and Recre-
ation Deportment is offering a
Hearts and More Valentine
Workshop for youths at Rutledge
Hall. Grades 3-5 will be held an
Monday, Febraaey 9 from 3:15
p.m. - 4:30 p.m. and Grades PR -
2 on Wednesday, February 11
from 2:30 p.m. - 4 p.m. For more
information, call 047-677-9740.

Nordic Skiing outing
Conk County Forest Preserve

District Board President John
Stroger is invitingresidents toce-
patience the enttilaratinn of cioss
Country skiing at itight and under
the stars at the Forest Preserve's
sixth annual Moottlight Nardic
Ski Outing on Saturday, Feb. 7,
from 6:30 10 9:30 p.m., nt the
Doer. Grove Forest Preserve,
Qncntin Rd.(justnorth of Dand-
ce Rd.), Palatine.

Participiuttu will cross conntey
sItj, walk, or- hike along three-
miles of scenic trails gnided by
the light of the moon, stars, and
bonfires. Participants will have

- Review on
-Michael and Natasha

Book reviewer Suzanne Hales
will discuss Michael and Nata-
nba.' tire Life andLnvr of Mi-
churl II, The laut of the Roma-
,tov Tsars by Rosemaiy and
Donald Crawford at the Lincoln-
wood Public Library On Feb. 6.
The bank is n portrait of the last
age of elegance as it tells one of
the greatest love stories of all
times -- a passion that wnuld

District 219 PREP offers
youth gymnastics

A gymnastics program for
girls in District 219 ages four
throoghjnniorhigh school will be
offered by 219 PREP (Program
for Recreational Education Por-
ticipants) from the week of Feb-
mary lb through the week of May
4 at Niles West High School,
5701 Oakton St. in Skokie.

Five classes wilt he offered to
caturto differing gymnastic abili-
ties. Teachers are gymnastics
couches from Niles West. Due to
limits in class sizes, parents are
orged tu register as soon us passi-
bic. Rngistratiait deadline is Pri-
doy,Feb.t3.

The classes and their times are:

the-npportunity to enjoy the hot
chocolate, wiunnad cheese that
will be served along the torcttiit
trails. Except dating the Moon-
ligitt Noedic Ski Outing, the Dis-
niet's trails are open daily, from
sunriseto suitset. -Advance

tegistrutiott j: re-
qaired. Admissiott is $5 per per
son and includes, refreshments.
Bring your own skis. To registér
or to obtain additional immfctrmá-
lion about the Mouitliglmt Nordic
Ski Outing, contact the District's
Office of Special Events at (700)
771-1062 or (773) 261-8400.
Snow or sItiar.

River Trail Nature Center
River Trail Nature Center's forCstprmerves.

adult volunteer group, "Wylde Wylde Adults has a workday
Adults,' is looking for people scheduled for 9 am. on February
who enjoy good exercise and 7. A evening meeting will be held
companionship, and would like at Rivef Trait Notare Center on
ta Contribute to the health oflocal Febrnary 16at7:30p,m., and will

. -
include a slide program and talk

Artists wanted on Conservation io Belice by nat-
nralisl Michele Mottlawito. The -for Morton meeting will also include plan-
ning for spring nod summer field
trips, futoec work projects, and
other activities. Guests ace al
ways welcome.

River Troll Nature Center isa
5120 Milwaukee Ave., North
brook. Please Call (847) 824-
8360 for infonnation antI regis
leudan. loin us soon!

Grove Libary
Artists are wastnd at the Mor-

ton Grove Public Libar3, for
month-long exhibits in. the Li-
bra's Bmtnr Room auditorium.

Photography, watercolor, nil
painting, tapestry and other toe-
dium are welcome. The Morton
Grove Public Library is located
ut 6140 Lincoln Ave. For more
information, please call 847-
965-4220.

never fade and that would liad
to disgrace, cruel hamiliation
aud banishment. Michael and
Natasha gives an account of
World War I, of frost line hero-
mm and of events that brought
obost the downfall of Nicholas
It and his abdication in favor of
bis brother, the Grand Dnke Mi-
ehaot Alnksandrovich. Coffee at
IO; program at 10:30 am.

Beginners, ages six and np, from
6-7 p.m. Tuesdays; lntnrmediatn,-
ages snven and up, from 6-7 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesdays; toter-
mediate Advanced, ages nine
throagh fourteen, from 7-8:30
p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays;
Advanced, ages nine through
fourteen, from 7-8:30 p.m. Tars-
days and Thursdays; and Turn-
bling Tots, ages four and five,
from 6-7 p.m. Thursdays. Prices
range from $31 ta $70 per class,
The cost includes a $6 non-
refnndableregistration fee.

Students nod parents interested
in information should call Rim
McDermott at (847)568-3954.
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- Notre Dame graduate to compete in
Winter Olympics for Greek bobsleigh team

The bobsleigh team has sea- graduate, continue to improve
soned veterans returning to leod their driving and pushing skills
thetr drtve ta the 1998 Naganu while making an impression in
Winter Olympic: Games. They international competition, shown
have successfully worked well by their7th and 8th place finishes
together to scare World Cup in the 1997 America's Cup races
points and qualify for the 1994 in Lake Placid, New Ynrk. As a
Olympic games in their second formef collegiate sprinter John
season. . has participated in competitions

Theleam ofGeeg Sebold (driv- around the wnrld and will conde-
er) and John-Andrew Kambanis ne as the team's brakeman.
(brakeman), a 1991 Notre Dorne To enture tap athletic perfor-

Lincoinwood Library
presents two programs
Storyteller Susan Stone corn- teractive presentation will ex-

bines ancient wisdom stories piare the spectacular aspects of
with a feminist/humanist sensi- science with bubbling potions,
bility in her program in the new chemical magic, movie effects
Family Series at the Lincoln- and morn. The program is
wend Publia Librany at 2 p.m. Wednesday evening, Feb. 1 1, 7
Sanday, Feb. 8. Her inspired, p.m.'
multi-generational program -

Pathwayn to Enchantment: Tales Tickets are eeqnirnd und are
. fromAroand the World is humor- available atnocharge atthecircu-

oat, passionate and Often pro- lotion deskthere weeksbefore the
found. Forages 5 andup. programs to Lincolnwood resi-

Mad Scienen offers eda- dents and one week before to
tainmettt programs that spark the non-residents. Ruquests for tick-
imaginationandcnrinsityofchil- cts must be made in prrsnn and
denn theough explorations of ex- ore limited to four per family. All
citing activities thatinstili aelear- progmms last approximately one
er understanding of what science hone. Thu library is located at
is realty about and how it nffnnts 4000W, Pratt Ave. Call 047-677-
thu world around them, This in- 5277 voice and't'DD. -

Solutions for back
problems at MG Library
Let Dr. Michael Porter of the Morton Grove Public Library on

Dakton Chiropractie Clinic help Thursday, Feb. 5 at 7 p.m.
with those nagging aches and
pains in your lower back. Dr. The Morton Grove Public Li-
Porter explains how poor posture bran)' is located nl 6140 Lincoln
cas cause neck und -back prob- Ave. Por morn information, or
lems; conservative treatments for mobility and communication ac-
disc (offerers; proper sitting, lift- cess assistance, call (847) 965-
ingandstaudingteehuiques atthe 4220, forTDD call 965-4236.

S.N. Besic paintings
at library

Pet portraits and landsçapes in Studios in Skokie. She draws
oils by S. N. Besic are currently - inspirution from her rent love
an exhibit at the Lincolnwuod for animals and notare, especial-
Publie Library through Feb. 14. ly dogs and wolves. She is en-
Croatian born, but raised in Chi- perienced in many mediums but
cage, artist Snjezana works as u prefers to paint in oils in vibrunt
children's art instructor at Sabina colors.

Want to coach basketball?
Youth Center needs you

Maine Township's Youth
Drop-In Center is seeking adult
volunteers lo help staff members
with a vaeiely of programs, in-
eluding a spring basketball
lengue.

For more information, call
George Chievara orAmy Robnik
at MaineStay Youth and Family
Servicesai(847) 823-0650.

The basketball league will
need volunteer coaches, referees
and time/scorekeepers. Emulan-
lions for tite league ate scheduled
farFeb. 19imd26, with games set

tabegin in early March.

Volumtteers also are needed lo
help supervisuother sports activi-
ties, arts and crafts, tutaring/
sludy hour, cnmpnter nue, the
gmne room and the concession
stood, nu well as help with regis-
tralion.

The Denp-In Center is located
at the StatIc nflllinois' North Sub-
neban Facility (fonnerly Maine
North High School) at 9511 FIar-
rison St. in unincnrpnratetl Maine
Township.

manee during the toeing-season,
the team utilizes a year-round
training program including push
comps and sport-specific pro-
grams at the U.S. Olympic Train-
ing Center. Both Greg and John
have recently been doing seme of
theirlraining atNotre Dame High
School, Niles, taking advantage
nf the all-weather track and
weight focililies. Notre Dame
wishes John us well as his team-
mutes great success in the 1998
WinlerOlympics.

s

Thilleus Stadium is now an-
cepting applications for the free
sse nf their baseball park during
the 1998 summer season.

Non-profit groups, such as
Little Leagues, schools, and
charitable neganizatiuns, can use
the 2,200 sent Stadium at Devon
and Redzie Avenues in Chicago,
sponsor their own garnes, charge
admission, and keep all the pro-
ceeds for their own worthy
cause. The entire facility is

MOVE IN NOW GR RESERVE A HOME FOR SPItING
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Free use of baseball -

park available
available rent-free os a publie
service of Thillens, Inc.

For more information, call
Mel J. Thilluns at (773) 539-
4444.
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prkeo will never be IOWHEn 5elecLion nevcT

- or cictonic flew conIlominium Lomen in NiUe

Tue ivi nf busty using s rrhurv in spacious, splrsdid!y drsignrd condominiums

nf(nning an svninalrd huit oF airurn:uirn md Insistir, including: catin Issnurn

kinchnns, big lualcvnins wish panonanuic vistas, fantastic cinici tpacr, :h.unit lasiidra, -

indonn pankivs, antat sinnagr, lois issessininis mcv $105 a nonihusupnib city

scalers, and cnn toasty's touent its nate. And with a suit io nun Dnsigv Centrn, you -

can rots idd youin penional touch. To make 4ir pictone yrn(oct, lillu elegant, (xl.-

nisonny oleoaton nniidoncr rnloyt a park setting in a heani.n('it.ali N'i'ri locitii,ii

I Bedroom-I Balh from only $133,500 -

2 Bedrooms, i Balh from only $152900

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths from only $ I 97,900

3Bedr7oms, 2i/a Balhs from only $248,900

,iai \S'r,t '1usivulos'i,i:a

- i clack'ea .i ,l Horlain Aas,l

-floilcis Open 7 I)nys Ils-5.
ls47) 55i5.2rttit

A (lun Sia, iii:,' 'lraaliiins
nl QuaInt': 1c-u,nui innuitiem tri,:::
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Snug Hugs for Kids
expresses gratitúde

Dear Editor
We al Merlin Maffler & Brake

woald like to express our thanks
fdr the hard work and generosity
ofeitizens throughent the greater
Chicagoland area, atong with
more than 2,400 Girt Scoots and
more than 100 knitters & crochet-
ers who helped meIse onr Sixth
Anneal Snag Haga Far Kids°°
winter clothing drive a record
success. We are happy lo report
that dne to their efforts we col-
lected moretttan 25,000 pounds,
or 12+ tons, of quality winter
clothing. All clothing collected
benefited thousands of children
served through the Children's
Heme & Aid Society afiltinois in
4flcoanlins throughont the state.

Merlin would also like to eu-
press cnr gratitude for the snpport
ofmany cnmmaaily leaders. This
year more thea thirty proclama-
lions declaring Nov. l-Dec. l7.
1997, Sung Hngs For Kids Days
were issned by community, state
and nationally elected officials,
inctudingMayorRichardM. Dal-
ny, Governor Jim Edgar and Sen-
atorWiltiam Shaw.

As part of Sang Hags '97, Ihn
First Aunuat Merlin Snug Hugs
Knit-A-Thon°° & Crochet
Event, was held na November 15
in St. Charles, IL. At this event
some tflflknittingandcracheten-
thnsiasts gathered to make mil-
tens, scarves, hats, utippers,
sweaters, blankets and other
warm winter wear over the course
of t t hones. They werejoined by
dozens uf "virtual" vnlcnteers
whc learned about Sang Hugs
from the interact and cnalrihuted
from as faraway as Canada.

Also far the first time, the Girl
Scouts were officially involved
in the drive. For thn past 5 years
Brownie Tccop #941 (they are
Junior Girl Scouts now) collected
clothing for Song Hugs as its hoI-
iday torrico project. Led by Ka-
thy Norman, the Des Plaines
I000p was the inspiration for Mer-
lin adding the Kids Helpiag
Kid component to the Snag
Hogs eventthis year.

We at Merlin believe that corn-
manity service is a life long les-
son, especially when taaght early
on. We applauded the Girl Scant
organization, all the girls, their
leaders and families for helping
Snug Hugureach new heights.

In addition to Merlin Muffler
& Brake's sponsorship of the an-
nual event, we would like to ree-
ognize several Chicago area corn-
ponies that helped out with in-
kind donations. They inclade:
Natioaal Photo Service Inc., 3X
Copy Centers, Tenneco 'Packag-
ing. tlford Film, Whiteco Ont-
door Advertising and Sonoco In-
dnstrial Container.

And laut, but not least, we want
to thank Bugle Pnblicatious foe
helping spread the word lo its
readers about Snag Hogs Por
Kids. It is through the otedia that
more people find oat about war-
thy community service projects
like Snag Hugs and we appreciate
your support.

Sincerely,
Penny McDowell,

Marketing Coordinator
Merlin Muffler&Brake

Knightly
News & Views
President Rich Zaprznlka of

Ilse North American Martyrs,
Forrnartyrs Club, annoances this
year's Past President's Night witt
be held na Friday, February 6 in
Flanagan Hall, 8301 N. Harlem
Ave., Nues. Thisyear, Immediate
Past President-Ray Reslarski will
be honored with a special peo-
gram ashoconcledeshis two year

Tickets for this special night
will he $7 per person, including
Saranecki meal, beer, wine and
soda. Social Haae-6 p.m., dinner-
7 p.m. Reservations a mast. Con-
tact Rich at (847) 966-5953 ta
make your reservations for this
special night.

Are yaa a Catholic gentleman,
over I 8 years old and looking for
a great Organization to join? Try
the Knights.

USE H.ßUGLE

Don't Forget Your Sweetheart On Valentine's Day!

First installment
of real estate
taxesdue

Approximately 1.5 million
first installment real estate tau
bills have been mailed ta Cook
County property owners, an-
nannced Cook County Treasurer
EdwardJ. Rosewelt.

The tau bills reflect 1997 real
eslatetaues due in 1998.

The statutory due date for the
lax bills is March 1. However,
because this is a Sunday, and
Moaday, March 2, is Casimir Fu-
laski Day, a legal couoty holiday,
payments will be accepted
through Tanuday, March 3, with-
oat penalty. Payments received
afleeMarch 3 will be assessed a t
1/2 percent per month penalty on
the ansaunt due.

The first installment bills are
for estimated tanes based upon 1/
2 of the previaas year's total tax
bill. The second installment bill,
doe nest Aagnst, will reflect the
actual tan rates and assessments.

The tas bills eon be paid by
mail in the enclosed return neve-
lope, or in person al any of the
Treasurer's six offices. These of-
fices inclode the downtown of-
fice at t18 North Clark Street,
and the five suburban offices lo-
rated al: 16501 South Kedzie,
Markham; 1500 Maybrook
Drive, Maywood; 5600 Old Or-
chard Road, Skokie; 10200 South
76th Avenue; Bridgevinw and
212f Euclid Avenae, Rolling
Meadows.

Rosewell said that as soon as
his office begins receiving pay-
ments, distributions of these tus-
es will he made to the county's
more than I,lüfltauing agencies.

He reminded property owners
that itistheirrospousibility to pay
their real estate lanes by the due
date. Ifaproperty ownerdoes not
receive a tau bill, he or she cou
oblain a duplicate free of charge
at any of the sin offices, or by
catting the Treasurer's office al
(312)443-5100.
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-- COUPON
'IRESH STRAWBERRY

r 6 PACK LARGE ICED

i CHEESECAKE hT; E:WPIE
i

$1 .00 OFF
: $3.95 ea. 85 ea. i

L Enpiron 2/sa/IB _ -----Eupiren 2/4/98 _j _ u . Ireen/14/9u

COUPON

We Specialize in Cakes for All Occasions

Maine Township thanks
everyone in community

Dear Editor:
On Dec. 23, hundreds of Maine

Township's less foetanute resi-
dents were able to enjoy a trae
holiday celebration, thaoks ta the
kindness and generosity of many
oftheir neighbors in the comma-
nity.

Some 500 adults and children
attended the eighth annual mli-
day Party for the Needy, held at
the Crystal Palace in DesPlaiaes.
All oftho invited gaesls enjoyed n
festive. ham-and-chicken dindee,
along with singing and other en-
tertainment. Every child at the
party also received gifts from
Santa Clans.

While the Crystal Palace just
opened this past year, owner Sam
Maekos was gracions enough lv
continue the tradition started by
the previous bouquet haIl opera-
tars by preparing the meals and
hosting the party. We at Maine
Township are grateful for their
support.

We also arc thankful for the
many individuals. basinesues and
community groups that donated
food, gifts and time to help make
the party a success. t'd like to es-
press a special thanks to Plains.
Bank, which once again provided
stuffed animals forchildren at the
party. Thanks also the tIte U.S.
Marinen, which contributed gifts
through its annual Toys for Tots

Thanks also ta att the Maine
Township staffers who, along
with their friends and family
members, once again worked so
hard to make this event passible.
They helped to organizo the par-
ly, identified needy residents who
might want to receive invitations
and came oat on the evening of
Dec. 23 to serve meals to guests
and clean up afterward. We also
appreciate the township officials
. including Clerk Gary K. War-
arr; Highway Commissioner
Bob Provenzana; and Trasloes
Carol Teschky, Bill Bell, Bob
Dadycz and Anita Rilkind - and
family mombers wlsojoiucd us on

L' IIItIlILII1IlIl
k SENIOR CITIZENS t
' Shampoo P

&Set..,. $250&Up
Haircut , , , $3,00 & Up P
EVERYnAY OXCEPT nounv

' Sr. nera Cippe:ntyïvt gant a Up
h levs ont. Hai: Olyirt 15.11 8 Up

5 IN HOME
&PEDICURE' HAIR TOGETHER P

B, CARE $14.00

FREDERICK'S' COIFFURES
h, 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. .

cHicAGO IL,

_
(773) 631 .0574

r'FF,lIiL,tIiIiL"

the evening nf the party to help
Out.

Finally, thank you In everyone
in the commonity - incladiog the
Park Ridge Human Needs Task
Force - who donated food to the
township's Emergency Pond
Pantry during the holiday seaion,
Your contributions mode it possi-
hie for us to once again distribute
hundreds of food baskets to
needy residents over Thauksgiv-
iugandChristmas.

All of us here al Maine Town-
ship are gratefel for your help: Its
residents and business owoers
such as yon who help keepIhis
cnntntunily a wnuderful.place in
which to live.

Sincerely,

Mark Thompson
Maine Township Supervisor

.

People
helping people

DearEditar:
Who says lhere is no such thing

as a Gond Samaritan anymore? I
would like to say a great big
Thank You to four such people.
Recently, t was driving home
from school, when someone, in
the car next to me got my otten-
tien. She let me know that one of
the back tires on my ear was tow
ou air. As a result, t polled into
the Mobil station at Cicero &
Devon. When I got there, 1 wird
In take the tire off. I got part nf the
way through and then I ran into a
problem, the lagnuts on the tire
were rusted on. When the woman
working at the station noticed that
t was having trouble. she tried ta
help toasen them. When that
didn't work, she asknd her boss
for help. FIe came nut, helped a
little and then mIme know that if I
could get my car to the service
station across the street, they
could help me, As I got ready to
dojast that, a nice young man ap-
proached mr and said that he
would help. Ile took over where
Ihn woman andt left off, proceed-
rd to loosen the lugnats and put
nu the spare.

I would like to soy to all of
lItase people nut there who think
that people won't help you unless
there is something in it for them,
you arc wrang. Ifyaaveotly need
il, help will come, you just have
to betinve in the kindness of nIh-

.

Sincerely.
Lauro Hedheeg
DesPlomos
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: CHILDREN

Sat., Feb. 11
Children's singer to perform
Sunnu SnIitlnr, singar und
.norigwrltur, will parform nangu
from her nucand recording, Su-
nun Snlidnr by Heurt, ori Sat.
Fob, 7, ii am-unan utønkton
Coinmunily Coiiuge'n Ray
Hnrtnluln cumpun, 7701 N. Lili-
coin Ava., Skukie. Salidnl'n
stíngn, which are full of thu
loon, und humor' at childhood
und' parunting, appual to nil
mnmbnla of Ihn family. faner-
nl admlualon in $3.50; $3 far
chiidren ander age i . Fur wore
Inforniulion, cali (847) 635'
1441.

1::ENTERTAtNNENT...1

Sat., Feb. 7
Folk music & dances
For one gight only, In Chicago,
Nufoik Errler)alntirunt prenaulu
the world fuw000 TamburO-
zuna of Daquennu University.
New Ii their 6101 unanon n
company of 38 mauicionu,
niogutu, and donnera wili

prenent n program of Enni Ea-
ropenu faik manic und duncan.
The ennemI wiii Inka pincu nl
7:30 p.m. Sot., Pub. 7, ut Lune
Technical High Schnai--2S01
w. Addiunn St. (camer of Addi-
non und Weutere). Free pork-
Ing nvaiinbiu. Tinketu are $15
tor generai admission, $10 fur
children ander 12, und tree far
children under 5. For iglorma-
lion and renervulionu, cali
(630) 993-3522 or e-mail at:
nufnlkfio.netcOm.00m.
February 7
Ouddyaed Dengetei' Vateettue Butt

Enjoy u 151e quoiity fnmiiy time
thin FebrUary and bring your
npecinl doughter ta the Glen-
dale Heightn SpurIo Hab for nu
evening of doncing, fine food,
party favors in quoint DuPoge
County. Gail (630) 26g-6060
lot more informnlioo.
Feb. 7-15

CHICAGO AUTO SHOW
Thu 90th Chicago Auto Show
"Firsl Look for Charity" - Feb.
6, 7-10:30 p.m. Block tie. Tick-
eta $125. Benefitn 12'Chicogn
area charitien. McCormick
Place South, Lake Shore Drive
at 23rd St 10 am. to 10 p.m.
daily. Admisulon: $7 for adalta;
$5 tor pre-teeuu or freenihen
'accompanied by a paying pa-
rol; Senior citizeen $5. Ad-
vance ticket uaien availobie
through TICKETMASTER. Din-
count ticketn avuiiable from
aren new car denlern and pur-
ticiputing bunko. TnendoY, Feb.
I O - Wnmen'u Day. $2 discount
off the fall admiooion price for
nil women. Wednenday, Feb.
I i - Friday, Feb. 1 3 - Chicagn
Aulo Shaw Fand Drive, Shaw
pulrenn who bring two cons nf

food, danaled to the Grunter
Chicago Foad Depooitartt, wiil

receive a $2 diucouni off the
lull admiasion price. Au ached-
uled: Pernonai appearances by
aportu, radio, TV and nemeo
cuiebmilien.

Sun., Feb. 8
FLEUR DE LYS CHORALE

Songa of Love und Rosea -
outtin$u of gmeul pontE an lave
and meneo, often In mndmlgai
fomm, from the Reeniouance to
the preount, from Europe,
Nomth and South America, from
Orlando di La000 and Panne-
roua, through Mozart, Sebo-
bert, and Brahnin, to Morton
Louriduen, John RuSer, und
P.D.Q.Boch. Unitarian Church
of Evngnton, 1330 Rldgu,
Evonalun, nl 7 p.m. $1 5/$7 for
utuduntu, avallabie at the door.
Thu church in handicappud-
aeceaulbiu.

CANDY 5t NUT
MANUFACTUI4ER

Specjajs Tjiru 2/14/98Choc No Payejj
2

-

Choc. MlflOflcJs 4 350Choc. Pecag Patties fie'YogLw Peut8 2 ' 2°Choc. p
Nut 4' 460lì'aflMj

2? 2°°Student Mlx 2I1eaJ Mj 38 25e
PiStaeJ,405 308Walnut Pieces 4 408 '

Come See Our
Variety of Products

' * Raw Nuts
* Snacks
* Roasted Nuts
* Chocolate Cremes
* Sugar Free Hàrd Candy

and Chocolates
* Chocolate Covered Nuts
* Hard Candy
* Dried Fruits "

* Gift Trays & Gift Baskets
* Snack & Trail Mixes

Mon-Fri 7.8 PM

Sal 9-3 PM
SUNDAYCLOSED I

=

Sun., Feb. 8
MISHA DICHTER

The Nnrlhbmnok Symphony 01-
cheoteru wiil tenture "one ot
fha munter piaciuta of our time"
Thu Telegraph, London, on
Sunday, February 8, 1598. He
will perform Pachnianlnnv'O
Vnrintinnn on n Theme by Fag-
unici, The PISO wiii continue to
present their Pro-ConceIt Dia-
cunnion Serien ut 2:30 p.m.
(prior to the concert). The cou-
cari will be held at the Sheeiy
Center for the Pertorwing Arto
at Gienbrook North High
School, 2300 Shermer Rand,
NurthbmnOk. The concertu be-

ewe Ship UPS
uweaunept

VIEw & Meutereard
a Persnnal Chenks
e Phoneynar Order
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gin at 4 p.m. Tickel pricun are
$23/18/15 for adults und $5 for
chiidren and atadento in the
balcony; however, thora are
only u limited number al ouata
uvaiiobie fur lEu cnncort,
There lu piunty of trou parking
around Ihe theater. The theater
In handicapped nccuosibie.
February

THE FANTASTICKS
Went Suburban Players in Vii-
ia Park will bu pr000nting The
Fantaollcka - Tom Jones &
Harvey Schmldt'u timelesu mu-
sicai aboal young Inne and
changing aenuons, featuring
the buuufiful nong "Try lo Ele-

7500 LINDER SKOKIE
(Bnlweet Inatil &'enwt1tn Lirterl

(847) 677-NUTS

PAGE 19

member." Performances dates
ore Friday & Saturday even-
insu at 8 p.m. - February 13,
14, 20, 21, 27, 28 and a Sun-
day matinee at 3 p.m. on
March 1 . Performances are
held nl the Onhbmnok Terrace
Park District, 1 g 325 Ardmomu,
in Vilia Park. $12 fur nduits/$10
for utudenlu and uenloru. Cali
(630) 632-8942 tor reserva-
lions.

I-IEALTh
Thurs., Feb, 5
Mended Hearts
A meeting of Mended Henrio

Coniiauad on Fugo 22

VISA
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QUANTUM 'fraye! Services, Inc.
Oak Mill Mall 231-A
7900 Milwankee Ave.

Niles, IL 60714

e«t4 & S
847-583-8700 FAX: 847-583-8701

6-81'M

Mon, Tuo, 10 AM TO O PM
Wed A F8. 10 AM TO EID PM
San. 12 NOON TO 5PM

fliggest Selection
In the Chicago Area.

for the Chic Plus Woman.
SIZES 12W - 34W

Smart Daytime aresses,
C SporEwoor, Evonin o Attire,

Mother ottho ende e Groom
07000es . Wool A Loather Costs

(847) 965-0075

mene*4
i'aslries & Co ,,iirc',zUo I

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Oakton
f847) 965e5680

eAh1 A5
Come In for all your Holiday needs.

Open 7 days a week now.
The ONLY BAKERY

in Oak Mill Mali

CHICIS -

BOUTIQUE
UNIQUE

Cruise Wear, Smart Daytime Dresses, Evening
Wear, Long Bail Gowns. Wool A Loather Conto,

ond A000ssorles

Hooeo Moo. To, Thoen lOAM to 8PM -

Wed & FG, lOAM to 6PM - Sot, lOAM to 530PM J
Sse. 12 N000 to 5PM Phonn 847.969.7740

Anthony Fur Studio
Custom Designing and

Restyling Furs
Leather and Fur Alterations

Storage and Cleaning

- Tet and Fax::

(847) 583-0530nthony Sulpovar

VilQntine's Gretinqs

CanHsiht JeweIet
(847) 965-301 3
In Oak Mill Mail

7900 Milwaukee Ave., NUes
al Oakton & Milwaukee

- HOURS: M-F 108
SUN 92-5 SAT 10-5

United Hair Lines Inc.

off All Services

with Ad . Expires 2-28-98
Men, Women and Childrens Hair Designe

8471965-2600
7900 5 MilGoskee Ave. OAK MILL MALL i-45es, IL

Jack & Sandy . Owners

"Award Winning" Office
Call For

FREE MARKET ANALYSES
-- Ask for

Carol Ficarra & Rich Harczak
- Co-Owners

(847) 9652797

AliStars

LaserDsc Specialists Since i 985
Now carrying DVDs (Digital Video Discs)

and 1/18th die-cast cars & trucks

847/966-6636

4LLUCKY NAILS
/ C?l7l5nhi»ec cpeoith

French Monlours With
Service Of Full Sot

Or Flit-Ins
WIth AS I otter Por Ctotonirr

Espire 2.2t.9t

- FREEFull Set -

ACRYLIC TIP OVERLAY

Only $23
Reg. 25.00

WilhAD I oiler Por 00010mo
- topiro 22h09

J1l9&Ooâo,,mI Rollo caro far Ladioo 8 Genlismon

Opon 7 5550: Mort-Fri: IOAM-8PM . Sol.50n. lsPM.OPM

W V W W W V W W

W W

W COur'.rrRY o.srotM.i,
w CRAFTS W

nd CARDS 07-9000 W
You'll find wonderful gifts and cards with, just the right words for all your Valentine's W

ç %TyoC ¿#A 455d ri t)a1vtto tise W, M, W, F, S 10.5; T, Th l2-8 Sun 12.4 W

847.967.0180
847-967-9490 FAX.

DEUKATESSLN & LIQUORS
OAK MILL MALL

IMPORTED VALENTIT'JE CAI'JDY
FRESHLY MADE SANDWICHES, SUBS, SOUPS

AND DELI SALADS TO GO
WE At0OY A VARIETY OF SAUSAGES, COJEESO IMPORTED

FOOD SPECIALITIES, BEER. WINE AND LIQUORS

PItONE OR FAX YOUR LUNCH ORDERS

Sfr 1.e

elo4ed Wt.
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. UEALTh . . i
Contirned from 1'ge 19

Chapter 80 will be held at 7:30
p.m. murs., Feb. 5, in Johnson
Auditorium, Parkside Center,
Lutheran General Hospital,
1875 Dempsler St., Park
Ridge. Patricia Wojtowicz will
discuss "CPA Prompt, a
home-training method tor CPR.
Mended Hearts, a national or-
ganization affiliated with the
American Heart Association,
offers support and encourage-
ment to people who have had

heart disease, heart surgery or
other heart probtetno. Family
members and triends are wel-
come to attend. The meeting is
tree and light retreohments will
be served. For further mf orma-
tien, Call Ronald Gilbert, M.D.,
at (847) 256-2428.

Wed, Feb. 11
Pressure Point Therapy
Learn how to treat yourself for
conditions including head-
aches, back pain, sinus,. neck
pain, carpal tunnel, PMS, low
energy, joint pain. Wednesday,
February 11, 1998 7 p.m. to

Come enjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only $6.95

John us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,

fruits, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95

6700 W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

ISÑCØ

.0.

M.ti:u
.Q?Q.-rh3NL . -

NOW THRU Sun. FEB. 8
UNITED (ENTER

Ta,jAIl.21*WtPM
OPEIUNG NIGHT

SAVE SS ON ALL TICKETAl

e,ulle18.._..._.......-....TsOPNt
Th 8929......orosrt_.........__n3019

ri. lN.32....JO29lMt.......
'r. ilC3l_..._..1l2O8Mt.._Otl9M.._..7:3lPM
,,, t9.I........_.........._tOIPFi.........5.00PM

1 E3..................__.,,_. ----1309M
9,0. 19.4......................._..__3309M

1. 30.3
a,. EB.8,_.._...IOOIM.___..33095._....3309M

S2.505N ¡lCKtttl

TO BUY TIQIETS:

*tDXAffl(E

* outlets, indsdin

Dominick's orews.tkkelmasler.mm

* tv PHONE: (312) 55912l2
* GROUPS (2O): (312)455-SHOW

$12.50 - $11.50 - S22.50

,,l53,,,rr,, 3,,3H,,rh,M,,PPI3N

8:45 p.m., Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster
Street, Park Ridgs. The cost is
tres, to register call (773) 763-
2488. Limited to 20 people!
Call now to register.

Mon., Feb. 16
PEOPLE ON THE EDGE

Come spend February 16,
lSg8 at the Annua! CtSPl (Chi-
cago Chapter, International Ss-
duty for Performance Improve-
ment) Conference "People on
the Edge", designed to bring
together practitioners and lead-
ing-edgs consultants andthink-
ers. Registration is $89 for
members ($99 st the door) and
$1 I 9 for non-membsro and
$29 for full time students. The
meeting o being held at Moto-
roma Univeroity, 1295 E. Algon-
quin Road in Schaumburg. For
more intormation and rsgiotra-
tion, cal I 312/857-1910.

LECTURE

Thur., Feb. 12
GARDENING SLIDES

Dave and Rachel Toeppen of
Mount Prospect will show
slides of gardens they saw in
New Zealand and Australia, st
the February 12 meeting of
United Gardeners at Glenview
United Methodist Church, 727
Harlem. Light lunch st 11:45
will precede the program. Per-
sons wishing to come au
guests need to cult Ellis Kim-

q,
q,
q,
q, PLUSH
q, ttmt,4.is
q, Light Up
q, &siug

$10
q, and op

,. ROMANTIC
q, CD's
q, &Mnrn

.
q,
q,

V

FREE
Local Delivery

Medios this od if orderisg

be
tel eshooe

V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V

forth Suburban
Floral SQrvicOs

9249 Wa,],5,,, Rd.
MaCna G,aa

(847) 966.8020
All MajntCraditCsdaAcapl,d

Opon 7Dy

bail at 724-ti 67. The guest fee
. lu $3.

.

MEET(NGS

Thurs., Feb. 5
Meet the Candidates
"Meet the Candidates Night"
sponsored by the Des Plaines
Democratic Women's Club will
be on Thurs., Feb. 5 at St. Mar-
tin Church, 1055 Thaeker St.,
Des Plaines from 7-9 p.m. The
public is invited to hear the
candidates for state and re-
gionol offices speak on current
issues and have the opportuni-
ty to ask questions. Coffee will.
be served, come and en)oy an
informational evening with your
fgture representatives. For
more information, please con-
tact Norme Murphy (847) 692-
6392 or Lindo Sroka (847) 553-
8644.
Tue. Feb. 17
H(S1'OR!CAL SOCIETY MEETING

The Morton Grove Historical
Society will present a special
program by Patti Ecker at its
nest meeting, which will be
held on Feb. 17 at 7 p.m. ro the
EaSter Room of fhe Morton
Grove Library. Patti, who is on
the staff of the Arlingtbn
Heights Historical Museum, will
delight the audience with
songs, music, and stories. Patti
returns to the past, wearing the
costume of the day, palying
guitar, banjo, and other instru-
ments, singing songs and tell-
ing stories. The public is cor-
rEally invited to this special
performance. Light ref resh-
mesta will be served following
Patti's program.

. .PETS

Sun., Feb. 8
Pet Dental Exam
Come to Golf-Mil Animal Hos-
pifai for a complimentary dental
sam. Open House Sunday,

February 8, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Drawing contest for children.
Win s Free dental cleaning for
your pet, 8950 Milwaukee
Ave., Nues. Questions, call
(8471 205-5050

USE.THEWjG.LE

SChOOL
Thurs., Feb. 12
College Night at Gordon Tech
The Guidance Department st
Gordon Tech, Good Counsel,
Madonna and St Benedict
High. Schools are presvnting
their 12th AnnusI College/
Career Night on Feb. 12, from
7-9 p.m. We strongly urge Jan-
lors and Sophomores, so well
55 their parents to attend. Gop-
don Tech is located at 3633 N.
California Ave., Chicago. For
more information, call Scott.
Bogumil at (773) 539-3650,
eat. 210.

SEMINAR

Wed.,Feb.11
Pooled Income Fund
A Pooled income Fund Semi-
oar, at 2 p.m., on Wed., Feb.
I i , will be hosted by and held
at Norwood Park Home, 6016
N. Nina Ave., Chicago. The
seminar will be conducted by
James M. Quinn, senior vice
president and manager-trust
department, Pullman Bank and
Trust Company. Light refresh-
mento will be served. No RSVP
is necessary. For more intor-
mation, call Maureen
McCarthy, director nf develop-
ment for Norwood Park Horns,
at (773) 631-4856, eat 2667.

i ':5EN(ORS: r

Tues., Feb. 10
Medicare
'How Is The Balanced Budget
Act Effecting Your Medicare
Coverage?" Find out from
Christine Pullman, a represen-
tative of the Illinois Foondution
for Qualify Health Care, dur-
ing an Informative one-hour
presentation sponsored by
Ashley Court Retirement Com-
munity, on February 10th, 2:20
- 3:35 p.m., 1755 South Elm-
hurat Road in Des Plaises.
Topics include: managed care
Under Medicare, hospital
rights, and preventive mess-
urea covered by Medicare. A
question and answer session
will follow the presentation,
Leave with a packet full st ma-
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T{ t1H4IkOS1
fl9TAUHANT

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL

BUSINEsS LUNCI4EON

SOUPS: Matzo Dall Chicken Broth Sweet & Seer Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY 01514ES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETFES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach

to BUST A MUSCLE" pAn BRUNo - Srn,-Timeu

7201 N. Caidwell, NiIes IL 60714
_i (847) 588-1500
3233 0. Irtadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 3272060

KOFIELD'S,5135 N. Linceln, Chicago, flints 60025 (773( 3342182
.

938 W. Belmont, Chicago, Illintis 60657 (773) 404-7901

gN,hûR
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tenais. For additional informa-
tion, call Ashley Court at:
(847) 228-1500.

Wed., Feb. 11
EXERCISE PROGRAM FOR

OLDER ADULTS
Developing an individual en-
ercise program to help main-
tain body image and aware-
ness. Speaker: Rich Olsen,
Physical Therapy Assistant.
For reservations or informa-
lion contact: Regency Health
Centre, 6625-31 N. Milwau-
kee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714.
847-647-7444 or 847-647-
1116.

.SINGLES,

Fri., Feb. 6
Good Time Chantey Sisgles Dance

There will be a Good Time
Chsrley Singles Dance at 5
p.m. on Friday, February 6 at
the Willowbrook Ballroom,
8900 S. Archer Ave., Willow
Springs, IL. All singles are inviI-
ed. Admission is $5. For more
information, call (705) 445-
4450.
Na,thshore Jer,tlah sisgtes 00 PIs,.
Friday 2/6 - S p.m. Cocktail
Time at Mattys Wayside Inn.,
1727 Waukegan Gienview.
Reservation s must call (847)
676-2872.

Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
The Chicagoland Singles As-
sociation invite all singles to a
dance at 8 p.m. on Fri., Feb. 5,
in the Penthouse Ballroom of
the Ramada Inn O'Hare, 6600
N. Mannheim Rd., Rosemont.
DJ music will be provided. Ad-
mission is $7. For more infor-
motion, call Aware at (847)
632-9600.

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 6 & 7
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 45 are invited
fo these dances. Friday, Feb.
6, Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N. Har-
lam at 8i45 p.m. andSaturday,
Feb. 7 at Aqua Bella, 3530 N.
Harlem at 8:45 p.m. Both dane-
es cost $6. Live bands. Coat
and tie required.

Sat., Feb. 7
T.G.I.S. Singles
1Q15. Singles will have a Big
Saturdsy Illinois Meets Indiana
Super Singles Dance at 8 p.m.
on Sat., Feb. 7 at The House
of Lynwood, 20909 S. Tor-
renca Ave., Lynwood, IL. Door
prize - 15" Color TV with Re-
mote. Ladies in free before
5:30 p.m. All singles are inviO-
ed. Admission io $5. For more
information, coil (708) 445-
4450.

Combined Ofub Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
st 8 p.m. on Sat., Feb. 7, at the
Wyndham Hamilton Hotel, I-

290 and Thorndale East, Itas-
ca. DJ music will be provided.
Admission will be $7. The
event is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles A050cistion,
Young Suburban Singles, sed

Singlés & Company. For more
information, call (708) 209-
2065..

Sun., Feb. 8
Good Timo Chorloy Singles Dance

Good Time Charley Singles will
sponsor a Free Admission.Sin-
glas Dance with Free Buffet at
7 p.m. on Sunday, February S
st BG Fellows, 5055 W. 111th
St., Aloip, IL. Al! singles are in-
sited. For more Information,
call (708) 445-4450.

Single Jewish Grandparents
The Single Jewish Grandpar-
enta will be holding their
Monthly Sunday Brunch on
Feb. 8, at 10:30 am. in the
Buffalo Grove area. Members
are $4 and non-members are
$5. Call Elayne st (847) 541-
1235 for directions und motor-
matins. Reservations are re-
quired.

Sun., Feb.22
Jewish Social Singles
Please join JSS for brunch at
Muggiano's Lisle Italy, Old Or-
chard Center, Skokie. We will
be having s guest speak-
arRabbi Yehuda Grundman
from the Ksbbalah Centre.
Rabbi Grsndman will talk fo us
about the ancient Judaic wis-
dom of the Kabbaish. Join us
to take the first step to finding
out more...Resersations are
mandatory by Monday, Feb. 9.
Lecture begins promptly ut
11:15 am. $29.95/person
(payable in advance) to P.O.
Boa 262e, Northbrösk, IL.
60055. For further information

. call Howard G (847) 699-
1191.

J . ,, .

:. :WOMEN : .

Wed., Feb. ii
Financial Analysis li
Seminar will be held on Wed.,
Feb. 11 from 12:30-3:30 p.m.
or 5:30-8:30 p.m. at the Wom-
en's Business Development
Center at 8 S. Michigan Ave.,
Suite 400, Chicago. Financial
Analysis II can be taken indi-
vidsally or as part of the Jump-
Start Your Business workshop
series. Registration fee is $40
and Includes a workbook
guide. For more information or
Is poe-register, call the Worn-
en's Business Development
Center at (312) 853-3477. Fra-
registration and prepayment
are recommended Is guaran-
tee space in workshop.

Tues.. Feb. 10
In fidelity
Surviving Betrayal: How to
Cope with the Impact of Infidel-
ity is the topic st a workshop
being presented by The Lilac
Tree on Tues., Feb.. 10, 7-S
p.m., at the YWCA Evanston/
North Shore on Church St and
Ridge Ave. The program lee,
per workshop, is $25, and pre-
registration is strongly recom-
mended. To register and/or to
receive a complete listing of
spcoming workshops, cull The
Lilac Tree (847) 328-0313, nr
write P.O. Box 1659,Evonston,
IL. 60204.

TIan 905 Club, 9055 N. Mil-
waskea Ava., Nues, hos trans-
formed ilseIf into ese nf tIte
serthwest sabsrbs ballast night-
clubs with the sssouaserosnt nf
apcemisg skews featuring jazz
drummer Teny -Smilh's Tony
Smith Shorn, the big-band snssd
ei "Breezis', sad the ssiqse mu-
sicat olerlas efteve sangs nf sing-
cr-ssagwritrrStsartJacobsos.

Thz twa-year nid nighrstsb
alseuddudEure-QreekNight fea-
turiug "Gus Babatis, Year Grzek
Di.," on Taesdays, and Karseke
Night es Wednesdays, and bon
nspandnd its space and mesa le
accommodate bonqaets and pri-
Vate parties.

Smith's graup--fenmerty Teny
Smith und the Aristocrats--brings
u4Os,jazz, bIses, comedy, colyp-
sa, limbo show to the 905 CIab os
Friday and Saturday, Febraury 6-
7. Smilh has bees perfnrmisg
sisee the t950s and mises std und
new music, jazz, bises, and rock
sud zeit.

The Breeziu' brand of popsiar
snags ranging t'ram tadoy's coo-
temporsey music In bits fram the
los and 60v, including a big band
tosed and older standards, is feu'
lured Saturday, Fehrssey 21. The
band, with Nuns mats and Windy
City sephisticatinu, draws the

I "O

yaaOg and young-at-heart.
Jacobsen and Vince Micho, nf

"Stood Jucebses and the Missisg
Bikini Tap," play sengt from
their debut album, "Rsmasce
Theatre," es the Frozen Lips la-
bet, sed tuses from his upcoming
albsm, is a special Valentine's
Day shaw es Saturday, Fubesary
14. Jacebsos, who was isvited le
perfeem March 29 at the prestig-
loss Blaebird Cafe is Nashville,
"os jaso signed ta write the title

7151 W. Foster, ChiCagO

(773) 76394U

Ntstnanto L Eanquts
.an4uOn n'(all 108 co-seo poeplo

, Lunch & Dinner Buffet Sp u il
Onê'Gl'ads ombré or0lbtte ZtgI,tttd '-lui
spnclatlon'p lr.c or,'Luoel, Dina i IU-girl.ia \e,iu

porttattt t OO,',nort -. ,Ir. li 'r pr i.

Dinner Buffet -
tt.7tlttt,titni taalude tl,"h uir

dt t I t I I I il

LUNCH BUFF5T essssn.Msst'fl 16.B
SPECIAL FRIDAY FISH DINNERS 59.91
SUNDAY eI1IINCH lOAM-SPOrt $0.98
ntantacJaa. din

. i-t dtì. 1H

ci

ii,
aN'

asas fer a soea-te-be-a0000nced
Peo Televisina Netwerk cemedy
show.

Alt shews begin at9 p.m.

"The 905 Club has made a
cemmilmeul te brieg the Osest
eslertaiumnnt te the northwest
ssbarbs," said Sam Satter, man-
agar nf the ewe-ynar-old sight-
club.

For mare infermalieo call
(647)470-1700.

JADE EAST
CHINESE RESTAURANT

741 CIVIC CENTER DRIVEe NILES
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St., (Nest to Super Trak)

i'.cw c3PEr.J c:,r'J
S?CIAL VALENT1N DINNER FOR 2 (FEB. 14)

. leg Rolls Wan Tes Ssup $1 998. $qlflUl Sílrimp
Satav Chicken (or Beefl-,'-."-
SnftDrinks ' 'I Steamed Rice and Csskies Oiilagaaa hats,

Dino in (with bees On svisaI, CarryOut, Delivery, Catering
MON-THUR an S.,,,.55 9; 30 p.m.
5X8.SAT t°de, (847) 966-l6l6f"

... .. s..e-IJ,.

:: 711W.DEVON AVE.. PARK RIDGE
847-823-4422

s 75
Per Femen

. g,

Celebrate Valentine's Day!
Serving...

HEART SHAPED PIZZA!
LET US CATER r PERRY'SC0UP0N 1

YOURPARTY .

hallan Sandwich Buffet
Beet, lIdiar Innoge, Pttla

Salad, Cain SIan, Frsreh Otead,

Sweet Peppen, Ileliat Relish
Plsttsr (Peppertecini Peppers,

tIsch & trsen tlites AnS Ex-Large Pizza
Jardiniern)..12 t, Moro Pesple

00
OFF

Any Large or

WiIh Coupon
One Cospen Per Clottemet
Dite-tn, Carq-Iut or Delisety

Callee Eepltes 2-28-95
L Pl,sse 58,1159 Ctsn Jd«g

ce
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905 Club comes alive with
jazz, blues and rock and roil
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iv-i.-;j I
Paradise for outdoor

enthusiasts
Chicago will go absolutely

wild this winter when the Spotts-
men's Show returns te town after
an t 8 year absence. Showcasing
sperI fishing, travel, camping ond
hunting, Ihn show in designed to
acquaint consomers with stole-
of-the-art, upscale outdoor recre-
ational products und vacation
destinations.

The Sportsmen's Show of Chi-
cage will be held from February

.,, 25 to March 1, 1998 at the

Featuring
Heart Shapèd Pizza

efatnilyinn FEB. 14th &
SAT. & SUN.

IfInft44iffE
Serving...,

!LMOSTAPOIIND Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches,OF SAUSAGE.
Appelbels,Slftritk$, Beer and WIne.

$200
, a5; OFF

..

$2.00 nIl any med erder 510.00

011er Orad Now thra Feb. 20 1990

-
nr mare not mInding tan.-

Ont In be uted with ari other 0000nn.
One ontans to he toed br each order.

DINE-tN 00 c000y.ouf

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 96786OO

SPECIALIZING IN:

. SEAFOOD PASTA
. PRIME STEAKS

ALSO SERVING:APPETIZERS, sours,
SALADS, VEAL AND POULTRY SPECIALS

.,. -

McCormick Place North ExhIbIt
Hall. Hours are weekdays from
lt am. to 9 p.m.; Saturday 10
am. to 9 p.m., and Sxndoy 10
am. to 6 p.m. Admission at the
door is $7.50 fer adatta, and chu-
drrn nuder 12 are ndniittnd free
when accompanied by an adult.
Tickets can be parchased in ad-
Vance for $6 at participating
Kottart stores and participating
sporting goods dealers. For addi-
honnI information ahont the
show, call 847/914.0630.

, s

'-7 ,77
LJLQLLaJ2

íoarthE

FEATURING
LUNCH

SPECIALS
MONDAY

THIW
FRIDAY
OPEN

AT i 1 AM

Marriott's Lincolnshire
presents Elmer Ga

Marriott's Lincainshire Thea- winning film. In the dusty hack
tre is proud to present the Chies- wntertowns nftlnn Midwentin the
gaprentiereofarnajorunwmasi. 1930's, Sister Sharon Palcnner's
cal, Elmer Gantey, running now two-bit traveling salvation show
thruugh March 22. Starring struggles to save souls and meet
Broadway's Tom Zemon (Les expenses. Enter the fast talking,
Miserables) and Kerry O'Malley ' goad looking Elmer Gant-
(CyrauottneMnsicut),OffBroad- ry...salesman and con man. He
way (How I Learned la Drive). - tans Sister Sharon's world ap-
Elmer Gantry is basnd on Sinclair side down and starts saving saals
Lewis' Pulitzer Prize-winning with showbiz savvy and greedy
novel and Academy Award- know-how. Bat what he realty

Jesus Christ Superstar
and Cabaret

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
- Backbypopntardemand! Di-
rector Diana Martinez resnrrects
her poignant and powerful ver-
Sian ofthe classic reck opera.

CABARET- "Come to the Cab-
met, at' chum" al Pheasant Run
Dinner Theatre, showing May I
through Augnst 30, 1998, The
Emcee uf the Kit KaI Club re-
mcuds as that "Life is a Cabaret"
as he narrates the turbalenl ra-
mance between Kit Rut Club
dancer Sully Bowlus and Amed-
can unvetisr Clifford Bradshaw.

Dinner and theatre times are as
follows: Thnrsdays and Fridays

at 7 (dinntir)/8: 15 p.m. (perfor-
mance); Satardays at 4/5:15 p.m.
er 8:30/9:45 p.m. and Sundays at
12:30 p.m. (Sunday Brunch)/
2:15 p.m. er 5:45/7 p.m. Dinner
thôatre tickets start at 538; shaw
only tickets start al $20. Group,
children and senior discounted
ticketu available. Overnight
packages are also - available.
Parking is free. Ask aboat oar
Smoke-Free Perfnrmancps and
Tharsday Night Family Seciuls.
Par tickets call (630) 584-MEGA
(6342) or Ticketmaster at (312)
559-1212. 'For overnight packag'
es Or further resort information
cuti (630) 384-8300.

,, , .,,
February Spçcìals
Lamb Chap Vesuvin 9.95
Lake Superior
White Fish 8.95

Garlic Srrnd :9.95
Veal Provencale 9.95
fremdes:
Onup demur, Camer nr tumed calad,
Chuirr ufpueaeue, deascrt, Jellu,
Rire Pudding, Ice Cream nr Baklava

Valentine Day
Lobster Specid

$19.95
Sérved w/Baklava

. Weddings . Showers
Rehearsals Funerals
Christenings . Birthdays

. Retirement Parties
And Any OfYnur Special Need,.
FOR RESERVATIONS CALLI

847.967.9790
BREAKFAST SERVED

SAT. & SUN. ONLY!
Opett Snt, & Sttn, 7nitr to Ofiget
Muti. bett Fri. liant tu iOpnt

Theatre
ntry

wants, money can't huy. His
smoldering desire for the beanti-
faI Sister Sharon ignites into a
blazing inferno threatening ta
consume them both. The only
thingleftto save is his own tonI.

Performances will be hold on
the fultowing days und times:
Wednesdays 01 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.;
Thursdays al 8 p.m.; Fridays at 8
p.m.; Saturduysat5 p.m. and 8:30
p.m.; and Snndays at 2:30 p.m.
and7p.m.

Tickets to all performances are
$33. Seuior citizens and stadents
receive $5 off the regalar tickel -

price Wednesdays at 2 di 8 p.m.;
Thursday ati p.m.; and Sunday ut,
2:30 di 7 p.m. performances. Res-
ervatiOus with amajer credit card
can be made by calling the Marri-
Ott's Lincelnshire Thentre box of-
fice at (847) 634-0200. Children
nnder5 years ofage not admilled.
Free parking. Wheelchair access-
ible. Hearing-impaired ear-
ph.nnes available.

Let the Organs
Thunder

The Willinm Ferris Chorale
presents auotherinstnllmenlia ils
series of programs for chorus,
brass and two erguats, Let the Or-
gans Thandrr, Friday. Feb. 6 in
Mt. Carmel Chnrch, 690 W. Bel-
moat Ave,, Chicago. Concert
limeis 8 p.m.

A perennially popular evenl,
the concert is presented in coop-
eration with the Chicago Chnpler
nf the American Guild nf Ocgnn- -
isIs. The program celebrates the
90th anniversary of the Chicago
Guild, the 70thof Mt. Carmels
grandly romantic E. M, Skinner
pipe organ and Ilse 10th of ils bI-
roque Visser-Rowlond. negun.
Worksby HabertPany,Lee Hoi-
by, William Walton, Neil Reoem,
William Mathias; Leo Sowerby,
William Schumatt and William
Fereisare featured,

,
Nation's largest show
ready for 90th edition,

The 90th Chicago Auto Show 15, are on sale throagh the Tick- 15,forjti'st$5.
Is set lo pour on the coals when it Master® Ticket Centor network

Special Daysopens for tts nine-day ran Febrn- ' and Charge-By-Phone lines. The 90th Chicago Anta Show
art: 7, 1998 tn the gigouttc To parchase advance llckrls. will feature special discount pro-McCormtck Place South venue. visit any conveniently located motionda s us followsThe nation's largest und most sig- TicketMaster® Ticket Center in- - -

-nOtant consomer auto show wilt eluding participating Dominick's Tuesday, Feb. iO .- Women's
frutare ovor a thousand cars, Piner Food Stores, Carson Pide Day. A 52 discount off the fuir
trucks, sport utility vehicles and Scott, Rose Records, Sound admission price for all women.
related exhibits. Warehouse oudHotTix. Various manufacinrers will
Shaw Hours and TicketPrices Adult, child, und neuter crazex present special women-orienied

For the convenience of thosu tickets ore available through programs throughout the day on
attending the Chicago Auto TicketMaster®, Aside from us- the purchase and lease of cars,
Show; public hours are from 10 ing the ticket centers, Ihose wish- maintenance, upkeep and sports
amIa IO p.m. every day of the ing tu pumhase tickets can ase a activities.
show, Feb. 7 to 15. Ticket prices special charge-by-phone line by
are as follows: -- calling (312) 559-1212. -

. Adults - $7 DiseneenesfurSeniur Cieizens

. Pro-teens - 55 or free when Senior cilizens are encouraged
when accompaniedhy to take advantage afa$2 discount
apaying parent. ut the 90th Chicago Anta Show at

. SeniorCitizens-$5 MxCormiekPtaon. By presenting
Ticketmauter proper identification, senior citi-

tu sell AueoShow Tickees cens can view ihn mast laxarious
Advance tickets for the 1998 and exciting vehicles from

Chicago Auto Show, Feruary 7 to amend the world, February 7 ta

Liras Polish-American Spectacular
Spirited folk songs and excit-

ing folk dances of Poland, per-
formed in colorful regional folk
contornes, will be feolurrd Son'
day, Febroary 8, 1998 at 7 p.m.
when the Lira Ensemble brings
its popular "Polish-American

-Spectacular" to the Prairie Center
for the Arts, 201 Schaurnbarg
Court in sobarban Schanrnbarg.
The Center is just off Schaum-
barg Rood between Rosette and
Plum Grove Roads.

The evening iocludes Ihr fu-
moos ballroom scene froto the
opera The Haunted Manor"
(Stroszny Dwór) by Stanisluw
Moniaszko, the father of Polish
opera. Some American folk mu-.
sic is also on the program and the
audience svill even gel ochance to
singalong with the Lirtins.

The "Polish-American Spec-
tacular" is the Lira Ensemble's
first prtidaction al Schaomborg's
Prairie Center for the Arts. The
Pebroary 8 performance is par-

holly funded by the Illinois Arlu
Council, astute agency.

Tickets io the Lira concert are
$18 for adults, 516 for senior citi-
zens and students. To parchase

,51TfDay..,J2t1T
%=#
lit 'We Serve 9ou '2fie fBrs7.7!

Qullily &
Variety

24 Hrs A Day
7 Days A Week

1300 Ogden Ave,

Downea'o Gruye

630.963.0300

Complimentary Pastry With All Complete Dinners

Cocktails
Are

Served

9100 Golf Rd.
Nues

847.296,7777

f

-,lunASeniorClOacasI)igo,,iiil
-- - Mon. ' Fri. 2 PM - S I'M

EivI,I:00dayx

Wednesday, Feb. lt - Feb.13
-- Chicagu Acoco Sbnw Foud
Drive. Show patroos who bring
two cans of food, donated to ihr
Greater Chicago Food Deposito-
ry, will receive u $2 discount òff
the fall admission price.

Chock local papers for person-
al appearoucen by sports, radio,
TV and screen celebrities.

tickets call the Prairie Center for
the Arts io Schaumburg at 847-
895-3600. For moro information
abuni the Lira Ensemble, cull
773-503.7040.

RESTAURANT
tedian Cuisine - Pizza

- PIZZA . DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP & APPETIZERS
DINNERS . ALA CARTE ENTREES WINE & BEER In Dining Room

ig

posito

Happy
Valentine's Day

Seit,, Feb 14th -

Enjoy Our tamous -
IIEAQT SHAPED PIZZA!

- Dine-In - Carry-Out
or Delivery

SpciñIizi!n-- I

9224 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
W,skdsyali00ass.sninsOp.n. (847) 965-3330
narasday 358 p.m. ta 11:nn p.m. -

uscirne Inno p.o. en ln:un p.o. -

MAJ8 macniT
cAnos ACCEPTED
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DINE OUT
At One of
These Fine

Restaurants

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
I AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

Make Your Reservation For
VALENTINE'S DAY

SAT,, FEB, 14, insu

LUNCH AND DINNER SPECIALS DAILY!

Private direris for Groups
, caflOorMope -

Giftn Certif lC3tes
Available

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

CAJUN STYLE CHICKEII BREAST
Semed ssilh Ncc fr Vegetables 6.95

6.95

6.95
6.95

_CHICKEM BREAST PICARTE
Sewed with free fr Vegelables
CIIICREII BREAST IIARCELLA
5emed With Tite fr Veuelahte
CHICKEN BREAST De JO1I110E
Sewed noce Fettuccine
LAKE SUPERIOR WITH FISH (FRESH)
(BROILED OR CAJUN STYLO) mud nib hou Osgs8s,,
SAt.MOI1 (FRESH)
(BROILED OR CAJUN STYLE) Sexed aith O,5,thbbs

,

SHRIMP DeJONGIIe Os,, rei tacci ne
CSITER CUT BUll STEAK
Onion Oisus, Lnndns emil, Sn,daluise Sauce 7.95
SRECIAHS1VLE LAMB CHOPS (4) 5ened oiS trothohus,,----------------------7.95
eSRECIAN STYLE PORK CHOPS (3) Sistd nih ti,ehpohltes----------------------7.95

oli from, 5aned nie scup i, Saust i,Jus,, rosari, silo, tusn tri Chuce il Dm5,0lF,,,s Fuit J,uli, lin C,mv i,nic, Piddinsi . leak, n, Fin sna Dosi

7.95

,.8.95
8,95

,,. CLIOPATRA
,,,,.., . PALACE 4!

-

,;., RESTAURANT neion

-

Mediterranean, Middle Eastern & Amtirican Food -

Breakfast Special
Eggs, Pancakes

and Bacon -s45
.... ,.,_.,.,eac.:.,;,m

otps,,.Pa

Lunch Special
Meal Cosibinalios laVertethas)orun

w/snup,satad

495-
tin ut na Peopt, t'isa s Soi, nus

Dinner Special

I O/ (F tLJ /0 urr
regular menu price

' W,5,si,.e,a anisa

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

Jonathan Dinner ecials

10% DISCOUNT COUPON WITh AD 10%
OFF 10" Off ny Loud. nr Danner OFF

TWIN DRAGON
,z Chinese Restaurant
Celebrate Valentine's Day With Us!

Saturday, Feb. 14th
Seining a Special Mensa. Plus our Reg, Menu

. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
TASTY HEALTHY FOOD

- ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE
- BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS

Banquet Facility Acabable Paety Rnom - Up io 60
7 Days Lunch Spocials

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd. c

Nilea, IL 12'l1
(847) 803-6777 t c.c
(847) 803-6778

MaIne Credie Cnrd Areapted

Örucus
RESTAURANT

7041 Onkton St N/es IL 847 967 9790

10%
OFF

10%
OFF
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Valentine's Day Celebration General Assembly
Scholarship -

The Skokie Valley Chapter
members af Professional Serre-
taries International® The Associ-
alias of Office ProfessiooalsrM
invite you to their -Pebruary 9
Monday evening meeting with
the theme, Put Your Heart Into
pSi®--Wear Red" at the Howard
Johnson Hotet, 9333 Slcôkie

fl1r

Busiflel
Directory

Boulevard, Skokie.
Networking and hors

d'oeuvres are at 5:30 p.m., Roast
Beefor Scrod dinner at 6:30 p.m.,
and at 73O p.m. is oar guest
speakerand Valentine's Day Cet-
ebratian. Cost is $17 per person.
Por reservations, please call Ka-
thyBaker at (847) 982-8943.

p
CONTRACT '
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

0 ALL NAME BRANDS
O ALL TEXTURES

Padding end Installation
available

., OWe quote prices
overthe phone

F,xcitingfamily Entertainment with

twisterons energy that will make

the heartpouodaad tite blood bait

They're stopping Here
on their 1998 Sixty-City

, American Tour,

loo Member Ensemble

Highland dancers,

a Ceilldh band,

vocal soloist, and

the 'mcomparable

Regimental Band of

TheSdataGuards and

ThPIP and OÑms
. ófTheßláékWatch

r Don't
n

s Them!
FEBRUARY 12 8PM

au suais RnsEnmut
vcmts lts.tO,-tt6.tO& $19.50

Charge by Phoeu
312.559.1212

10 no,i
847-991-8916

nn,ie i ,,ie

applications available
State Senator Walter Dodycz

(R-7, Chicago) has annoanced
that applications for General As-
sembly Scholarships are now -

available albis district office.
Stadents who wish to apply for

a General Assembly Scholarship
may pick up an application at the
Senator's office -at 6143 N.
Northwest Hwy. (Aplicatioos
will not be mailed). The General
Assembly Scholarship pays for
bilmo osly and may br used at
State Schools and the University
of Illinois. These scholarships
will ha effective for the -199$-
l999schooyear. --

The dcadlioe for retorning the
completed applications is March -

31, 1998.

New Marketing
Officer at Liberty
Bank appointed -

Barbara Nieciecki-Tarchala of
Chicago hasjained Liberty Bank
for Savings as Marketing Officer.
Hermajorrespansibilities will in-
valve managemeiit of various as-
pacts ai Marketing and Public
Relations projects. -

Must recently, Ms. Nieciecki-
Tarcitola was with-LaSatle Bank
in their Corporate Cainunanica-
tians Division. lier main fucus
Wi! Public Relations and mer-
gecs/acqoisitiuns. Peiorlo lhatpo-
sitien, she was with Colombia
National Bank fur more titan ten
yema as Community and Public
Relatiano Coordinator. - SIte also
is a Speech InStructor at Triton
CummunityCollege. .

Liberty Bank for Saviags
strives to meetthe financial needs
of tite neigltborhood communi-
ties itserves. Eslablisheelia 1989,
Libèrty Bunk of Savings ennuie-
ses 10 offer innovative prudacts
and services that reflect their
comunianent to their customers.
LíbectyBankfocSaviagshas toar
conveniently located hunaches at:
2392 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chica-
go 60647; 6966 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Lincolnwuad 60545; 7111 W,
Pester Ave., Chicago 80656; and
6210 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chica-
go 60646.

V.P. of Sales and
Marketing at
Vapor Corp named

Vapor Corporation, A West-
inghoose Air Brake Company
(WABCO), has adnounced the
appointment of William J. Map-
pinoer, Jr. os Vice President -
Soles and Marketing. He will be
responsible for sales liaison be-
tween Vapor and WABCO's
North American Transit Equip.
ment Sates/Service organization,
os well us for Vapor's marketing,
costomer service, and udvertis-
ing/communicatians fonctions.

Vapor's corporate heudqaar-
1ers and main manufacturing fo-

-
cility is lucated io Niles.

Barñette pledges,
- - children- first

Eighth District democratic their fnnditig goals. The edoca-
Stole Senate candidate, Randy J. lion fandiutg proposal mentit be
Barnulte, issudd a long-term the first bill unlrodncecl by Bar-
fuadinoproposal ferlllinois' pub- nette. -

lic school system. The eduication "lt is ama for the State te hve
plan, called -" Children First," np lo itspcomisetO thechildeuin of
would allocalè a majority uf lili- Illiutois and fulfill oar constEn-
nuis' new revenue growth to the hallal responsibility, by provid-
funding uf Illinois' pahlic edncn- ing tltemajority offunding team
lion, and would be accomplished public schools," said -Barnelle.
without any additional lax in- "Until Illinois' commitment to
creases, uuepublic schools euaches major-

Illinois currently allocates . ilyfanding, 51% of every dollar
unly 36% effatiding toward pub- of new revenue Illinois collects
licschools,withthevastmajorily would be dedicated toward oar
comiag from local properly tax- schuols.' If "Childcetu First" had
es. This allows for school dis- bren implemented Iastyear, uuoee
tEcla with healthy basinesses atìd than 423 million new dollars
expensive homes lo have a strong would have be added to Illinois'
t.lit base ttfsnpport for their local public school system. This dallar
schools, while rural areas and figure is more than the $332 mil-
communities without a strong lion tax increase passed by the
property lax base fall far short of Geuteral Assembly in 1997. -

Vendors wanted for 'Oakton
- Celebrates Cultures'

Vendors who either sell or wilt feature entertainment, lee-
demonstrate services or products tares, demonstrations, exhibits,
with an international theme are open classrooms and an interna-
invited to participate in an Inter- tionut film festival. Students,
outionut Bazaar at Ookton Cam- stuff, faculty and interested cons-
monity College, Monday, March mooity members are invited to
23 from 9 orn. to 0 p.m., as partof participate in Cultures Week pro-
OaktonCetnbratesCaltures. - grams. Most events are open to

Oaktan Celebrates Culturen, a the public ai ou charge.
week of interootional programs Vendor space cost is $20 and
designed to bring together the includes as/s-foul table aud oue
many cultures that exist in the chair. To reserveveu dar space or
commaeity, is scheduled for for more information, cootact
March 23-27 at the Des Plaines Dea Coroolissen ut (847) 635-
campus, 1680 E. Golf Road. In 1812. For more information
addition to the International Ba- about Gakton Celebrates Cul-
Zaun, Gakton Celebrates Cultures tures, call (047) 635-1672. -

Real - Estate
- PreLicense Class.

Iii only ten sessions (30 hes.)
you V/ill learn the basic elements
of introduction lo Real Estate
Business, Real Preperty and the

Argus Press -

awarded
top honor

The Asgas Press has woo a
Gold Award in the National As-
sociation of Printers & Lithagra-
phers' Management Plus compe-
tition. Argus was cited for its
superior financial record, iIi em-
phasizm on employke participa-
tian in managemenl,and its coo-
sistency in producing quality
printedprudncts.

This is the third Eme Ihal Ar-
gas hou breo honored in the
NAPL competition, each Eme
moving up u notch higher. Lost
year the company won a Silver
Award, and prior to that a MenI
Award. Only 12 companies in sin
categories were chosen for Gold
Awards from industry ficas in
North America. -

Law, Concepts of Home Owner-
ship, Real Estate Brekerage and
Agency, Listing Agreements, In-
leccata iii Real fiutate, Legal De- -

sceiptions, Real Estate Taxm and -
Other Liens,- Real Estate Con-
tracE, Transfer of Title, Tille
Record, - Real Estate License
Laws, Real Estate Financing,

- Principles and Practice, Leases
Property Management, Real Es-

-

tate Appraisal, Fair Hoasing and
Ethical Practices and Closing the
Real Estate Transactions, which
will prepare you for Illinois State -

Exam. Classes will be IteM at
Northwest School of Real Estate
Education stauUng February 25
on Wednesday evenings from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. andan Saturday
momings9:30 to 12:30. A free re-
view night is schedeled of March
25 and the Illinois Stale Exam
willbeheld by appointment.

Tuition cestis only $99, not in-
eluding books. The course is ap-
proved by the Office uf Banks
attd Real Estate, Far an iutforma-
linE pocket call Jim Zivoli at
(847)640-2313.

Ameritech announced that the
company is upen for business 24
heurs a day--with around-the-
clack cestomer service available
seven days a week.

The expanded hams will allow
customers to call with questions,

Illinois àpproackes
i million annual
locate requests

JULIE, Inc., the Illinois One-
Call System, and DIGGER, Chi-
cagas Utility Alert Network
combided to once again make II-
huais the highest volnme "Call
Before Yon Dig" stole in the U.S.
in 1997. Over 959,001 utility la-
cale requests were called in by Il-
linois excavators over the past
year. JULIE processed aver
576,000 locate requests across II-
linois, while CUAN handled over
1 13,000 requesls from Chicago
excavators.

JULIE's cull volume repre-
senls an 5.2% increase in excavo-
lion notification in Elinois
through JULIE from 1996's
benchmark of 510,242 calls. An
average of 5.98 messages per
call, nr aver 5,176,000 messages
for the year, were sent to the up-
prdpriate utility companies
across the stale who are members
of the Illinois Doe-Call System.
JULIE membership currently
stands et 780, including 27 new
membèrs whojoinedin 1997.

In 1997, JULEs set ten single
month call volume records, la-
eluding its first ever 100,010 call
month in April.

"Illinois excavators, utility
companies and the axe-call stuffs
aIJULIE and CUAN all shared in
makiag illinois a leader in ulility
damage prevention," occording
lo JULIE Board President Steve
Meyer, who is Superintendent of
the City of Aurora's Waten &
-SewerDepartmeal. "The fact that
Illinois' ranks firstin the nation is
a credil lu this shared concern far
safety," Meyer cancloded.

JULIE is a not-far-profit or-
ganizalion that notifies member
utility facility owners/operators
of planned digging activities in
areas where facilities are present.
Each utility sends locators to the
dig site to mark the location of
harmed utility lines. JULIE serves
the entire slate of Illinois outside
the City of-Chicage and provides
contractors, homeowners and
ethers who plan ta dig, with a
loll-free telephone number Io call
for the lucating and marking of
underground facilities, which are
done atoo cosIta the excavator.

USE
-THE

BUGLE -

Ameritech introduces
24-hour customer service

request seryice or place ax order
whenever they need to. The ser-
vice is available tu all Ameritech
residential, small business,
Attsenilech.net, cellular, Ameni-
castaud home officelelecom cus-
tomera.

The roll ont of24-hoar servIce
us amilestoneinAmenitech's cas-
tomer-facasedbrand initiative, In
a World of Technology, People
Make the Difference, Launched
in October,1he initiative cele'
-J

brutes the long-staudiag bond
.Ihat exists between Ameritech
people and those they serve and
includes operational ehaxges that
directly affect customers, suches
24-hoarcuslomer service.

tu addition to Itlixois, Amen-
tech's 24-hoar service is avoua-
hIe in Indiana, Michigan, Ohio
and Wisconsin. Customers
should call the toll-free telephoee
number on their Ameritech bill
for24-honr assistance.

Laura Murphy receives
endorsements

State Senate candidate Lama
Murphy, 37 is canning against
Marty Butter, 74 in the 25th Dis-
und. The 28th Legislative Dis-
unicI meInes all of Maine und
Wheeling Towuiship and pouls of
Elle Grove andNorth Field. Luana
Muephy receives the endorse-
meats from the Maine Township
Regular Democratic Organiza-
lion und from the Dm Plaines
DrmocralicWemen's Club.

"New Voice, New Idens nod

New Leadership" Laura said, is
whttt my campaign is all aboul.
Laura does llave a contested race
in dteprim'ury election, If anyone
is interested in volunteering on
Laura's campaign you can do so
by catting (8471 384-0028. Lau-
na's campaign address is FO. Box
1192, Des Plaines, IL 60017-
1192.

The pniunory election is Tues-
day, Munch 17.

REAL ESTATE

1547) 297.7133 sxsiwxss, tso-Itss FAO
847) 536-14t3 PalEo, 374.5021 VOICE OAIL
(047) t74't5t2 RESIDENCE -

ROBERT (BUD> PHILLIPS
Member OrInen Delle, Club

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

INCOME TAX SERVICES
SHORT FORM SPECIAL

- -

$25OO
VIMC/AMEXIDISC

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
8109 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

. (847) 583.9220

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!
Call The Bugle

Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588-1900

. REAL ESTATE -

G)

Marino Realturs, nu. da1te-'u-v, -
'-Et

5501 Dumpstsr Atmet
MarS55 Gsosu, Aixois 00013
Busiuenn 047-967-5000
Fox 047-900-Auno
Toll Fron 000-253-0027 _ ,

IRunldnxseu47-905-1774
Jnneph R, Hedrieh ±.

REALTOR' nne

REAL ESTATE

r ' AliStars
4& ' .;s

Brens, CRS, CRI
1 '9 Broker-_:' ' I . Bi-Ungnalr EngIiuhiPnItnh'

7900 N. Milwoukeu 0mo.

Nilen Renident Oak Mell.Suite 32

(847) 965-3768 (847) 965-4286-

REAL ESTATE

VuII Genius, CAB, CAS y

.___.ì"2ln CiVOed EF

-Cnnuhlight Acuity, Inn.

773A Nn,th Miluaukre Aaanue
Nrles, Illinois 00714
Business (047$ 557-53m
Fm (0471 tt7.9379
Pats, (0471 530.0510

C mm, r, eum,emam,, emem m as

Professionals -Guide
A directory of area professionals and services
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FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692-476
s

Cl\ 282-857

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(847) 588-1900

Tó Place
Your Business Ad



"The Romance of Dance"
invites couples to Navy PieÈ
This Valentines Day, Navy perperson. Cash bars also will be

Pier's CJystal Gardens will host a available on-site. Foi tickets,
romantic evening undee the stars please call (312)595-5435.Ic: A one-acre, indoor botanical

big barn! sonnds o Nancy Hays
and The Bobby Benson Orches-
tra. The evening also will feature
dance demonstrations performed
by professional and amateur
dance competitors dressed in
their felt ballroom dance attire.
The finale will showcase several
couples dancing together in a sa-
tutelo The Romance of Dance.

For cooptes who would like to
brush up ou their ballroom
moves, dance lessons wilt be of-
fered from6 to 7p.m. Onceall aro
"in step", the dance floor will
open from 7 to 10 p.m. This lick-
cItai event, which will include a
buffet-style dinner, will be $25

oasis, 111e Crystal Gardens is lo-
rated io the Family Favilioa at
Navy Pier. Pardcipants will fiad
themselves dancing atnong more
lItan 70 live palm trees, seasOnal
plants, and fountains in the six-
story glass-enclosed atrium. A
special, discounted parking rate
of $5.50 will be available after 5
p.01. for all Romance of Dance"
lickelparchases.

For more information ou Navy
Pier attractions, events or travel
directions, please call (312) 595-
PJER. Outside the Chicagoland
area, call (800) 595-PIER. Or,
visit the Navy Pier web site at
www.nivypier.com. -

Auxiliary to hold
Valentine Party

The Morton Grove American of Skskie witt be served at 7:30
Legion Ausiliary Unit #134 in- p.m. Danciugwill begin at 9 p.m.
viles thu public to their sweet- Ticket donation is $15 per per-
heart party to be held this year on
Valentine's night, Feb. 14 at the
Legion Memorial Home, 6140
Dempster.

Cocktail hour will begin at
6:30 p.m. with a rash bar. Dinner
lo be catered by well knowa Joe

sun.
Advanced reservations are re-

qoested.Furtheriuformalion, res-
emotions and tickets from Auxil-
jury President Pal Kim, (847)
966-3674; or Sheila Schmidl,
(847)679-1873.

Singles
¡n a hurry

NATIONAL MEET YOUR
VALENTINO WEEK, Pobroary
7-14, 1998, features o Meet Your
ValenlinePorty on Friday, Febea-
Icy 13, 6 p.m-I orn., at LaStra-
da's Top of the Plaza Ristorante,
Michigan olRandolph, Chicago.

MBET YOUR VALENTINE
WEEK is planned specifically far
singles who want lo avoid spend-
ing another Valentine's Day
alone. lt includes major events iu
America's largest cities, intinti-
log New York, Chicago, Atlanta,
Cincinnati, Hartford, Seattle,
Portland, Honolulu, San Francis-
co, &Los Angeles.

MEET YOUR VALENTINE
WEEK is sponsored by Amori-
cou Singles, Ihr world's largest
non-profit singles organization,
Together Singles Productions,
and Cupid's Network, the
world's largest wobsite for ro-
mantic eligibles at
www.copidoet.com.

Chicago's party features corn-
plimentary hors d'oeuvres, 6-8
p.m., hundreds of door prizes,
special guests/hosts/speakers,
danriug lo popular hits, and a
spectacular4lllhFloor view.

The cost is $15/advance or
$20/door. Valetparkiug is avails-
hIe at additional rost. Adolts of
all ages are welcome. Coat & tie/
dressy attire are recommended.
Auyone wishing more informa-
lionmoy colI 312/661-1976.

"Lovers' Holiday" weekend
at Howard Johnson Hotel

Valentine's Day is a liete of
quiet togetherness - an intimate
time for two - and there is no bet-
1er pInce to celebrate this roman-
licholiday night/hanoI the relax-
ing Howard Johnson Hotel, 9333
Skokie Blvd., Skokie, for their
"Lovers' Holithy" on Valentine's
Daynighl, Salurday,Feb. -14.

This charming hotel offers a
special Valentine rate, and for
just $99 guests may enjoy the
cozy ambience of ils Tower
rooms, with a king-sized bed,
witte, special amenities, two
complimentary cocktails at tite
livelyadjaceatDou's Tavern, and
access to the hotel's indoor swim-
ming pool, which ut 25' by 50' is
lite largest pool ofany aren hotel,
willI an adjacent suona, exercise
room and whirlpool.

Guests muy also enjoy a corn-
plitttenitey hot buffet breakfast
on Sunday morning, syith eggs,
sausage, pancakes, fresh fruit,
coffeecakeand juices.

Justoffthr tabby is the award-
winning Don's Fishmarlcel which
is offering a special "Lovers' De-
light" prix-fixe dinner featuring
the special foods ofromance, in-
clnding House-Made Lobster
Cakes, Menage au Deux (tender-
loin neslted with grilled scampi,)
Grilled Fresh Salmon, and foc
dessert - soch aphrodisiac enjoy-
mellE as Passion by Chocolate

Elessthe day yos weren't there
to bay the gorgeous Cape Cod
brick thatRohertE. Reed was go-
ing lv build especially for yen. lt

- would be in a beautiful develop-
meat of that closed-in sobsrb,
Mites, Itlioais.

The model steed there inviting
all to take a closer teak. lt was en
Waskegan, just south of Oaktoo.

- The price was steep: $1 1,000. Al
the time, 1946, oyese otter World
War Il ended, moat full time cm-
players were Ial making o dollar
an hour. Nitos policomou were
getliog paid .85 cents so boor in
1946.

But vrteeaus, newly-married,
and working as civilians for a
year or sa, were especially al-
traded lo the site. Postcards were
mailed ta interested parties.
There was oc office ir Chicago,
another at the model buildiug iu
op-and-coming Nites.

In a few weeks mare than fifty,
in their minds, ubw home owners
signed os the dotted tine. Each
gave Reed a down payment of
$2,000 ta 53,000. Many had ber-
rowed from others to make the
down payment.

Weeks, mouths, a couple
years, passed. During this time,
there was little evidenre, said the
faturehomeewners, of sup build-
ing artivity. Reed would respond
by digging out a foundation.
More complaints. Another foso-

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKJ
Special lo The Bugle

Explonng Nues' History: - -

Robert E. Reed "sold" homes in Nues to people who didn't know they weren't buying them

dation. Stilt moro complaints. A
third feoudatian was started,
urn to the model, and foae rows
afbrickwere Isyrred

A Chicago newspaper head-
tine shocked and stunned the
wautd-hc home owners. Reed
hod taker off. Alt the deposit
money welt with him. Checks
thatRred hod written in puymeut
of Ihr tond aod to the caoslruc-
tian workers bounced. Coustruc-
tioo workers, who now reatieed
they would not be paid, walked
off the job. The states attorney
brgav searching forReed.

Rood gota tru-yrarjail term
All indications pointed to

Reed coming from Pennsylvania
to Nïtes. He "developed" h simi-
tar project in Pennsylvania asiag
a different lame. Months latee
Reed woald be located iu Cali-
foeoia but woald natbe pmsecnt-
ed in Illinois since Pennsylvania,
said the law, waseutitted ta pros-
rcate first. Reed, eventually, was
sentenced ta ten years in prisco.

Nilrs would-be home owners
realized they did not orno any-
thing. All were oxttheie $2000 to
$3000. Several attorneya were
appmactted. Etch turned down
the plea of the "heme owners"
until Anton Smigiel listened
sympathetically. -

Smigiet beaughtall debtors to-
gelber: tradesmen, merchants,
everyone who gave money to

Reed or was owed money by
Reed. The Nues Recovery Peo-
ject was launched. Meetings,
called in a partially fiuished
basement in the development,
were scheduled for three even-
ings a week. Within a week,
meetings were held every day.
The best problem was te enable
the victims Io bay bach the
homes never haitI which they
didntown. -

Twelvesaviogs und toan insti-
talions--common in those days--
mmcd down Ihr non-owners.
Thirteen proved to be lucky: Tal-
man Savings and Loan Associa-
lion agreed to take en the mort-
gages with alt the legal
complications still to he re-
salved.

Pataro hume owners were eu-
listed as constrnction workers:
they poared cement, did the oar-
pentO. They turned nullo be civ-
il engineers: they arranged for
tewees and utilities. They turned
nut to be tend raisers: they span-
somd a dance at Banker Hilt
Country Club to raise funds. Vil-
toge officials were cooperative
daring the there years it took lu
complete the recovery project.

The Nues Recovery Associa-
tian, after the three-year battle,
decided to call themselves the
Kirk Lune Homeowners Associ-
alien. Many who associated with

the strnggle went on lo elected or
appointed positions in the goy-
emmeutin theVitlage nf Nitos.

The Reed episode was welt
docameuted u newspapers. After
the Kirk Lane Homeowners As-
saciatiun was launched, it was
catted spun by other emerging
groups of homeowners who eu-
countered problems.

Who has rernrdsof
hnmrnwnrrasnnciations?
Scant, documented informa-

lion is available ou hameownee
assuciatinus in Nitos. Even the
Grenuen Heights Improvement
Association which had its own
newsletter and frequent retornos
in neighborhood newspapers,
could nut locate the names of its
presidents when preparing lo col-
ebeatetheir25th anniversary. The
Golden Acres Homeowners As-
suciatiun, The Gulden Triangle
Homeowners Associatieo hid is-
trigning names. Bal what wem
their activities? How lang wore
they active? The Jonquil Terrace
Civic Association tried to launch
ajoniur chamber of commerce in
1934. The Greenwund Estates
Homeowuers Association was
concomed abuat faulty rossIccio-
tian ufoew homes.

Homeowuor associations were
vital in developing the stability of
many irras in Niles. Perhaps
there are records ofthese associa-

tians hidden away is some base-
ment or attic. It would greatly as-
sist us as We are writing the histo-
ry ofNites if such records can be
located and donated to the Nitra
Historical Museum.

What types of records? Grigi-
oat flyers, leagets, pamphlets, en-
coacaging people to attend an nr-
gaoieatiun meeting. Maps of the
area the ossncialion would copre-
sent. Rosters of members. The
first cnnstitatiou or by-laws.
Newsteltees Or anuoaiscemeOts of
activities. Minales or nases of
meetings. Photographs of associ.
ation urli vities.

Christmas isjast a few "days"
nwuy and we're all "seasoned" ta
respond, we have notime. Bat the
League of Women Volees, in Ihe
persons nf Marilyn Kramer and
Elieabelh Matteoui, went through
scseral hundred pounds of
records sud put io au arder for
four good-sized boxes of their
records for deposit in the Nitos
}tislOricntMusenm.

They somehow found the time
and delivered alt records with a
smite te convinco as it can be
doue dating the Christmas sea-
son. And they weren't even shut
in by a big snowfall.

Thanks far looking. Deliver ne
mori la: Niles Historical Mu-
seam, 89?0 N. Mitwaukee Ase.,
Miles, Illinois, 60714.

(cltncolate heart stuffed with
white chocolate mousse and
fresh berries) and Raspberry St.
Pttillippe Cake. This romantic
dinnerwittbc servedfrorn4 toll
p.m. and is priced al $39.95. And
oIlIer fresh- sesfood and prime
steak selections will also be
available at the Pishmorket os
well. For reservations at the res-
GiurassI, cull (847) 677-3424.

For reservations and informa-
tion un theLovers' Holiday hotel
psckage, call the hotel at (847)
679-4200, and ask for the Lovers'
Holidayweekend.

A tall order of
magic at Morton
Grove Library -

Grab ynar sweetheorts and
being them ta she Mortnn Grove
Public Library for a Valentine's
Day magic shaw with Dennis De-
BendI, the "Sears Tawer of Mag-
ic." At 67, Mr. DeBondt truly
towers abnvr Ihr rest, but his
Good Clean Comedy Magic
show on Saturday, Fcbniaty 14 at
10:30 am. puts children and
adults on the sume level with
plenty uf laughter- and magical
mystery. Mr. DeBoodt will
choose one child from the audi-
nuco tu levitate; itcanld boyan.

Park district operating
budget open

DearNilrs Residents:
The Niles Park District Pea-

posed Operating Budget foe the
-Pisoot Yrar 1998 is available for

: the public to View beginning Sun-
nary 16, 1998 through February
16, 1990. You are rncourugrd to
visit the Howard Leisure Center
al 6676 W. Howard lo look over
thePropased Budget.

:

This budget is made up nf the
following funds: Corporate, Rec-
reatiou, Golf Coarse, Pools, tre
Rink and rood Opoeuticns. As
you are aware, we discussrd each
fundatlength nl anrbudget work-
shops held Janunry 7th, 8th and
finalized ou Friday, January 91k.
This budget will be presented fur
final approval on Tuesday, Feb-
ruar3i 17th at our regular ached-
nled Board Meeting.

I want lo thank all the stuff and
their snpervisara for the many
hours ofhard markte prepare this
hndget. t also want to thank my
support stufi, especially my Ea-
ecutive Secrelary, Kris Svachuta
for all the Orne tu assist me is the
final praductinu of this doca-
ment. Many more questions were
asked this year since this was my
first experience with the manIci-
pal budget promus. I truly appre-
cinte all those who helped me
through it. Just having a list of
numbers would he very difficult
to comprehend. 'Otis year wo
again have inolnded the Narra-
tivnsandObjontivnsfur 1998 and
Anoomplistsments for 1997 far

euch
department.

We encourage you to look at
-- nur capital impruvnmonls pro-

posed fur 1998. The Board of
Commissioners und staff have
come up withalist ofmuch need-

CÑdf rd repairs. We -recognize that
( some of Our heavily Issed build-

jj ings arr aging and in need df re-pair and upgrades. Geennan
r Heights and our fitness room will

- he reuovated. Now fitness equip-
--- - mont will be added. The rumple-

-1 ; lion afour bank sBbilieatinn pro-
-;, ject will take place io the Spring

i_
of 1990. Upon complbtion, the

;5- golf course riverbanks wilt Eke
'-: environmentally pleasing

appearancn. Ourwetlauds projeot

Iwill

nul only addanateral setting,
; hal will provide un education

workshop for all ofthe pluntlife.
In 1998, Park Services will con-

-, tin10 their outstanding woek nu
: -

our playgrounds, parks and bolt-
: fields. Many hours of discussion

,.- have taken place about
! O'Shanter's Restaurant. This

.i Jason J. Gramza
Air Force Airman Jason J.

Grames has graduated from basic
militory training at Luckland Air
Farce Buse, San Antonia, Texas.
Gramza is the son ofVictorl. and
MrlitsaA. Gramza of Miles.

for viewing
year will bring ornajor chungn to
this facility. We have decided to
make O'Shuoter's more galfer
friendly. Renovation mill begin
this winter. A mare friendly at-
mosphere will be created sod ter-
race dining will be available durj
ing the season.

Many thanks to all the Board
Mnmbers and slaffwho made the
decisians to move forward on
these projects ta continue cur
gnat In provide the best quality
pork district snrviccs In ase resi-
dents and customers.

Once again we are faced with a
new fiscal year under the cnnliu-
ucd tax cap. It is imperativo that
we leak toward oar operating
fuisds lo furnish the mooies need-
rd In keep our facilities operaI.

-ing. Staff will -continue to plan
overthe nextthree years In gener-
ale fund balances in all our funds.
These food balances would 1h01
be used io emergencies and for
capital replacement items. Stoff
working with the Board uf Cam-
missioners will study cost analy-
si5 inprograms, alternate funding
sources and careful ase uf operaI.
ing.fands. This will be done in a
careful and busiunsslike manner.

Although many challenges lic
ahead, the 1998 budged is de-
signed to prnvide the highest
quality recreation programs und
services, along with manicured
parks and modem facililios,
while monimizing Ihr effioieucy
and ase uf every siogln dollar.
The Miles Park District Board is
committed to changes and im-
provements for ear future.

On behalf of the Buard of
Cnosmissioners and the entire
staff, we lhaak you for your con-
huard support.

Remnin Sincerely,
Joseph V. LoVrrde, Je.
Executive Director

'First Look for Charity' to benefit
Spina Bifida Association

Illinois Spina Bifidu Ausona-
lion is one uf the local organiza-
lions te benefit from "Pirat Look
fdrCharity."

First Look far Charity, spou-
soredhy thnChicago Automobitn
Trade Assofialion, is a preview
nflhr 1998 Chicago Auto Show.
lt will benefit twelve local chan-
lies.

One of lite largest charilahtr

Knightly Ne
Over l,200boys and girls from

105 fourth, fifth and sixth grade
balls from area schools partiel.
paled in the single etiminalion
Isulidlty basketball tournament
sponsored by tite North Austeri-
con Martyrs Cfruncil 4338,
KnightaofColnrnbus, in Hiles.

Chairman P0K Ken Lee an-
nouncedthe winning learns were:
4h15 grade boys - Paluline Pirates -
htaua000l Luthorats Cherch; 4th
grade girls - St. Juliana; 5/h grade
boys - St. Juliana; 5/h grade girls-
St. Juliana; 6th grade buys - Our
Lady offlausorn; 6th grade girls -
St. Martha. Ken Lee thanks all
thoporlicipants and congratulates

For Subscriptions
Call
(847)

588-1900
THE NEWSPAPERS

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

FEBRUARY 23, 1998
A Public Hearing will be held to obtain citizen input to

the proponed Community Development Block Grant
Application to be submitted to the Cook County
Department of Planning and Development. A copy of
the proposed application will be available for public
review at lhe Morton Grove Public Library and in the
office of the Department of Community Develòptnent in
the Richard T, Flickinger Municipal Center on February
19, 1998.

The Public Hearing will be conducted as a part of the
regular Board of Trustees meeting held on:

Monday, February 23, 1998
beginning at 8:00 p.m.

in the Board of Thistees Chambers
- Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center

6101 Capulina

Çitizes and organizations are invited lo participate in
lhlS review,

activities in the area, the ovenl
has eaisnd sorne $5 million for
Chicago area charities over Ihe
past six years and is expeched ta
raise on additional $1 million this
year.

Friday, February 6, 1998, 7
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. This is Itseeve-
-nine before the opening of the
1998 Chicago Aula Show.

McCormick Place Snuth, Lake

ws & Views
the winuing teams. He feels titis
year's tournament was s huge
success, with the excitiug rompe-
litina atalllevols. -

With Ken's coordination and
the liard work of Brother Knight
Dan Kosiba, The St. Jalsu Ere-
benfScltoot athlotic fund wilt re-
alice over $4,000 profit froto the
taurnument focs along with the
$900 donation given by the
HAM. Council to cover Oxpens-
es. The games rath esery weekend
from Nnvember In Jonuary at vise-
ions locations inNiles.

-Special thauks to Brother
Knights-PGK BnbBianchi, DGK
Rich Zopezalka and OK Bill
Chase, for donating their lime to
make Ilse tnnrnarnent a special
eveatfortheplayen.

Shore Drive al 23rd SIred.
As atlendee will be the Incky

recipient nf a 1990 Chevrolet
Cervelle convertible.
. SlauleyPaal Orchestra will peo-
vide ususic.
. Wine, champagne und exten-

cive hors d'oeuvres will ho
served.
.Btack tie.
. s 125 per hicket, which alan onli-
lles holdne to participate in draw-
ing farthse Çorvolte.

Fur additional infarmatian,
call: Anu Walsh Coruak, Esecu-
hivci Director, Illinais Spina Bifi-
da Assnciatien, (630) 637-1050,
ne l-800-969-ISBA.

Men's 16"
Softball 'Snow
Ball' Tournament

Dnn'l let the snnw keep yna
frnm playing ball. The Niles Park
Oistnict is now Inking rogisheaticu
fnr Iheir first "Snow Ball" snft-
ball Inurnamoul. This Insmamenl
will he played regardless cf
weather and/ce field conditions at
Jnzwiak Park. Registration will
ho haken by team only. Tnoena-
ment wilt be played nu February
15. Far (orIllen infnrmaticn and
regisleatinn upphicatian please

- call (847) 961-663?.

LEGAL NOTtCE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Cnuk Cuouty, Itlioois
1998 LOCAL STREET RESURFACING PROGRAM

INVITATION FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by Ihe President and Ike Board uf
Trustees uf Ihn Village of Mortun Grove, Cank Cnanly, Illinois, thaI

- sealed bids will be received for the "1998 Local SIred" Resurfacing
Program."

Bids will be received op to the hnur uf 10:30 n.m. Local Timo, on Ihe
27th day cf February 1998, aI the office nf the Direetnr of Community
Development, in the Richàed T. Plickinger Municipal Conlor, 6101
CopaIba Avenue, Morton Greve, Ilhirnis, and wilt be publicly
upeurd and read al that time. -

The bidding farms and dncomenls uro available at the Office of the
Director of Cnmmanily Development, Village nf Mnrlon Grave,
Illinois, upan paymeul cf Ike sum cf Forty sud 00/100 dnllars
(540.00) which is out refundable. Bids must be submitted nu the
forms provided.

The Direotar of Commnuity Development has Ihr hlta refuse In
issue Plans, Specifications and Prnpcsahs lu any person, firm, nr cor-
peratien thnt he enusidrrs In be unqualified. All bidders musI be pro-
qualified with Ihr Departmeul nf Tronspartatian, Slate nf Illinois, and
the Crelificato of Eligibility masl be submitted In Ike Village priur In
issuance cf Plans and Specifications. This qualification and etigibili-
ty may br waived by Ilse Village.

All bids nfferrd mast be accnmpanied by a bid band, rush nr certified
cheek mudo payable In the President and the Beard aï Trastees nf Ihr
Village of Morton Grove in tho amount of not loss than five percent
(5%) of the aggregate nf the bid as a guarantee thut if the bid is
oceepled, a cauleact will ho consammaled. In addilinn, alt bidders are
required la submit an "Affidavit ofAvoilability" with their bid.

The righl Io wuive 005 irrognlarily and tu reject any nr all bids is
reserved to Ihn President and Board of Trustees nf lhe Village nf
MerIno Greve. -

Dated at Morton Gravo, Illinuis, this 5th day of February 1998.

Spiro C. Hountalns
Finance Director -

Village of Macton Grove
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o
0. LAWNCARE
..FERTILIZINGCRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL
. INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
; CORECULTWA11ON

Amri&s Neighborhood Crim

TREE CARE
DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING T

FREE ESTIMATES q

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

. All Vinyl CuStOm Made

. 3Woodgralns AvaIlable

. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. TransferabieWarranty

. Fusion Welded Corners

. Casements )i
Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

. $100 OFF 1
WEEK ONL

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

FRE
THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GABAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY

LOW E GLASS
Will) .ifl window

100%Draft 1ee
MA XIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Franio
. Better Security .
. Magnetic & Compreison

.Y Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns vI?bIo
. l6PaIntCo!.,rs

THE BUGLE NE

Energy Efficient MaintenaAce Free
Custom VinyiReplacement Win dows,

SPAPERS

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

IW&f1©I Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums Industrial

FLOORING, INC.

/ Specializing in /
All Laminated Pre-Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDWOOD

Serving Chicago FLOORING. INC.

. & All Suburbs SHOWROOM:
3020 W. Montrose Ave.Fully Insured Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

We're The Inside guys

- HEATING A COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermaker High Efficienty Gus
Furnote, your only choice was to buy a
fumate that used gos more effkienlly. With
Weulher.maker you save on eleclrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

20000
Rebate*

Not Good In Coniunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.00 eIfel good on ponshese of both

Hosting & Cooling osits combined

Srce 'oU!e ,4K eú«i. %e.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200
I
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AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(S47) 965-1010

lo:ooTo

12.50
SEER.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

whi±prHeat THE QUIET ONE

e i: s

WINTER

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 18471965-6606

LENNOX
CasEy proven over limo.

COMPRESSOR

1 0-YEAR
FACtORY GUARANTEE

r $20000
IRebate

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAILS'

G20

I I
I,

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

o ENERGY SAVER - liP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
n WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

PLUMBING & HEATING SuPPLY

HOURS
Mori &WUTS 7:30. 8pm
TuflASOd 7:30-63m

Friday 7:30- 5pm

S,turd,Y 0:00-Ovo

i 847
965-4444

7850 N MILWAUKEE, NILES

DELTAi
GREAT PRICES QN

, DELTA FAUCETS IN STOCK!

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR øItiS
-

: OFWATERHEATERS
Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools . Baths

Medicine Cabinets floods . Fans . heaters

ARA
Cabinets 4 U
Best In Value, Service & Selection

=e New Year Special
Lowest Prices of the Year

50%OFF
,A00$9
e StarMark & Premier .

Kitchen & Bath Cabinets

P13e By o Cornplele Kitchen in Jonoary & R000Soom

EXTRA 19.98%OFF
JonOOIy Orders eily. EXciodeC PreViOUe Purchosos a bIOer 011ero.

KitChens and BathrOoms
Quality cabinets

inctudillg StarMark,

Dynasty, UttraCraft,

Premier, Brandom,

Decor & Jim Bishop

Eprr0IootoIkito,s
or», JO Yore-self

Fn-0WS --- IiO-j 00

Call NOW for a Free In Home Consultation

iRK(847)2151700
Or viril osPsIarO K tho SWnorrrer ofDandoé & MiiwkiknnirsWhootiag

Ho3rs . M Th 10-9 Tu W P 50-5 Sat 10-5

y

E
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STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

. AiumInuw Suttit!F000ie

. Vinyl/Al uminuw 5/dIno

. Vinyl Wind000
. Storm Windows A Doom
. AI ominum Awnings
. Owi/ty Work

Cali for Free Enthooto
:

1-800-303-5688
AMERICAN

HOME Exnions

BERNHARDT
CARPETS N UPHOLSTERY tENACE

.Ai 000tO

$14.50

(847)
520-8320

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

D
Call:

Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696-0889

Your Noighborhnnd
Sower Mon

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

: ReplaciaMyeorCONCRETE.
. try RESURFACING it with
. the SPRAYCRETE method.

Coil tor o free estimate
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

i773i 935-1040
-, I0fl00,i loto/loE-lElE
' I y,arvozlOwlS/ Como/y Ova//able

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

coINIIvIUEnJI-r'e

ID
Call:

Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palio Decke

. Driveways

. Sidewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Ucensed
Fully Insured -

(847) 965-6606

European
Contractor

. Ce,penhy,AII Topes

. 0009na C SidIng

FREE ES1IMATES
cool With Owner A Sayo

(047) 503-2414 . (3t2l 315.0575
pogoT 1705) 551.0255 -

Sen/or C/snoOPS

ELECTRICAI

KEITH'S ELECTRIC
UCENSED . iNSURED . 0095Es

5ATH000M A CElL/ND FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARAT/OH
RECESSEDLIGHT/5G

CUDEVIOLATION CORRECTION
225 VOLT UNES

COMPLETE SEOVICE UPGRADES

(312)763-7479

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

OflhIto1UNflTh'
D

Call:
Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

-- ALLTYPESOF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

- . INSURED

(847) 965-1010

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

JodlSARySPECIALWiTh fl/SAD

Olead bed00005 105 FC
Cok 105 FC
Chesy, I/rot, HInkeN 0/0 75 FC

Selerelod 9E FC

STACK/ME 500ILOBLE

(800) 303-5150
credit Cordnoeerpted Foes Se/ivory

UeTonGenogDbnnSo,nIand

1O0pPmun,r
/0 H.R

Garage Door
Opener

Un/ud Tono OPon

5O 0FFyon
(77) 4-9915
(847) Z28-5330

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gatten Cleonlng
- Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Provent Water Domoge
051155W

(773) 262-7345

HANDYMAN

ROY ThE HANDYMAN-
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO ir
Canpentry . E/000rioei

- - Plumbing
Polntlrg-Pepanlng
Drywall . Sopa/ro

OaonmeS t DOS1OS . F/slab/ag
NonoodeI/ng Kits U Ootha

An/mal Repair
FROC ESTIMATES

(847)

J.R. HANDYMAN
-

svc. - -

. FlunkIng . EIeolr/oo/ . Pa/vsng
. 510000 Work. CenOOU Or/eN Work

- . Romodsi Wobble S Oaths

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

- (847) 674-0371-
or (773) 792-3550

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLU1TERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:,

RASER INTO - SAR AS ES
. ATTICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT

WE HAUL AWATOPIVIHING
CalIForarnos

(830) 20 CL-E-A-N
rAuUNO-oEunm/vunpstaAnnn

OOUUCR/CAL.REO/000l/OL.00ESOTSEnOCE

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newwpupers
cD

Call:

Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

HOME IMPROVEMENT

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

RE MO D ELE R S
. Rooring . S/dIng . Gorreen

. O orvonaCer pevrry . Porohaa
. ReplenovrntW/nd000& Sonno

. We/I & F/eon 11/Ing

. Drywall A Ps/vi/ng
- : fleo Coverruor/OT

UnonSa d . Insured

(773) 685-3705

HOM!EMOAtTN EREC

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE -

PORCHES
.DECKA

-ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
.KFTCHENS -- BATHROOMS

. REPAIRS
. -OaoIItyWotIO-

- RneoonOblo Fninna -

(773)792-0275

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Da/t'/sen//es
= /nele//er$OIR5/rb/d

Sp/oAerOyaIses -

Conf/ele Leon tre/Aenano
Free Osorolsa

847-724.1734 -

5400 N LU/ETORE GLUHASS

. HOLL OOD
LANDSCAPE

Comp/ere leon me/n enance
Sed A SaOd/ng . Poem Soloing

Spn/ng S FoIl C/nanny
Core AerOlon . Top 00/I . Gravel, ale
Custom Oerden ges/an W Inora/Iagnn

P0004/Fee 63e-060-0945
Free Estimates

'MakIog Toar Lawn A HEar"

San

ILL C C 39567 MC

- - DESIGN
DECORATING

- QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING -
. PLASTERING

(847) 205.5613
Relenanvea enes EcUmeneS

To Advertise in
Thm Bugle Newspapers

Otall F.11U InI 1W

i:
Call:

Chuck Cannon
. (847) 588-1900

-
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MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WOO/C - FREE ESTIMATES

(705) 452-7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

- . Cuaoon-oede p /eel/000uera & el/p
: -00/era - Comp/nra Snupholayer/ng.
- ,-- urel/me Suerenrne. Any Co/or plebI/o

: (630) 307-0007
; Tell Free

---'- U00-734.7U64

-
Keep tires

properly inflated
Prvpnr /nflaliyn is the key OC

maximum safely pedonnance
from any tilT, CspeCiAIIy iv io-
Clvmnnl wvathnr. DriThig ay tiros
thaI vro OTt property inflated is-
Creasns your risk uf an accident
by reducing the vehicle's iractios
and increasing wear U/Id tear vo
tiros. With the recent celcl blast,
maoy motorists may be riding os
underinflaled sires.

Q. Why dv tires need more
alt001iow daring winier months?A. Because aie votracls io
Ube cold, lires luso abnut une
puood of pressure for every IO
degree drop io temperatUre, A lire
properly iotlated in wormer
weather could be five pounds un-
drrinflated by mid-wioler.

Q. Whal are the dangers of
improperly inflated tires?

A. When tires are uoderio-
fated or ovrrinflated, pnrtioos of
Oho tire are ouI io contact with Ihr
road surface. When tires are un-
deriuflaled ved - yna maSco an
emergency stop, Ube tires are
mere likely la cyme off Ihe rim.
Overinflated tires reduce oraction
beconsn-Ihn center in higher than
lhe rest of the tire, making tires
mareprnwela blywouls.

,

DON'T WAIT!
-

DOITNOW
and SAVE!

e CALL

(847) 588-1900
TO PLACE YOUR

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c 0101 NeUN1W
E

Call:
Chuck Cannon

(847) 588-1900

KIT,HEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

The CliildrnT & Ynoth Corn-
miIIvC of the Maroon Grove
AmericooLegivo Post#134 had a
busy December butdid Oho duties
they eujvy the oiuos, helping the
yuongste±satCheistmas season.

The monlh began wioh a Mus-
celar Dystrophy party held al the
Legion Home. 6140 Dempslvr,
furlocal kids afflicted.

A finanril cuntribotion was
mude la Ihn WGN Nnediesl Kids
Fund.

Cunclading their busy month,

NPHS Home
Beautification
Awards

On Wednesday es'eningFebru-
ary 18, Ihn Norwuod Park Histur-
ical Suciety will preseot the 1998
Hume Beaulificoiinn Awards to
those humeowners io Cummani-
ly Area AO whose projects were
norninalod farlhis distinction.

Winning hemeuwners will
show piclures ved tell Ike 510G uf
their prujecls -- a good lime fur
inspiration and ideas!

Please note this meeting is be-
ing held one week earlier --
Weduesday, FebruAry 18, 7:30
p.01. al-Ihe Crippee House, 5624
N. Newark. Coffee and conversa-
uve will fullow.

There is NO regular meeling in
March. However, at 1 p.m. vn
Salorday, March 28, Ohere will be
aS official ground-breaking cero-
moey lu cnlebrateIhe slart nf oar
stale-funded renovation prujncl.
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LEADER Constructiun
Resldeoliol - Comm,rolal

lIoOtI/oSeH/oetnt-tnNettsS54lIps
FUOtEOOFOLDOIR.S/I/lteOLIlOBe

eoFnIpeoCu.o/5000g.Iugtpo/oo/oe
caeulvei000.colulyro:coe

FIILYtOOH010.GONIIO./0010ID

SET LEADER k SAVE!
000.e.aeeen. 1047) 9R7-70M4

paon . (847) 9677869
EEEPK5. 1312) 688-4765

We Guarantee
- All Work In Writing

OLYMPIC ROOPING INC.
Spenlai Fiat Roof

Industrial, Oeeldnnt/a/,
e omnern leI

Hot Tan Root/ny - F/bar0l000
Teen Situ, New /nano/IoOion,

SIngle P/p ROoting, Re-rootIng,
Mod/tied Rubber n peOems , sheet
Setal, Quei/To nork Gaamntnod
Lt oaasn d, Bondad, asumO

847-647-6998
. . FREE ESTIMATES . HILES

Legion helps kids
- -

It holiday time
seven Legionnoires accompanied
the ehaipmau lo Oho Joua Melloy
Schuol where gifts were distrib-
a/ed. The toys oudpreseets given
In the pupils there is as aunnal
ventareofPesl#t34.

White there, Ihe students "put
the Legioonoires" iola Iheir holi-
day pregeaou which cuiucidentai-
Ay wasjustbeiog held to celebrate
Christmas.

The local American Legiun
perfurms such services and car-
ieg efforts Ohroughnatthe year fur
the communily.

In this particular cane, seme uf
the monelaryhetp came from bar-
tender's tips which were cuulrib-
oled by thaI group from the sum-
mers Krazy Daze carnival
aclivily.

Kathy
Alexander

Millikio IJoiversityjuniur Ka-
Ohy Aleuauder uf Nites has been
selecled tu be o member of Vocal
Jazz I. Members eflhe highly se-
leclive groop ore selected by un-
dition and perform un- and off-
cornpos. The group visu records
and mixes cumpact discs al Milli-
Ide's recording stadio on cam-
pes. The 15 areongement record-
ing "This Is It!" was chosen as Ihn
besl vecal jazz slodeot recording
byDown 0000mogazioein 1997.

Alexander, a music pefur-
mance majur. is a daughter Mr.
and Mrs. Robnrt B. Alexander
and a 1995 gradnale of Maine
SoatloHigh Scheot.

ORASEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Designing & Inntallation
el RAIN BIRD npnnkLnnnysleee

, 50v/o O Soparon e//uprov/nr tYo/nao

= FREE ESTIMATES =
(847) 724-1734

00w e/MIEmOS. GLONCEW

..4$ .v9%:$4
nfl1uAuSMU

Ten in eno SAVINGS

10471 508.2500

Cinderella
auditions to be
held -

The Tempo Players 050055cc
opeu andilioUs for their npcom-
jog production of Rogers and
Hamjuersteiu's Ciuderelta Io be
peesetoted in May. Aodiliotts wilt
be held Febmary 15 ood 16 at 7
p.m. with catlbacks February 18
ifoecessary. Rehearsals will take
piare on Wednésday and Friday
eveaiOgs and Sunday aflemeons.
AndA/ous, neloears-als and perfor-
monees wiS lake pluce at The
TempoPlayers TitmIce loculed io
Otte Sareed Heart Monastery at
l9IOMíopIeAve. iuLisle.

Anditionees are asked lv pee-

USSr lE I)JGLE

I LEGAL NOTICE I
. NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
Nelice is hereby giveu Ihat pur-
suant lv Chaplen 70, Illinois
Compiled Slalutes 1992, Section
1205/4-4, a public heuring en
the Nitos Park District 1998
Budget And Appnopriuliaus
Oedivauce- will be held on
Tuesday, February 17, 1998 al
7:45 p.m., al the Huward
Leisnre Couler, 6676 W.
Howopd Street, Kites, Illinois.

s/Juseph V. LoVerde, Jr.
Boand Secretary
NILOS PARK DISTRICT

PrE5resSive CoultractorS
*nuokpnlnting

Any Color nr Stele
A Oriok wnrk
A Os/Id/ng Clnon/ng
A Chlvnnp
* Olsse 010 rk sylT Inns

Free Eel/mete . . . Fu//y Inautad

(7731 282-0409
2nVeara 0er/er/ed Cusonvers

Relorennes Oleen

To Advertise in
The Segle Newspapers
c: 0Ml NI LS EnO 1W
ID

Call:
Chuck Cannon

(847) 588-1900

pare u Rodgers and Hamoacesleio
snngand to briog their awn sheet
music, au arcompaoaisl miti he
peorittesl. There will also be a -

dance aodiliou mod readings from
the script No appoinluaeotis sec-
essary. For mere isfoomalioto,
call The Tempo Players Hotliue
at (630) 495-1120. Or visit Tern-
pv Players OoIìne at hOOp://
memhers.aoLcomiOempoplay/

I
LEGAL NOTICE

Fer: Lockers
Owuer: Nues Park Distriel

Netice is heteby given that the
Nibs Pooh Distriel will accept
scaled bids for Ihe ponchase and
ioslallalien of lockens, acht 9:00
um., February 20, 1998, 01 Ihn
Howand Leisure Center, 6676
Howard SI., Niten, Illinois
60714. Bids will he pobliely
opened and rood aloud al the
afonementiened lime and place.

Biddiog fenms and specifica-
Ovos moy be obtaioed from Oho
Nites Park District at Ihr aboyo
oddness. All inquiries should be
directed lo Michael R. Rca,
Snpeniolendeeo of Parks, al
(847) 647-6777.

TOso Beurd of Commissioners
reservos Ohr righi to accept or
reject any or all bids and lo
waive any technicalities deemed
to be in ils beso inlerest.

By Orden of Ike Bound of
Commissioners
NILES PARK DISTRICT

Joseph V. LoVorde,
Secnelany

Fleo MOVING?
allmelee CALL

(630) 66U-4110
i P/eve

on Tre oklned
Ask
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USETHE BUGLE Classifieds
(847) 58819OO

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

yo cn PIoo Yo CIified Ad by CnIIhg (847) 58a-1908 o Como To Oo Ottico In Poroon At 7400 Wookogon Rood, NiIoo, IL. Our Office io OpOo - Mondoy thro Fridoy,

9 AM. to 5 PM. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Certnifl Ado Moot BO Pro-Paid in Advo000: Booin000 Opportooity, For Soie, Mi000iI000000,

- Moving Sale Poroonolo, Sitooti080 Wntod, Or If The Advertloor Uveo Ootoid Of TheBogio'o Norrool CircthotiOO Aron.

IFULL/PART
TIME

I-
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIMJ

rFULLIPART TIME

ACCOUNTING

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Accouoling

PAYROLL
ADMINISTRATOR

We ore o very busy Direct Response Marketing Conrpooy, with 200
eorp!oyeee. We ore un oeod ofo Pull Time Career Oriented Payroll
Adminietrotor. Yoo will be reeponeible for developing, orplemeeting
and proneesing weekly payroll. Experience with ADP or PayChex

Compoterized payroll a mrot. Knowledge of Microsoft Word and Excel

o pius. Please respond to:

MAXIMUM IMPACT
TELESERVICES, LLC.

Afin: Richard J. Zeeb
5940 W. Touhy Ave.

Niles,1L60714
Fax: 847-647-2379

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Large Physician's Billing Office

Requires Five Years Secretarial Experinncr, Proficinet in Word Perfest For

Windows Assd Excel. Excelled Conrmosisotioe Asrd Writing Skills. Typiog AI

bosS 55 WPM. With Mininsoes Errors. Atfiliotod VAlls Rosis SI. Lobos MorIssi

Coste, tosoted in Liecolnwood. Csxpelilivn Benefit Poskogn instoded

Eoskgrosod And Dorg Screoeisg Reqoirest For Positios.
Fax Resume To:

(847) 679-0551
OrCoiIPnsA1

(847) 679-6363

ACCOUNTS PAY
PURCHASING

REPRESENTATIVE
FuII.Time/GIenVieW
5eIlstortnr with good organ.
skills, 2 yrsoxp in owls toy end!
or psrchasin, PC exp ieclodrng
wordprocessìeg ond spreadsheet
w/A/P end/or psrchasrng soft-
wore I finoncial institotion no o
pins, Ability to nsointois sooft en-
tidily &warkw/osinireol 5spo,-xi-
lion. Good soiory/benelits is-
ciod:ng xowpony notched ESOP.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Please loo resome with cover let-

Resoor:r'
history to Homos

eo847) 263-4968

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.

CLERICAL/OFEICE
OPPORTUNITIES

SALES
SECRETARY

Join Skokie brood MIg. os key roen-
ber of sor sotes group. Use ihn stesi
Win 95 software to prepore propos-
oto, soirssp., prospsot/tnsd trashing,
reports, ate, Most nnoy phone moth
Cenpatilive soiory, P/U, Med/Don
Incetto,

Come tenet os. Coil:

(847) 673-0312
or Foe (847) 673-5564

Wm. W. Meyer & Sans, Inc.
8261 Elmweod Ave.

Skokie, IL 60076

GENERAL OFFICE
n/PT, Ass, phones, billing, typing,

etc. Need otear speaking voice, ossu-
rosy, & computer skills. Coli 847-

647-9555 or loo 847-647-67t2.

IFULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITI

dolo Federal Swings sank sonnent-
ly has openings ion s Teller osd os
Asosurt Eunoolive st its Hiles, IL lnronsh.

Poli-finse
Teller

You suhl bo nospoosibis Fon boostIng
so4ngt ansi benrowiog Inoosodioss o?
tisa window; staining fonds, potIn
tronsoolions, tea Oui tonds, an
orn sc-salleg bosh pnsdusts; bIassing
nonsostloes doiiyi on4 hoadling hone
inquin os os requined. p,ovious tolleror
oath hooting nnpotienua noqoinad,

Aceoant Executive
T'su will ho ncsponsibic fon piolfotm
otilviriec whisk iasiudn providing olor'
nation and eopettite to existing ans!
potential csstsmnna; dexoloping 01
nniot:onsh:ps; handling savings ond
lending ootMty; and ono nt-saling oil
bock sensims ond prostosts.

::' Polish is o pius far both pst:-

Il intenested, picono tond sun mnume
Sos Pottisc aunleto, Avondole Fedenol
Scninss lock, 7557 W Ooktnn, Hilos,
IL6O7t4, FAX: 15471 966-5474,
Avsndola Postensi Swings Each is os
Equal Oppottunity/ Pjfirmstina lotion
Employer

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ES

e RECEPTIONIST
Full-lime-Bosic Office Skills
Skins Including Conpotcr Kcawlaslge

seos! Encorna To:
Edison Lumber o.

6959 N, Mitsscokao Ave,
Nitos, IL 60714

or Fox Ta:

(847) 647-0187
toc

OFFICE HELP
Pam-Tinse/
Nileo Area

Flexible Hocco
No Experience Neoesarnry -

(847) 647-0330

CORflECTIONS
Ecoh ad Is noratoily prost rood,
bot errons do sEnor. t? yoo tied Os
error please notity os immediata-
ly. Errors mill ba restitied by
nnpobiinatictt. Sorry, but it an
error continoen after the tirol pub-
ilsaSoc and mn are not cotitiod
betone the cent icscrticc, the
ncspncslbiiity is ynons. is co cvcct.
shoil the liability Sor the error
aonccd Iba soot st the space
nscopled by thc crrsr.

RECEPTIONIST
Port-Orne -

Evesings &/cr Weekends -
Most Hove Excelleat Phone
Md Communisotioc Skills,

Sorne Typiag Required

Excellent Salary
Call Dne

(847) 966-9190
GLENBRIDGE

NURSING HOME
8333 Golf Rood - Nues

GOLF MILL
FORD

la tookieg Far
Depecdcklc Peopin

For Poll and
Pori Time Pasitiass -

Available la The Rental
Assi Service Offices

Costas! Mike Cicershia AI:

(847) 470-9800
Ext. 200

- Your Ad-Appears
In The Following Editions

.NILESBUGI-E -

T MORTONGROVE BUGLE -

a SKOKIEI(-IHCOLNW000 8UGIE
. PARK RtDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMILUEASTMAINE BUGLE

-- CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

- FULL-T1MEIÍECEPT!ONIST
$22,000 To $25,000 Annual Salary

Busy, lsoauiifal Roternont office needs dependable, pleasant

Receptianist/Snnrctory OAM-5 PM Monday-Friday. AT&T phase System

with IowA at lines, Ughtsenretarial daties osiag MS Wand & Rund, fil
ing, mail, etc, Foil bandits A paid parking.

Please lax resame with salary history to
- OFFICE MANAGER

(847) 318-8930
Or Mail To SIMPLE GREEN

9399 W. Higgins Rd. #830
Rosemont, IL 60018

Psinnipats Only 10E

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time - -

SEPTRAN has an immediate opening for a molurc-type persoa
with lypicg anti gøocl office skills to work from i 2PM to 5PM

Macday thra Friday in bony, congeniol, casual office.
This posiliòa offers lots of ocIan and variety forthe -

right persan.
We will Main for C,D.L Generous Paid Vacalionf

Conpact Don McCarthy -

SEPTRAN
(847) 392-1464

lOt-Drog Sn cening Reqoired -

RECEPTION
AssisE Event Planners

SKOKIE
$27,000

Nntthhnook headqoontnns of calassi
aposiol events supplier cocha individ-
sol to ossist with o satiety cf dolos
for resets -nohcdolnd oonons the
notion. VIII letonas? with silente and
event pl annnns orgacica pspenwo&
and foliaw through an bookings as
sendest. Prior office cnpeninncn with
0000nata typing-old MS Wons! skills
prctctrrd. Foil benefits inolode dental
and family novnrogn.

Contact
(847) 966-0700

s BOOKKEEPER
Nursing mmc Seeks Enpctianond,

Highly Organized Bookknnpor
WrIt Compotnn Knowledge S
Mndioore Billie5 Bochgmond.

(847) 869-7744
1 20 Dodge-Evanston

FULL/PART TIME
(

FULLIPART TIME FULIJPART TIME

CLERICAL i OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

- HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Student to work up to ten hours weekly
-

typing. Flexible hours.
Must have minimum B grade average.

- CoU

(847) 588-1900
- Ask For Morti

- SECRETARY - -

For Lárge Physician's Billing Office

Rnquincs Five Years Sonnntaniol Enponinncn, Prolinient in Word Pestent Fon
Windows And teruel. Eunnlinnt Cnnnmoninolcc And WniHcg Skills. Typing At
Loon! 55 WPM. tAllA Minimum Errors. Affiliated With Rush St. Lakes Medical
Center Lonotad lo Linxotnwnud. Compotitinc Benefit Pookogn included.
Bookgrnund nnd Drag Sonenoing Required Fon Posilian.

Fao Ensume Ta: -

(847) 679-055!
Or Coli Pam Al

(847) 679-6363 - -

' 10E

CLERICAL/OFFICE -

OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARIAL!
-

CLERICAL
Variety Is The Key

...to o folfillicg careerl Al
George S. May International,
a busy management consult-
ing fing, we believe it's the
diverse, fast-paced environ-
meat that keeps oar employ-
ces interested and challenged.

We now have an entry level
opportunity for an individual
with proven clerical experi-
ence to perform dato enlry,
typing (40 words/minute), fil-
in9, phone and general office
duties.

If you ore o conscieatious,
dependable individual, you
will receive a competitive
starting salary, great benefits
and more.

For yoar personal interview,
call:

Personnel Dept. - J. Bell
847-825-8806 ext. 241

-
or fox yoor resume
to 847-825-2951

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Pork Ridge, IL 60068

Equal Opportunity Employer

IBUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

I I E UfEFFlS I T'1 I

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Cuttn,nsr Sn,si:s

DON'T MISS THIS
GREAT INCOME
OPPORTUNITY!

America's 91 fostcstgrawing nxmpo-
ny is Imhing fsç customer service
reps Inn imniediole employment.
Continued cxponsion & 5 ynor
rowth rote nf 7205% meas Hobst

?an rapid odvonnnment. Enalic finsi
ye arnanoings ta 351*. Eosn/
Comm/Ennoses. M-F doytimn hours
in Northwest sobunho. Aosent ibm by
public tnonspostofinn. For persono!
:nteruinvn, coli: -

800-531-958e
- ext.170

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Family Owned lading Cempocy
Located in Nitcs Has Foil-Time
Openings For Ganeral -Otlice/
Customer Somme. Most Hava
loncilant Commocixotioc Shills Md
Es Windows 95 Etenote.

Call (847) 588-3000
Ask For Jaye

Sell unwanted
items with a
miscellaneous

for sale ad call:
847-588-1900

- - NOTICE
Tite goulu Newspapers dora 'Is
best to nurnon adsertlnomdnts for
their cothantinity sed Ieg'ntianony.
However, wu Onenns bu nesponni-
hie toe all cHines. producta and
sanvicm Of udnnntisers.

MARKET RESEARCH

sss EARN $$$ j
EXTRA MONEY
Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

vn 5v 'os is nandn&' busis.

cAtL
PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

16300 Nnrih - 7300 Wen!)

(773) 174-3155
Ask For Jack

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

Medical
DIRECTOR OF

CLINICAL RESEARCH
Nashville, TN

Plolssol Csndislo PPM seeking an
individoal Is overo co I coordinate
clinical nesncnxh in Molti-State
Cotdiotcgy pnodivoslnspncsihlofst
shts:oing S pro unss:ng :nfocnchun
abut availability nf rcaeor,h rs-
ects, rnpuning rnsnoncis app co-

fions S eOton:ngO ompl:oncn with
reanaroh rotncnls. Qcalifiootiuns:
RN w/Bonhnlnrs Degree, 5+ yes: cop
in nord:oiogy, 5* )irs. exp. in oliarcol
research acIviles. Travel mq'd. Most
In willing to telovotn in lastete
United Steten. Please send renoms &
soin mqm'ts in cantidnncn to:
CARDIOLOGY PARTNERS

OF AMERICA
lO2Woodmant5lvd,, Sta. #610

Nootsvillc, TN 37205
non

e HOMEMAKERS
CNA'S

e HELPERS
We Need Dependable, Coring Peuple
Who Con Provide Quality Pnnsunal
Coro & Aucistance Filth Doily Chores
Fer Our Elderly Cliente Is Their
Homes lo All North Cook Suhcdns. If
You Hove Peon Owe Tmnspottafioa
Or Live North We Heve A Poll'
Ome/Post-lime Posifiae Pon You in
The teeming Home Cere Finid.
Ex perinsce er ARend Our Free
Troiniog Sessiuns,

Call Stiennie se Joohie Att

(847) 965-9269

iHdi,nI NURSES & CNA's
Owetenna, MN

Now lids5! Cnep. weges I Inns, #cuiblo
schestuling. Coil tense applimine n mcd
your nanumn: Ov,arcves #nolih Cone
C te , 201 10th St.-sW, Ocvvionna, MN
55560, 507.45160W fur fou: 507-4cl-
6087. nun

BUGLE CLASSIHED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

mcdiool

BRING OUR WORLD INTO YOURS
$2,000 Living Expense Fund/Relocation Assistance

Oper P a wndd of apputtucily by jeinica secof nne ennrgnlio teams al
Providence Health S stem io Alaska, Our cncl-af-l:v,ng is comparable te ony
mojan city, und Atnsko has nu stete iesome ton. Our wetld st beostilol posts-
lands, nomon waterwoyn and msinstie meonteins invites you to supiste the
monymendasfsl eutdaor and sanear oppastseities io tha state et Aloalsa.
Pnnnwdnnss Health System is Musks is muro than a solluctron of hospitals. We
urn cocine , tsll'ssnvios network, wesfniog with hysioiues end health soro
providers theeogbcot the stete. it is a pbilnnoplsy sicuteadin into the snmme-
nit, und ints tIn fomity; it is on eopeeenoed nom st rnndicarpmtessienols oli-
laing snmc cf the most advanced equipment ond tenahnniít stems ovoi
itis o flexible stem et tneiniag,edosaticss und advenuement.-evidesne Health
System in Alsska currently has An folinwing posi#sns ovoilnbln:
CLINICAL NURSE SPECIAUSI - OR, PEDS/PICU, NICO, MED/SURG/REHAB

in this position, peu willfonetien on e pratconional mie rondel by providing quoI-
it), pati entecre , edovehennl renounces, and dnvcfnpieg and muintaining oc nn'
esteben pragmrn in cor orna. To qualify ynomos t have et toast 2 years expa-
nnnen is the area w ich yes em uppnng Fur, e Master's degme in nurs:nq,
graduated trono an asnred:lcd subset acure inn, PALS Ads Nep, os appmpc'
ate, reqoisite eernpcter shills, und obtain Alosko tiseenum Ose to dote el hirn.
We otter o cumpnitive salary, and muellent benefits, To lind oct mom abase
tIsse eotstendic pnsicnitiea salt Usda Dowo, RN or Lillian Slab, EN at 1800)
478-9940 cot. 5197 nr 5679. (you refer, you mop fan a en y styson recome
te 1907) 261.3609 en yes may moult In Providence Health bystom in Alanko,
Human Ensconces, Job Cede MCN127, PO non t966S4, Anehenage, AK 995t9-
6604. AA/EOE, Aeplisonts edil In r-equimd te pass u dmg sorenein prior io
employment. Dreg-tree wenfiplese. Comwiitnd to o Coltunolly Divetsc's'lonkpiosn.

PROVIDENCE HEALTH SYSTEM IN ALASKA
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

SOCIAL SERVICE
Energetic Social Service Assisloot Needed Por Up Beat Skilled Horsing
Facility In Hiles, Condidates Shoold l-lave Experience And FIase Good
Written And Verbal Communication Skills. Doles scinde Ronsieg
Supper Greeps For The llclerly And Completisg Paper Work l'or
Assigond Case Loud,

For Mare Information
- Call Mr. Zion At:
(847) 967-7000

Or. Fax Resume At: (847) 967-5054

DIETARY AIDE -

- Hampton Plow Health Care Centre
Currently Located & Accessible

By Public Transportation
Has Immediate Part-Time and Full-Time

Openings For Dietary Aide
Na Experience Necessary-Will Troia

Candidates May Apply la Person
HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE

9777 Gruenwood Ave-Nifes
Or Call: (847) 967-7000

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

WRITER
Work for

Bugle Newspapers
Flexible hours
847-588- 900

L
BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
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i..,

FULLJèART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

SECURITY8nT/P1*offk nded d
immed. al Corp. arch n y arioussu burbs. SI-
$9/hto 8o9. AS h9h
Heolth i pd voo8on &481K. HS Di /GD
80 tarareo must. Nue . necWeeifl fraie.

Glmnbrook Nocoetly
4350 DiPoolo Ceuster on Deallove Rd.

Glen-stew

847/824-8400

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

. WAITRESSES
#uIl-lisae 0e Port-Them

Apply la Pen-on
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

(Horten- & Lowseetel
0e CeIl

(708) 867-7770

RETAIL

II RETAIL
INVENTORY
Ne bapenience Necessary

Werk Unusual Heurs In The
North Suburbs
Taking Inventory
hr Lenol Stores

$7.50/Hoer Te Start

CALL RGIS
Inventory Specialists
(847) 296-3O3

tOE

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
for Answering Service in Dest
-«Plthnes. Pert-Time, Mornings or.
-k st.----- _t Weelsensis. N

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Servica
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE
Low, OW rates. which

enable you ro:

ADVERTISE
To an-race

pasearla! cautonuorul

_=I1, n. Taynasphaenefli
-Liti CALL NOW
(&47) 588-1900

cI_AsIF-IE:t #'ERTIS I
FULL/PART TIME

SALES

SALES
Sell Advertising 2-3 Days a Week

For Nues Newspaper.
$80/Day plus Commission

Experience Preferred
Contact Sally

. 1847) 588-9OO

;- CASHIERS CUSTOMER SERVICE
s SALES ASSOCIATES

No experience necessary.
We will h'ain you to help our customers.

Part and full time hours available.
Excellent pay.

Apply in person at:

MEÑARDs
6001 Oakton,Skokie

Mies
ARE YOU KEEPING UP

WITH YOUR NEW 'ISAR'S
RESOLUTIONS?

I - Go lo ym
2 - Pay off bills
3 - Make more MONEY

At New Harizona , we believe Huer
port ef wiser yea ear's is yours te
keep. We ero the Ni eon-peter trais-
ing non-pony in tise would. With ever
200 oSseo S n 15 yenr proses reek
r&nd, we eifer dedicates! soies pro-
(rosissais resiistis ist yenr esenlsgs
5f $45-60,080 a- benefits, bese a-
samt We oan't n-saks yea isst
weight, bot il you sostinoe- te weit,
150 oem destised ta-lese. Peeenqse

siyXnestc personality & n wiliisgono
te "wons 505° Fou yeue resume &
e000r letter to 312) 332-1283, Ateo
Mint Meetger, Dept. Grete.

:""" ''b0---------- New Horizons
-N (847) 390-1789 a ce, :, . ......
.N.****************N Çhvhk nor Osa- a-ssS nyse:I http:Jwww.veWhorizafla.nOvl

SALES
CEMETERY

Mnnegemnnt Trainers, mess &

warnen. Full-Son I Poet-liest. Leak-
ing for 3 weNveted & hungry people
te learn tisis rowerdingb asicase hem
the grena-i up. Disuiplise &Iuorssstyn
most. Macills ieoiude luigi. aemmieo
eisa, hnoitb, dental, 4Oik, weekly
lassos, pnid vaoutisn, sLeds aviner-
ship, $500 teeming bonus. Realistic
lists yeoe ren-ingo $30k-$75k.

Call Bob:
(708) 463-0273

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
No Nights - No Weekends

Set Appointments
Full-Time I Part-Turne
Salary i- Commission

1511 to $15) + Benefits

Call R. Shanahan At
(847) 825-8806

EXT. 403
50e ms/I

TRADES

SHIPPINGIRECEIVING
MAINTINANCI TECHNICIAN
Isomedix-Morton Grove

Seeking ue conegesk peesss te
heucHle dssppsog/enoesyg dnhm

eon-ct
Nao pleot. QueSted oeedislaten
macttsuve o H.5. lipton-c end be
qoolity/talety osinotosi. Wnen-
haute nr forklift caponeRa a
piar. We will truie ynot Fee icEn,
cmli Dneiene et.

(847) 966-1160

TRUCK DRIVERS
With CDL Lioeeoc

Espo dense Nesossory
TODRWELOCALÀRE.4

Woeking Oat Of Merten Grove
. coil

M'IO Tesankine
(708) 460-2600

Buyíns ór selling . BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you.

: wt CAN GET YOU
GOING PLACES

Avis Rant A Car is a global loador in Ihn car rental srta-toes

inda-stry.We behave hut solf-rnolivetOst, dedinated india-da--

als uro Ihn key to our continued growth.

Wo Aro currently seeking COUNTESY BUS DRIVERS

tor cusrornorsreqUiring rrunsporratiOo Ira-ro WO p:CA up

area. You will groar ousromers and assint ham with place-

mont nl luggage 0e bas aswall.as maintain the nlaorli-

nass at vehicle in cnmplianno with nompany standards and

much mcta. Muet ha available tot curious day, ovaning and

weekend Chills.

Ideal candidates will haio e high sa-ha-cl dìpinrna Or GED,

excellent commaninatintiloustsmerservive shills, and valid

CDL Class B license with passenger ard air Ataba

asdctsaments. -. -

II you wart ta got going someplace with your carear,
plauso nell Or tua resume ta:

PH:773-525-4612 -

FAX: 773-B94-5061 -

- Or apply iii parsec at: AVIS, O'Huee Aiepoes. Rental
Car Rotare Lot, 2ed lIase si office building.

AV!.
We Try Harder.

.
Check us outl www.icio .0cm Eoc MIFIDN

* ** * * * * * * * * ** *****
* ORIVERS* Part Time* $8.25-Mini Bus -$ I I .40-School Bus -

* No Experience Necessary

* *
p0' seflgor suba, ors, - *

.3 Hoses/My Possl Tenieieg

* . . 10% Peefenonoso Bonuo . -- *
.Permi5tosj Driaeeo atest with Higher Puy* .Tmnesptrtetioe to & horn work tar missivon & soburbse drivers

-a,, It you ore asee 2T with n geed drisieg reosrsl & a valid DL fue *
3 ynoro, Euh Todo I Seniors Wniosmse. seau sseneoieg Rnquirnd.* SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464

* 2161 PestereWheniieg *
** * * * * * * ** * * * * *** *

TRADES

MATERIAL HANDLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS
Isomedix-Maiton Grove
Fail Time-2nd Shift/Swing Shift
cue be-Neoihla hours. A reel ti-
too thet requin-s o H. dip an-n
nod bosis math hiIIs. Soaking iodh
vidunis lar oetsy essi peedustiee/
ssheduiiot/mnahiee opoettioe.
Moot be solely & quality orientad.
Mnreteeooso eupennnon e pias. We
vAil bois you. lsterassod?

Call Darlene At:
(847) 966-I 160

TRAYCEE DOMESTIC AGENCY
Ros Many Job Oppoehueitias Feet

nNeaobe .Hoosekeapaeo .Cuospnsrsno
Use4noCosve &Gs, $275-$375/Weeis

Manliest ReiereeOes A Must.
Erl-sieg A Plie. -

- Call (847) 432-6111
a pri-sere nepIeyooer A500m

HOUSEKEEPER!
SITTER

Available To Work
In Your Home

Experieecn & Goat!

-

References

Ask For Jackie:

(847) 866-7366
. After 6:30PM

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
at O'Hare has FT

openings lar Ceego Worehause b
Ground Hondling Agents. Most knee
salid drisneo lie. Forhiilt nap. esq. lee
Wen-haare. Pece. rap. helpisi bet not
nnoeoturp, Matt pn-aldo 10 yr boda-
grassed. Drug-free werlaploso, $6-
$5/hr. Cull 1R47) 295-6140 Eat. 35g

-
EORM/F/O/V

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

Nues - B eres, 3 brie. Ea, Cssd. Gains
street. No Pets. $90G, t471968-73i6
Eves,

NiSte 2 br, boatod, oppio, leasdry,
parking, nowlp decorated. Maclines

I000fioe seer oaeryllsing,
- Call B47/540-6994

NILEt-Milwvul'ee & Gen-potes
_3 BR/S-taste, Heated, Newly Sos,

Spec. "L" SIn-pOd t'ar/Bis. Coupas,

Lady Feo, Na 5egs/Soo Mp & Cesti.
-

Chkeoquírod
$875. - I84? 581-9874

Nibs - 7632 N. Milwaukee
i Bed. $575-$600. Peddng. -

Cabin Reedy 773) 764-0802

141118-2 SR-i 1/2 BA-AppI. mai,
Peekiog/Leoedry Fenilitino-lat. Fie.

Available Merok-No Poro
$h600gtiEtioo-(B47) 698-1297

lAIes-7351 ld.Woukegao. Lg.7 on, 3
buir, turn-al GIRlS bas. Gar. A/C.
bund. Feu, $950. Coil 847) 501-1985

. luau

l-lsrshbreak bergs i E 2 br
Seien- Walk rabesue, - Avail now
$800 le, hoot, dug 505 & pdag apa

Fron n-n-dir ukeak

Cali 847/298W336 -

Skekir Dnluae Speuieus 2 br opt
Cothedeal seiiiegs, orge sobiest
kit & eatiog eeoc. Near trees &

shops. Laundry, quint eren.
Avaiiobis now. Oniy$7t5

Coli Ml-7M-6397..
fl 0227

Shokis 3 br deioue 1 be apt with
newly ren-edolad kitohen & both, sew

optg, le dr obre te treno & shopping
9118 Keosing only $1875,00 heo5
leal. Coli 847/677-5029

culo

CONDO FOR RENT

Mingteo Ois-285 2 poli RA-IR-DR
Oterngn, testy, Petag, pool & obb-
ha use-n r ohopping R luke. 191G
Wnter, Gorbogn PV, CaO 847-259-
6499

FOR SALE

GOVT. FORECLOSED Homes
Fron- Pennies os $1.

Dniiequeet Too, Repe's. REO'e.
Yner Area-Teli Pero -

i-800-218-9000
Rot, H-4981 Foe Corroni Listings.

NORR1D5E-HARMM/1RVING
6 Rn-n, 3 Ndnea

Mais Ile nl haase lar rest.
$940/n-a.

John (708) 486-2064
colo

HOUSE FOR SALE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
Cook Coucty, luirais County

Department - Chaconry Di is-
ion. Regency Savings Bank. e
Unitad States Corporatino. Flair-
till, os. Ted Hajduk, at al., Da-
lardavts. No. 97Ck.656H.

Iviercounly Judicial Salas Cor-
pa-ta-lion will on Wednasday.
h'lnrclt 4, t9VV, at Ike hour of
: i am. in litnir ollice at 120
West Madison Street, laib 14C,
Cinca-go, Illirois, sell IO the high-
est kidder tar cash, the following
described mortgaged real estate:

6E27 West Dolt Ba-ad, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

Tine improvement on fine prop-
nrly cuitsists of a single family
residence consisting nl a ha-ing
room, dioicg room, kitchen, vis
bedrooms. and lout batfrrooms
along milk on altacknd 2-car
garage. -

Sale terms: 10% dawn by cet-
blind lands, balance..wilhin 24
Ira-urs, by cartilied funds. No
rn

lire praperty will NOT he opan
lof inspection.

For isformolion call Mr. Fran-
cis J Pandargost, Ill at Rock.
Fosco, Reynolds, Crown, & Gar-
a-ny, Ltd., 350 North La-Salle
Sreel, Suite VGS. Chicago, IL
kObbO. (312) 4b4-3100.
bb7357C

MORTON GROVE-B,iok Ri-Lneel3
Oedroans-1 1/2 RA-1 1/2 HuNch Cae

Gee, Many Updolnd Fresones-Sopar
Ciresl 047) 581-1521

2!FLAT FOR SALE-

NIMS - 7351 N, WAUKIGAN New
Dolose 2/Fiel tIliA Gordrr Api. 2/7
Reams. Apt-i 1/2 Eo/Garags/loaedrp-
$335000 (547) 581.198$

VACATION RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why not gns owOy te boeutilai

Hutas Hood i5bend, SC?
1ER-ÓBR aeree cliEnt & hen-re
Toll-Inne los n-sitei b-ashore

800-HILTONHEAD a B00-445-86

WAREHOUSE
SPACETO RENT

WARSHOUSE SPACE - Subbase 1500 sq

Ic pious spare. Spndsd In-e rosit. ho'uiu/uut

u'nle dauba, hue siddu/ uLolO,00- Gil ldoeu

bateen- OotaaO/ Dompular. Coli Molada

M73979700 -

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS

ANTIQUES I SPORT CARD SHOW

- SPORT CARD MEMORABILIA &
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SHOW

GOLF MILL MALL
Milwaukee Ave & Golf Road-Miles

Fri/Feb. 6 & Sat/Feb. 7 - )OAM - 9PM
Sunday/Feb. 8 - i 1AM - 6PM

All Dealers South Mall
Promoted By Brymax, Inc.

(630) 851-6023

AUTOS FOR SALE

. LOREN BUICK/HYUNDA8.
1820 Wnaisegus Road. Gloesiew

17081 720-8800

Ford - 1989 Huero Stor Vos

3 door - po'aerWisdaws
dears, A/C NH/FM 0055051e

piepor/opeokoro goad sesditise
Muot Seil Coil 847-967i975

SEIZES CARS Frais $571

Pan-abro, Cudiliosa, Chesys,BMW'o,
CarncHen, Aisa mops, 4WD's. Your
Aseo. Tail leere 1-580-215900th

Est,k4981-Fan Can-oat List-ego

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
leo sis-pinon place settings. 'BisOs

pond, hiedo pend hinab ran-be.
Motnkiog gluts & woinot side tnblns

& Iwo nsolalsing ste-lost book shelves

(8471 679-0103

Woodno dising room net Tohie 6

shoin & ahlen. Easalient ooedisiee

$455. 847) 47B-794

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME
FURNITURE SALE

Momos k Ussloimed Miss,
Len-erecto, Choirs, Tabler,

5mm Rean-, Radroam,
Asoluhie lisio WeekS

(847) 329-4119

GRANTS

FREE CASH GRANTSE
Collage. Soheierehip,. Beoieeoo,

Medieol lillr, Nasse Rnpoy. Tail Free
l-800-2lB-9000-Eat. G-4981

PERSONALS

POMtoBE MAllETO flit HOLT SPIElE
nsa rd. olas si putAs., cts Sshtu dl ast.,,
fat le, ,bts ny g..l,. Is,, ah, glas os rl,.
Oui,, nr t, setS. sot sO 5,9,5 dl ni Orioles

Slot I, sil 155m,,, st ny 0,, yso sin ottO n,.
Io,55 Is lIas tue rasn ro fork y,o Im dl faro,

d s, nuOre 550 I sn-c eel r, Ir ,.ysrss.d
-hauts 55O5055 Hespir, stdoo,,fdlhsslss,:I
olst r, t. aIrs t,, i, stsa,t tIy. Thssk tao le
ysu, ne,I rsontsa, u,k sloe. st rS, yr.yet
Ous,,.otis,d,ecaltfoor'snlfOSlOOlSeteaured
poblol. eieeare0bs pusrukThek tre. 5.0.

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
thanjust a quick glance

i-lune yac taken a gaed Saab et our Classified pages
lately? Veau be sorprioed et just hone n-any ads we
poblish.
Whan it cames te Classitieds, "tise mere the rnerrirr"
is trod Mare pstentiul hoyers...more seiiersf More
people eoleertiSing things tor sele,,,ond somehow,
we ges mere people leokiogi Thet's the way it
worbsl lt tabes bath boyero und seiiers..,and we'ea
gotthem i -

Boping or soiling. the hrsg piece to oak is laThe
Bagle Clussiiindsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 588-1900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Heolthy Women Needed
. Excellent Compensation

CraIthywsnncllooduodoroedwirho
hsery of prootoc, p,00vas,p 500ded Su
seos, as ceesysvuos nSa doses, Meo,,
will kn soqoisol ra oIr mnlisodoe. blood
05-00mg end anden- osri,or,o 5gi,ol Pvi
ssdun. Sub,lovliel oeapaaootioa will ho
gnus. If ins,reosod soll faRe,

773-327-7315.
5,noao vqoidns unly.

NOVENA TO ST. CLARE
Ask los 3 loaste, I buoionss, 2 impeoe'klo,
Ost 9 Null Mos's wish o lightod sestilo
eottydoy los 9 dsys. Fuey olsnthsr tea
Igloos at 55g, 05 ihn 9th dgy pohEsls.
Pswotlai nutro. Theth you St. Clore

, Ely

VIOLIN Lronee' Muster Degree al
Music 20 Years Trashing tap/Begin-
sera Tu Adsosee- 18471966-8331

PETS

PET DENTAL
HEALTH MONTH

OPEN HOUSE
Sua. Feb, 8 -11 AM - 3 PM

GOLF-MIl. ANIMAL HOSPiTAL
8950 Milwookno Ave-Hilos

(847) 296-3359

RUMMAGE SALE

Beth Hillel
Queiity Mercis. & Pam. Guiare

322G Eig Tree Lome
Wiln-ette, IL

(Ednes To Louise 51.-E 1/2 Elk. te
LoVeegee, S-To Eidg.l

Sae-2/0-9A-1F Mes'2/9-9A-1 IA

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

5isy DIRECT Orlai RAVEl
Csn-n-enioi/Hnn-n octe here '199°

Law Monthly Payrnnnso
FREE Celar Cntnlag

CoulE TODAY 1-800-711-0158

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JURE BOXES

ALSO
0165 Moehiroeo

1-63O-n85-2742
Fue, 1-630-9R5-5151

NOTICE
The Buglo Nnwspoptro deco Ils
byslta Sorten edsertisen-ealo lar
their easbeetiolty and legion-top.
Hewesor, we nanees be respassal-
bit ton ali 0101mo, pr000clo: and
servions ai edeerllnars,

FIJLIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

TRADES! DRIVERS
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Pontarelli
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Pago i
the origina' library building as
well as at the Caidwell Avenue
building, Czarnecki said.

When constructino is complet-
ed, probably sometima in the
summer, the library will have
60,000 square feet, Cznrnecki
said.

The library will pay an addi-
tiooal $40,000 far the mouth of
February, and will probably be-
gin packing and moving out dur-
ing the Inst week ofMarch, pro-
vided that a second one-month
lease extension cao be reached,
according toCzarnerki.

The library will likely be
closed live working days while
the collection nf books and other
materials is moved back. Czar-
necki said that library patrons cad
anticipate limited service for
about the sante ansoanl of lime
that they were unavailable when
thoinitial move lookplace.

The telepltone and cempaler
systems have to be installed dar-
ingthatlime. 'ByApril
be ont of here E7400 Catdwell

Coyotes

happen if foxes and coyotes
would be wandering around la al-
tack people?" Sulmon asked.

Chief Raymond Giovanneth,
lsowever, said that the Niles Po-
tice Departmenthas received scv-
eral reporta of coyotes in lIto ce-
meter)! and said that his
department lias reported the situ-
ution to the cemetery and to
county officials.

"There's not a heck of a lot we
can do other than massacring the
coyotes, which I don't think we're
going to get into," Giovannelli
faid. "There are coyotes through-
Out the whole area in the forest
preserves," he added. "It's n nata-
eat process. Predators follow the
feed chain."

Dolores VendI, Sapervisor of
Public Relations far the Catholic
Cemeteries, said that they have
had reports of coyote citings ut
Muryhill and other cemeteries but
thutshe has nolseen them herself.

Huwever, she laughed al alle-
gutiess that Mayer Blase had put
coyotes in Istaryhilt. "That would
be news ta us," VendI said.

Shesuid that cemetery officials
have applied lo all the gxvern-

has financed the project for
$2,300,000. An additional $10
mitlion was slated for the public
works facility to be constructed
where the former Jozwiak Park is
located.

He further said shut under the
agreement entered jeto in De-
cembee, 1997, between Cullege
Park and the Village, which the
Board unanimously approved at
the meeting, the Village received
7.4 acres of properly located al
Touhy & Harlem to be developed
as u park und will reimburse the
Developer $000,000 for con-

Ave.]," Czaroecki said.
The agreement with Broadway

Constructiun iuctudruinceetives
forthe contractor lo complete the
35,000 square feet by April 1,
Czarnecki said. "The dallar
amuuuts ere still being worked
eut," hesuid.

"I and Ihr trustees are very glad
we've come lo an agreement with
the censleuction cumpaey," Czar-
necki said, "We're hopeful things
run be worked ont with AB Dick.
We're realty very, very close. I'm
nplituislic," Czaeorcki said.

The 50-acre former AB Dick
property ou Touhy Avenue will
be razed and sold for a new
mixed-use retail and industrial
complex, Czaruecki said. The of-
fice machine manufacturing
giant is downsizing, muving its
administrative effices to Ilse
Caldwell Avenue building. They
are looking near O'Hare Airperl
for a duwescuted site to move
their warehouse and distribution
center, accuediug te Czarnecki.

Continued from Pago i
meut agencies, including vsllage,
stale und eeuuty goverements,
for help in controlliñg their deer
and geese populations but that ne
one can teach the animals be-
cause they are federally protect-

She unid that the deer, who
come ont latee in the dey, feed ou
new growth and "anything that's
green," mxrh lo the cunsternnliou
of cemetery lot owners ned
groundskeepers.

VendI said that at Queen of
Heaven Cemetery in Hillssde
where her office is located they
have hadreports from nearby res-
idents who hear the cayotes
howling in the cemetery.

Finutty, lo lay Ihr matter lo
rest, Mayor Nicholas Blase him-
self responded that he has un
knowledge uf any coyotes in the
cemetery, and that he certainly
did eut cause them to be "put"
there. -

"Anyway, we have ne authori-
ty to go in there [Maryhilli,"
Blase said, explaining that Mary-
hilt technically is nut in Nitru but
is in au anincorparated area.

struction oflhe Park.

When coolucted later, Jim
Ciemny reiterated his concerns
saying, "il is a personal matter
(Pontarelti's bankruptcy), but it
deesu't lend creditability te Ilse
business."

Ciemny further explained that
his main paint in approaching the
Board "was tsimuke sure that we
are measuring Ihr progress of the
(condominium) units properly."
He said he was relieved when
VanGeem assured him that u
quarter oflhe units had beer sold.

Continued from Pago i
year. 'The overall deficit is ex-
peeled tu reach mare then $70
million by the end ufthe 2005-06
schont year if the district fails to
fled new seurces ufrevenue. Sell-
ing working cask bonds would
provide provide a quick revenue
infusion, but the district would
still face a large deficit in the fu-
lure.

A representative of Wrllsam
Blair & Co. said that ether up-
lions include borrowing meeey,
raising laxes, cultiug spending, or
scombination ofthe three.

One option bring considered is
the sale of $18.3 million in work-
ing cash bonds which wilt be pasd
off through 2016 and which
would beep the district oat nf the
red until lhe200J-04 schont year.

A second eption calls for the
refinancing of the existing debt
and the sale uf $27.3 million in
bauda,The district would pay
zero interest unlit 2016 when the
debt manid increase te more than
$38.4 million, when the district
could again refinsece the loan
and push back the escalating
debt.

Board President Silverman
said he favors the first opdnn be-
cause it is unfair to saddle future
boards and taxpayers with a huge
debt just tu stave off the deficit
foe another year.

The boardwill vote an the sell-
ing working cash bonds Feb. 9. A
special public hearing will take
place March 23 if the sale is ap-
proved, and the beard weald yute
final approval for the bond tale
March 30.

If residents file a sufficient
number of objections, the bond
sale would have lo be placed ou
the ballet before the bands could
be sold, officials said.

RES Seeks
Crafters for
March Fair

Applications are now available
for the Spring Arts and Crafts.
Fairtobeheld Saturday, March 7,
1990, at Resurrection High
School, 7500 West Tslcult Ave-
nue, in Chicagu. This event is
sponsored by the Resurrection
HighSchoet Parents Club,

Each year thausauds of neigh-
burhood residents and school

, supporters come lo this fair which
will feature hand-crafted items
from 125 exhibitors, u raffle sud
ether activities. Interested craft-
ers may receive infonuatioo by
cunlacling Isabella Sawczenka at
773/775-6616, ext. 27.

Public
Works

Continued from Page i
Selman said.

"t hope we eau break ground
by the end of this year," Selmau
said. "As soon as they gel fin-
ished using Jozwiak Park foe
baseball, tre hope ta go in and
have u graxndbreakiug, aranud
Getuber erNavember," he added,

The Lettermen to perform
at Norris Theatre

The Narris Theutru - will
present The Lettermen eu Salar-
day,Fubruary 14a1 8 p.m.

Just in time fer Valentine's
day! The letter sweaters may only
make a brief appearance at each
Letlermen performance, but The
Letlentsen hirmony is non-stop.
Frum their first hit in 1961, The
Way You Look Tonight, through
current hits of today, Ihr sound is
undeniably Letteemen. Nine gold
albums and scores of top singles
attest tu a popularity that has en-
dared through several genera-
tices.

The Nurris Theatre and St.
Charles Place have cullaborated
to offer a dinner package prier lo
The Lellermen performance on
Fehraaey 14. Cocktails, including
a cash bar und hers d'oeuvres,
will begin ut 5 p.m., und dinner
witl be from 5:30-7 p.m. Dinner
includes a garden salad, rolls,
vegetable dujour, coffee, pepper-
mint ice cream with chocolate
sauce, and une of the following
main ceurses: Lauden Broil with
twice baked putulo; Orange
Roughy with twice baked potato;

or Chicken with rice and wild
mashrooms, All dieters are $25
per person and will be served ut
St. Charles Place, 2550 E. Main
in St. Charles, To reserve a dinner
spat, please call the Theatre with
menu choice at (630) 584-7200,
est, tO.

Fon Valley Bank, a sponsor of
The Lettermen performance, is
holding a raffle for a dinner!
theatrepackage for twe at euch of
their locations. Drawing entry
fawns eau be obtained at any of
their branch offices at 1600 E.
Main Street er 1525 W. Main
Street in SI. Charles, or 629 W.
State Streetin Geneva, The draw-
ing will br held at the marn
branch eu Friday,Fehraary 6.

Leltermen show tickets are
$25 adults, $22 childreuiseuiets,
und $20 fer groups of 10 or mere.
The performance is sponsored by
Fox . Valley Bank, Press-
Republican Newspapers, sud
WFX1aI AM 1400. For tickets er
mere information, pleaseenli the
Nerrix Theatre Box Office at
(630) 584-7200, ext. IO.

Government proposal limits
water heater choices

by Lori Trawrek
Haldautoyeurwallels, heme- they'll save their energy by just

uwners, the federal government staying home. -

has found a new way tu spend DOE mm suppused la lake
your money. Ifyan like to lake a severtst factors iuta consideration
hot shuwer, er wash clothes or before releosirtg ils ruling. The
dishes, get ready ta pay mure for "new " walerheaterwas supposed
thalprivilege. to use less energy lo heat writer -

After many years uf study, the than in thepast,be technological-
U.S. Department of ,Eueegy ly feasible la predare and save
(DOE) has released a proposal lo moucy. This rulemaking fails ou
raise efficiency slaudursls forwa. all coutils, '

ter heaters, In plain Buglislt,
DOEwantscausumers to use less
energy to heat Ilse water in their
homes, The goal is praiseworthy,
but DOE seems hellbent ou fail-
ing lambiner it.

Instead of tightening efficien-
cy slaudards-forolltypes of waler
heaters, DOG appears lo be in-
disseti to change only gm water
heater standards, thas placiug
natural gas waler heaters at a
competitive disadvantage with
tlteir electric aisd oil counter-
parts.

Whypanish gas? This isapuz-
zIer, The full etsergy cycle fer a
gas water heater already is more
efficient thou that ef electric
modela, lu addition, gas waler
heaters are the most economical
choice - over their lifetime, eIre-
trie waler heaters Cost twice as
much as gas waler healers lo ap-
erute. And nalural gas it the msot
enviroemettlatly friendly fuel.

By ehnagiag Ute standards fer
gas water heaters only, DOE
could cause these heaters lo be
priced right eut of the market, at
theenpeuseofboth the consumer
and the environment, It seems

,

that the new slautlards won't re-
fleet Ute most efficient energy
techttologies. Theremay he euer-
gy savings achieved - by sItup-
pers faced with fewer affordable

- choices in water heaters, Maybe

Scholarship deadline
for high school &-
college students

High school students with a
grade point avenge of 'B' er bet-
ter and college students with a
GPA of 'E#' arbetter are eligible
for a $1,000 college scholarship
(U.S. citieens only). Ta receive
au applicalion, send a request by
March 16, 1998 to Educational
Commuuicatians Scholarship
Feundation at 721 North
Mctsmnely Road, F,O.Bos 5012,
Lake Forest, tL 60045-5012; fax
a request lo (847) 295-3972; ore-
mail a request lo "schol-
ur@ecsf.org".

All requests for applications
must include the following: sta-
dent's name, permaneuthome ad-
dress,.city, stale, zip cade, name
of carrent high schoel or college,
approximate GFA, and year in
school daring the 1997-98 acu-
demie year.

Applications will be fulfilled
by mail only, an or about April
to, 1998. Two hundred and fifty
(250) winoers will be selected on
the basis uf academic perfor-
mance, involvement in extracue-
ricular activities, and some con-
sideralian for financial need, A
total of $250,000 will be award-
ed.

Shelter, Inc. celebrates
14th Art Auction

The love of man and art come
logelher again to benefit abused
children as Sheller peeseuls ils
14th Annual Art Auction on Fn-
day, February 6 at the Schaum-
barg Marriott, 50 N. Martingale
Read. The auction provides an
excellent Opportunity to select
outstonding original art pieces,
many from inleroutioeally oc-
claimed artists. Admission lo the
auction is $10 pee person, and in-
eludes hors d'ueuvrrs, wine and
other beverages.

A preview of the art werk will
begin at 6:30 p.m., with the nue-
tisn opening al 8 p.m. The exc-
lion will be coaducled by John
Rowlinson of State of Ihr Art,
-Nashville, Tennessee.

Proceeds from the event will
benefit Shelter's prograuss of
emergency sert temporary care
and housing for abused anti er-
girded children in Chicago's
Nerlbwest suburbs. The art une-
lion is speusared by Ihe Good
Heart Foundation and the Sloven
James LaMoolCo,

Shelter, Inc. is the auly non-
proflt child welfare agency in the
nerthwest suburbs providing
community-based emergency
care and Itoaxing fee abused and
neglected children and adeles-
eunts,birththeaughage 17. Shet.
turs mission is to help and pro-
tees children who are abused,
neglected er in need of sapersi-
sian by providing 24-hour emur-
geney and longer-term rare,
creating community aivareness
und oducatian to prevent abuse
und neglect, and promeling
healthy families to reduce child
abuse aedueglect. -

Reservations fur the 14th An-
anal Art Auction are not noces-

Join us- for a
Chicago Wolves
game

The Chicago Arkansas Club of
the University of Arkansas
Alumni Axseciatiou will host a
Sonday afternoon outing ta see
Ihr Chicago Wolves vs. Kansas
CityflladesouFebruary 15.

The afternoon's feslivilies will
begin at I p.m. for lauch at a
member's home in nearby Park
Ridge fullawed by game al 3 p.m.
Cost is $15 per person wlsieh in-
eludes food and drinks at pre-
gameparty and ticket.

For further infermatian anti to
place your reservation, call (708)
786-3982.'RSVFby February 6.

Harry Gallios
Marine Pst. Harry Galties, ton

of Van und Ceonie Gallios of
Park Ridge, recently reported for
duty with 3rd Battalion, 1x1 Mu-
risses, Ist Marine Division, Ma-
nue Corps Base, Camp Feudle-
ton. Calsf.

The 1993 raduute of Maine
Senlh High School 'joined the
MariueCorps in March1997.

s_y. To request specific pieces er
to obtain additional information,
call Shelterat (847) 590-6108.

Leukemia
Research meeting
to be held

The Goland-Oranstein-
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Foanda-
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ECSY'CBICC, Hm, MICCSOOL

rLaunL muera, Wut RBVBOW eu

tina sfilI held its regalar monthly
merling ou Saturday, February 6,
ut Ihn Marten Grove Commúnity
Church, Luke and Austin, Mor-
ton Grove. A social hoar will lake
pIare from 7:30-8 p.m. followed
by general meeting ut 8 p.m.

The chapter was founded in
1968 fur the purpose of raising
funds to find a cure for leukemia.
In ils twauty-uine year history the
elsaplee has raised in eteess of
two millier dollars for leukemia
research. '

All who are interested are in-
vised to attend, For farther infer-
malien, call (708)788-3992.
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Northern Illinois
C.W.R.T. meeting

The Northern Illineis Civil
War Round Table will med ou
February 6, at7:30p.m, in the Ar-
tinglan Heights Memorial Li-
brary, 500 N. Daube Ave., Ar-
liagtau Heights, Ourmeeting will
be held in tIse Hendnicksen

flead the Bugle
For subscriptions call
(847) 588-1900

uim 515,1!,,,

Room, 2nd floor.
Anyaue interested in farther

infnrmalioa en ourmeetings may
contact -Virginia DeceIt at (847)
253-2460 or Robert Ziegler,
(847) 358-6355. We meet at 73O
p.m. the first Friday nf the mostth
51, Ihr Arlington Library. We also
hold an informal discussion
meeting and coffee the third Sat-
aeday fthe month al 10 am. in
the Barrington Area Library. 305
N. NorthweslHwy., Barrington.
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PERSONAL An ,. FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operalors ,°tre Wailing To Take Your Personal Ad.

Please Limit PourAd To 25 Words

Call 1-8OO7S9-2611
8,sol - 5_OSIM Weridays
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Library Dist. 219

' ' Liste n a:nd Learn
cj, ii'rye'-i's'.bìsr'rl 301:5 ùlì,,ito. '.','l I55ViflhiI5'.051 le tins e', ¡0,5 b".115'iflbi

. Take Time to Listen!

1-900-988.0020
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Now, for a limited tirnebuy at
least 11 cabinets from the
StarMark Premier Collection,
and get a FREE sink base
Stop intoday for full details.. ..

DiMaria Builders & Distributors
Visit Our Showroom Mon Tues 10 5

Wed 8129235 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053 Evengs by appt

(847) 965 0674 FAX 847 965 0699 Thurs 85

Quality Service Value DTS Sat 9 1
Closed Sun.


